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Celanese would irrigale with waste water
By PAU L PINKHAM  
Senior Staff Writer

A new waste disposal proposal may 
mean Celanese Chemical Co. will join 
the same farm ers who blasted the 
f irm ’s undergiound waste plans in 
April and at least one of the farmers 
says that’s fine with him.

Celanese currently is seeking a per
mit from the Texas Water Commission 
to use liquid waste to irrigate alfalfa 
and grasses on a plot of-land near its

ch em ica l plant f iv e  m iles west of 
Pampa.

The irrigation project would all but 
replace underground disposal wells 
three miles east of Pampa that promp 
ted protests from area farmers during 
an April hearing before Water Commis 
sion Examiner Duncan Gordon, com
pany officials said.

Celanese had planned to pump 855 
gallons per minute of treated liquid 
waste through a 13-mile pipeline ex 
tending to the south of Pampa. The

waste would have consisted of 99.5 per
cent water, 0.4 percent salts and 0.1 per
cent “ organic compounds,’ ’ and would 
have been dumped down 10,000-foot in
jection wells.

Area landowners complained that the 
project would devastate their mineral 
rights and risk damaging the Ogallala 
Aquifer, a major source of underground 
water in the Plains.

Gordon has since approved the dis
posal-well plan and recommended that 
the commission issue Celanese a per

mit. The commission is scheduled to 
make a decision by Aug 18

But despite the apparent approval of 
the $28 million project, Celanese o ffi
cials think they’ve found a better way

Irrigation
Project Manager Phil Rapstine said 

the company does not plan to abandon 
the well site, but will probably use it 
only sparingly if the irrigation permit is 
approved by the water commission 
And plans to build the plant-to-well

T h ou san d s  stom p  
at b lu eg ra ss  ja m
By PA U L PINKH AM  
Senior Staff Writer

M OBEETIE — Pickers picked, 
grinners grinned and fiddlers fid
dled this weekend as the happy 
sounds of bluegrass rang out over 
the fla t plains surrounding the 
Texas Panhandle’s oldest com
munity.

Close to 4,000 bluegrass lovers 
converged on the grounds of the 
Old Mobeetie Jail Museum for 
the eighth annual Old Mobeetie 
Bluegrass Festival, which began 
Friday night and wraps up this 
morning with a two-hour gospel 
show beginning at 10.

A lot of spectators were there 
not only to listen, but to play, 
whether on the “ o fficia l’ ’ stageor 
in one of the many impromptu 
jam sessions scattered about the 
camping area.

Some just showed up with the 
knowledge that they’d have a 
chance to play some old-time 
m usic w ith  som e new-found 
friends

“ I just came over to visit and 
p ick ,’ ’ said banjo player Earl 
N iemeyer of Amarillo, as he sat 
under a shade tree Saturday and 
jammed the afternoon away with 
members of West Texas Grass 
and several other bands

BLUEGRASS FESTIVAL

pipeline arc in the process of being scut
tled

“ We will not be assembling the pipe
line to the injection well, assuming the 
acceptance of this permit,’ ’ Rapstine 
said.

Kapstine said Celanese has an option 
on a parcel of land directly southeast of 
the plant, and plans to irrigate alfalfa, 
Bermuda grass and Jose tall wheat 
grass with specia lly treated waste 
water.

See CELANESE, Page 2
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" I  don’t even know who all 
these guys are with,’ ’ Niemeyer 
said.

Around the grounds it was the 
same, and although most the 
spectators m ay have thought 
they came to watch what was on 
stage, there were almost as many 
m in i-concerts  as there  w ere  
shady spots and campsites to jam 
in.

And eve ryw h ere  the music 
cooked — as hot as the 90-plus 
heat that prompted spectators to 
find new and unique ways to beat 
the heat.

Nine-year-old Justin Sloan of 
Pam pa curled up on a bench 
u n d ern ea th  an u m b re lla  to 
escape the sun’s penetrating 
rays. Others used the sun as an 
excuse to tour the Old Mobeetie 
Ja il — the o ldest ja il  in the 
Panhandle.

Members of the bluegrass band 
Free Wheelin’ of Amarillo said 
they fin a lly  loca ted  a shady 
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N ew  strip debuts M onday
The most popular of the new 

comic strips to appear in the past 
two years will debut in The Pam
pa News Monday, when Calvin 
and Hobbes jump onto the daily 
comics page

Drawn by cartoonist Bill Wat- 
terson, Calvin and Hobbes was 
appearing in approximately 130 
n ew spapers  less than th ree 
months after its distribution by 
Universal Press Syndicate.

Calvin and Hobt^s replaces the 
comic strip Tumbleweeds.

Since then, its popularity has 
continued to grow as more news
papers have begun running the 
comic strip and as readers’ polls 
have placed it at or near the top in 
lists of favorite comics in all age 
categories.

It took Watterson a lot longer 
than three months, however, to 

^ a in  syndication — about Um 
fa c t. '^  '

Watterson. who says he squan
dered a rather unremarkable 
childhood in Chagrin Falls, Ohio, 
had his own primitive cartoons 
appear in the school newspaper 
and yearbook — “ and not a f e ^  

■ ¡M F W M r t  'aTVi'MWitr 
rooms’ ’ — by the time he gradu-

1\̂'
\  •

ated from high school.
At Kenyon College, he was en 

co u ra g ed  by “ fe llo w  delin  
quents”  to pursue political car 
tooning, also majoring in politic 
al science. He earned a degree in 
1980 and a major Cincinnati daily 
immediately offered him a job as 
editorial cartoonist 

But, Watterson recalls, within 
a matter of months the editor re
turned from the sanitarium, and 
W atterson  was fired . D isillu 
sioned by the reception awarded 
his political cartoons, he turned 

I comic s tr ic t
s r  he M itHnltted

his first strip — "a  sort of outer 
space p a ro d y ’ ’ — to severa l 
syndicates. It was rejected, the 
beginning of a series of rejection 
slips and piling debts. So he tried 
an animal comic and a couple of

iW
his first job and apartment. 'They

were turned down, too.
In an interview with Editor and 

Publisher in February 1986, Wat
terson recalled, “ When each one 
was rejected, I would read into 
any comments the syndicates 
had written and try to figure out 
what they were looking for”  He 
later realized this was a mistake, 
since he found himself trying to 
do something trendy rather than 
drawing what came most natur
ally to him.

But the years of effort were not 
totally wasted. One of his failed 
comic strips featured two minor 
charactar» «am ed  Calvih and 
Hobbes. One syndicate liked the 
outrageous 6-year-old and his pet 
tiger so much it advised Watter
son to make them the stars of 
their own comic.

“ Once I started working on Cal- 
-and Hobbes by themselves, 

See STRIP, Page 2
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Grinder, holding pardon, walks ft’ee.

Innocent
man says
the system 
abused him
By CATHY SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

HUNTSVILLE — Claude Gene 
(irinder -- the former Canadian 
resident who confessed, was con
victed and then cleared of a 1986 
Canadian mobile home arson — 
left prison after eight months 
Friday.

Grinder was pardoned Tues
day by Gov Bill Clements after it 
was determined he was innocent.

But, officials with the Texas 
D epartm ent o f Pardons and 
Paroles say. Grinder is not en
tirely free.

The 2.5-year-old Aransas native 
was reinstated to mandatory su
pervision until Novem ber 1988 
because of time owed on an unre
lated forgery sentence He began 
serving his fiv e -yea r fo rgery  
sentence in 1981 and was released 
to mandatory supervision in 1985

Grinder was expected to report 
to a halfway house in Waco today.

G rinder spent the last eight 
months at the Texas Department 
of Corrections Ramsey II facility 
at Rosharon. He was in prison be
cause he confessed to setting a 
Sept 13,1986, mobile home fire in 
Canadian.

It was later proven that the se
ismograph crewman was visiting 
his fam ily in Springdale, Ark., at 
the time of the fire.

Sec INNOCENT, Page 2
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Obituaries

Poiice report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following incidents for the 32-hour period ending 
at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FR ID AY, July 24
Theft of scrap copper was reported from Mal

colm Hinkle Inc , 1925 N Hobart
Steve Pearson Smith. 601 Jupiter, reported a 

motor vehicle vandalized at the address.
Robert Wayne Dixon Jr., 1132 S. Nelson, re

ported burglaryof a motor vehicle at the address.
Rick Beckham, 1044 S. Nelson, reported unau

thorized use of a motor vehicle.
Theft of a bank bag and cash was reported from 

Pampa Office Supply, 215 N Ward.
Ernestine Brown, 745 W Wilks, reported a 

burglary at the address.
Kimberly Ann Ekman, 706 Fields, reported a 

burglary at the address
SATURDAY, July 25

Frederick Russell Johnson, 702 N. Christy, re
ported theft of a side mirror from a motor vehicle.

Driving while intoxicated was alleged in the 500 
block of South Gray

Bertha Lee Carter, .537 Oklahoma, reported 
aggravated assault in the 700 block of West Wilks. 

ArresU-City Jail 
FR ID AY, July 24

Carl Wayne Dunn, 32, 416 W. Crawford, was 
arrested in the 1100 block of Prairie Drive on four 
capias warrants

Benjamin Jeffery Schiffman, 33,1220 S. Farley, 
was arrested in the 200 block of West Kingsmill on 
a warrant alleging simple assault, and was later 
released on bond

Martin Dale Bruer, 51, 801 E Gordon, was 
arrested at the address on a charge of disorderly 
conduct, and later released on a court summons. 

SATURDAY, July 25
Roy Johnson, 58,537 Oklahoma, was arrested in 

the 500 block of South Gray on charges of driving 
while intoxicated and failure to maintain finan
cial responsibility, and was later released on 
bond

Stavie Coleman, 25, 541 Harlem, was arrested 
in the 1000 block of Octavius on a capias warrant.

Fire report
The Pampa F'ire Department reported no fire 

runs in the 32 hour period ending at 3 p m. 
Saturday

Hospital

W ALTER  BERNIE  SORENSEN
W H E E LE R  — Services for W alter Bernie 

Sorensen, 63, are scheduled for 3 p m. Tuesday at 
F irst Baptist Church of Wheeler, with Rev. 
Harold Moore, pastor, officiating

Burial will be in Wheeler Cemetery under the 
direction of Wright Funeral Home.

Mr. Sorensen died Saturday morning at the VA 
Hospital in Amarillo

He was born Sept. 23, 1923, in Wheeler and re
turned to Wheeler from Canadian in 1976. He mar
ried Eupha Mae Griffin in 1983 in Canadian.

A U.S. Army veteran of World War II, Mr. 
Sorensen served in the South Pacific and was a 
member of Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s honor 
guard. He was an independent truck driver, a 
member of the American Legion post in Wheeler 
and a Baptist.

Survivors include his wife, Eupha Mae; a son, 
Randy Griffin, Amarillo; three daughters, Phyl
lis Sorensen, Dumas; Linda Wilcox, Crane, and 
Kathy Mabe, Fort Stockton; two sisters, Dorthy 
Sorensen, Pampa, and Ruby Lee Kenny, Wichita 
F a lls ; 10 g ra n d ch ild ren  and th ree  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

E A R L  M. LANE
SKELLYTO W N - Services are pending with 

Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of Pam 
pa for Earl M Lane, 76, of Skellytown.

Mr Lane died Friday in Montezuma Creek, 
Utah.

A form er Lefors resident, he had been a resi
dent of Skellytown since 1965 He married Sadie 
Brock in 1934 at Pampa. He retired from Phillips 
Petroleum Co. 11 years ago after 31 years of ser
vice He was a member of the Skellytown Church 
of Christ.

Survivors include his wife, Sadie, of the home; 
two sons, Charles Lane, Montezuma Creek, Utah, 
and Jerry Lane, Dallas; a daughter, Judy Wil- 
mon, Madison Lake, Mont., a brother, Raymond 
Lane, Am arillo ; and four sisters, W illie Mae 
Crawford and Josie Howard, both of Amarillo; 
Geanne Brown. Dumas, and Wanda Lane, Bos
ton, Mass.

The fam ily requests memorials be made to the 
High Plains Children’s Home in Amarillo.

CORONADO
HOSPITAL
Adm Uaiou

Leonard Cash, Pampa
Flossie Choat, Pampa
J a k e  M. G r i f f i n ,  

Pampa
N o rm a  M a lo n e , 

Pampa
S y lv ia  M a r t in e z ,  

Pampa
F ra n k  H. R u s s e ll,  

Miami
S h e ld a  W in to n , 

Pampa
A lm a  C. Y e a g e r ,  

Pampa
Births

To Mr. and Mrs. Brad
ley W alker, Pampa, a 
girl.

Dismissals
Roger T. Batts, Cana

dian
J an an a  M. B ro c k , 

Pampa
William L. Bumpers, 

Pampa
Jerry M. Collis, Cana

dian
Tamm y D. Dudley and

infant, Amarillo 
Gerald R. Elsheimer, 

Pampa 
Wanda Florene Ever

son, Perryton 
O pa l S. H a m ilto n , 

Pampa 
Cody D. Hicks, Pampa 
S y lv ia  S. M artinez, 

Pampa 
M a le n d a  M a u re r ,  

Amarillo 
C yn th ia  A. P a rk s , 

Pampa 
E d g a r  L . T ig r e t t ,  

Pampa 
A lm a  C. Y e a g e r ,  

Pampa
Extended 

Care 
Unit

Admissions
C h a r le y  H e lb e r t ,  

Pampa 
Edgar Tigrett, Pampa 

Dismissalss 
A lm a  C. Y e a g e r ,  

Pampa
SHAMROCK 
HOSPITAL 

Not available

Calendar of events
PA M PA  PA R E N T  SUPPORT GROUP 

Pampa Parent Support Group using TOUGH- 
LOVE will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday at Children’s 
World Day Care Center, 500 N. Ballard. Confiden
tiality is stressed.

PA M PA  HIGH SCHOOL 
CLASS OF 1947

Pampa High School Class of 1947 will hold a 
reunion planning meeting at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day, July 29, in the Nona Payne Conference Room 
of Pampa Community Building.

Court report
G R AY COUNTY COURT

Adjudication on a charge of speeding (appeal) 
against Ralph James Moore was deferred two 
months, and Moore was fined $25.

A charge of theft of property by check against 
Teresa Brown was dismissed because restitution 
was made and court costs paid.

A charge of theft against Christopher Smith 
was dismissed because of insufficient evidence.

Warrants were issued for Steve Don Cox and 
Frank Junior Brewster, charged with violating 
the terms of probation.

Leslie Raymond Darsey was discharged from 
misdemeanor probation.
Marriage Licenses

Kelly Wayne Wyatt and Brandi Etawn Michael
Billy Miles Watson and Cindy Kay Hackney
Danny Lee Berry and Amy Rochelle Barnard 

D ISTRICT COURT 
Civil Cases Filed

Irl Matthew Smith vs. St. Paul Mercury Insur
ance Co.: suit to set aside award.

Montgomery Ward and Co. Inc. vs. Harvey R 
Hill: suit on account

Citizens Bank and Trust Co. vs. Joe Mack Milli 
ca, individually and as a partner of GBR Invest
ment: suit on a note.

T.W. Bartlett Lumber Co. vs. Larry Eccles, 
doing business as Eccles Equipment Co.: suit on a 
note

W.W. Homes Inc. vs. Robert G. and Luella Slat- 
ten: suit on debt

Montgomery Ward and Co. Inc. vs. Nancy and 
Bobby Rice suit on account.
Divorces

Billy Glenn Brown and Carlessa Jean Brown
Anna A Giles and James Edward Giles
Joyce Ann Holt and Bobby E Holt

Minor accidents
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following traffic accidents for the 32-hour period 
ending at 3 p.m. Saturday.

FR ID A Y , July 24
A 1979 Dodge driven by Barbara South, 1217 N. 

Russell, and a 1986 Mazda driven by Phyllis 
Briggs, 900 Terry, collided in the 100 block of Bal
lard. No injuries were reported. South was cited 
for backing when unsafe.

SATURDAY, July 25
A 1982 Ford driven by Rosalie Meyer Smith, 

1109 S. Wells, and a 1981 Chevrolet driven by Bob
bie Cole Snuggs, 705 Powell, collided at Browning 
and Doucette. No injuries or citations were re
ported.

Strip
Continueid from Page 1

the writing immediately became 
easier,”  Watterson said ” 1 had 
m o re  fun d o in g  it I t  ju s t 
clicked”

Yet the syndicate that had re
commended the change even
tually rejected the new strip So 
did two other syndicates F'lnally, 
W atterson  went to Universal 
Press Syndicate, which liked the 
comic and took it on Within three 
.months o f its introduction in 
November 1985, Calvin and Hob
bes was on its way to its present 
yiationwide popularity.

I The success enabled Watterson 
to  quit his advertising layout job 
^‘ at a sleazy tabloid shopper”  
'where he had worked for three 
years to make ends meet 
• Watterson said he's not sure

why Calvin and Hobbes has be
come so popular so fast, but he 
has some ideas.

For one thing, the cartoonist 
said he thinks readers can iden
tify with a kid, certainly more 
than w ith a ‘ ‘ worm  or space 
alien.”

For another, the kid is not so 
cute that people are turned off 
Instead, Calvin is far from that. 
‘ ‘ T h e re ’ s an undercurrent o f 
nastiness to him. He’s got a little 
dark underside.”  Still, he is a kid.

Another possible reason is its 
fantasy element. Hobbes is a stuf
fed tiger to everyone else, but the 
animal is absolutely real to Cal
vin They converse, play and do 
many other things together.

The hyperactive Calvin also 
has an intense imagination, slip
ping into bizarre fantasies and 
daydreams at a moment’s notice.

And editors and readers may

Chemical spill causes 10,000 to flee
T AVON, Ind (A P ) — A flamm
able chemical spilled at a Conrail 
train yard Saturday when steel 
rods knocked a hole in a railroad 
tanker, forcins tb* evacuation of 
'more than 10,000 people and in

juring at least 12, officials said.
The sp ill at C on ra il’ s Avon 

Yard occurred about 7 a m. when 
the steel slipped from a flatbed 
car and ruptured the tanker cou
pled behind it, said Lt. Steve Gol-

Celanese
Continued from Page 1

‘ ‘We may, at some time, consider grazing the 
land,”  he added.

The project will cost the firm  about $7 million, he 
said.

Plant Manager Ron Guard said the irrigation 
project is a more permanent solution to the com
pany’s waste problems because of constantly 
changing injection well laws.

‘ “The life of an injection well is very unpredict
able in terms of controlling what’s going on 10,000 
feet under the ground,”  Guard said.

He also said the move will be somewhat cost- 
effective because the land is adjacent to the plant 
— not 13 miles away — and he added that irrigation 
is a more positive use of water than simply dump
ing it underground.

‘ ‘ I think it’s great,”  said Pampa farmer and ran
cher Earl Smith, one of about 10 landowners who 
showed up at the April hearing to complain.

“ I ’m much in favor of not wasting that natural 
resource,”  Smith said. “ The technology is there 
for them to clean that water up. I knew they had the 
technology before they had the hearing.”

Smith, chairman of the Gray County Soil and 
Water Conservation Board, said he has no problem 
with Celanese dumping ‘ ‘ minimal amounts”  of 
waste water down the injection wells, located near 
his farmland.

County Commissioner Jim Greene, who lives 
near the well site, said he is happier with the irriga
tion idea than the disposal wells, but stiU has some 
concerns about the waste’s effect on the soil.

County Extension Agent Joe VanZandt met with 
Celanese officials about irrigation earlier this year 
and advised them that the biggest problem would 
be high sodium levels in the waste.

Rapstine said Celanese has since designed addi
tional treatments that would reduce the sodium

content.
“ I f  aU that has been done, from previous in

formation, it sounds like they could develop a 
reasonable irrigation operation,”  VanZandt said.

One problem that area agriculture experts fore
see with the irrigation plan is storing water when 
heavy irrigation isn’t needed.

Guard said excess waste would be stored in deep, 
lined ponds near the site. He said the ponds are 
significantly different from solar evaporation 
ponds that the federal government has ordered 
Celanese to phase out because of leakage.

Leaking solar ponds were what initiaUy forced 
Celanese to search for another disposal method.

Addressing another concern, Rapstine said was
tewater used to irrigate Celanese land would be 
kept from spilling onto adjoining property by an 
earthen berm surrounding the chemical com
pany’s farmland.

Rapstine said Celanese must follow basically the 
same permit procedures with the Water Commis
sion as the firm did with the disposal wells.

“ If everything goes well, we should have our 
permit by the middle of October,”  Rapstine said.

Water Commission spokesman Bill Colbert said 
the permit has been reviewed by the TWC technic
al staff and was sent to the commission o ffice for 
scheduling Friday. He said public notices, advis
ing landowners of their right to request a public 
hearing, could be published by early August.

Colbert said the Celanese irrigation request is 
not unusual.

“ Irrigation with waste water is fairly common,’ ’ 
he said.

Meanwhile, Celanese officials can only wait. But 
they are confident the irrigation permit will be 
approved without a hitch.

“ In all these things, we’ve assumed success, and 
we haven’t stopped any engineering work,”  Guard 
said. “ We felt like we met all the state’s require
ments.”

Innocent

Stomp
c a m p s it e  a t a b o u t 1 a .m . 
Saturday.

“ T h e  n e igh b o rs  p rob a b ly  
didn’t appreciate us settin’ our 
tents up,”  band-member Missy 
Donahue said.

Saturday, Free Wheelin’ could 
be seen and heard relaxing in 
lawn chains in the shade, softly

C ab in e t o ffic e r
B a ld r ig e  k illed

be drawn to the com ic 's  art, 
which has an exaggerated quali
ty akin to some animated car 
toons. Indeed, Watterson said he 
admired certain television car
toons as a kid.

Watterson also acknowledges 
influence and inspiration from 
other popular comic strips over 
the y e a r s ,  in c lu d in g  Pogo, 
Peanuts, Doonesbury, Bloom 
County and Krazy Kat.

In addition to his successful 
Calvin and Hobbes strip, Watter
son also currently does one edito
rial cartoon a week for a chain of 
suburban Cleveland newspapers 
that he has contributed to since 
high school.

Watterson currently resides in 
Hudson, Ohio, with his artist wife 
Melissa and their adopted “ chil
dren,”  three cats named Juniper 
Boots, Sprite and Pumpernickel.

den o f the Hendricks County 
Sheriff’s Department.

More than 10,000 people from a 
tw o-m ile  by th ree-m ile  a rea  
around the site were evacuated, 
said Tom Drake,

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Sunny today with a high in 
the lower 90s and southerly 
winds at 10 to 20 mph. Low 
tonight in the 60s.

REG IO NAL FORECAST
West Texas — Widely scat

tered thunderstorms far west 
and southwest through Mon
day Elsewhere, mostly fa ir 
nights and sunny days with 
w id e ly  sca ttered  thunder
storm s southeast ton ight. 
Highs today and Monday in the 
90s except near 100 along the 
river. Lows tonight mid 60s 
north and far west to near 70 
southeast and the m id 70s 
along the river.

N o r th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy south and east through 
Monday with widely scattered 
afternoon showers and thun
derstorm s. G en era lly  fa ir  
elsewhere. Lows tonight in the 
low er 70s. Highs today and 
Monday in the 90s.

Sou th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy to occasionally cloudy 
through Monday. Scattered 
mostly afternoon and early 
evening showers or thunder
storms and locally brief heavy 
ra in fa ll possible low er Rio 
Grande Valley, coastal bend 
and Rio Grande plains. Lows 
tonight mid to upper 60s Hill 
Country, low 80s immediate 
coast, 70s elsewhere. Highs to
day and Monday upper 80s and 
90s.

ContinuecJ from Page 1

He confessed to the arson be
cause he did not b e lie ve  his 
A rk a n s a s  a l ib i w as s tron g  
enough and, according to 31st 
District Attorney Guy Hardin, he 
thought he could get good time 
with the TDC. The “ confession,”  
plus a m isdem eanor d riv in g  
while intoxicated charge, netted 
Grinder a 6-year prison sentence.

As he was leaving the state 
pen iten tia ry  at H untsville — 
where he was processed out ab
out 3:45 p.m. Friday — Grinder 
told reporters that while he is not 
b itter, “ I fe e l like I ’ ve  been 
abused by the system.”

TDC spokesman David Nun- 
nelee said the Texas Department 
of Pardons and Paroles has to 
approve Grinder’s parole plan.

“ Presumably he’ll be returned 
to where he was serving his man
datory supervision,”  Nunnelee 
said.

Pardons and Parole Depart
ment spokesman Mike Roach 
said late Friday that his depart
ment has not yet received Grin
der’s plan of action.

“ We should get it by the middle 
o f n ext w e e k ,’ ’ Roach  said, 
adding that it is possible Grinder 
would return to Hemphill County 
to serve his time.

Or G rinder could, with the 
s ta te ’ s perm ission , return to 
Arkansas.

“ We have an agreement with 
other states to take prisoners,”  
Roach said.

Hardin, who obtained the par
don a fter hearing that form er 
C anadian  P o lic e  C h ie f John

Bradshaw said Grinder was inno
cent, said Friday that he expects 
to visit with Grinder within a few 
days.

But, Hardin said, he hasn’t 
heard anything.

Bradshaw, who reportedly told 
a law enforcement class in M arch 
that he knew Grinder “ didn’t do 
it,”  was suspended in April. A fter 
being fired for what City Mana
ger Dean Looper said were exces
s ive  absences, Bradshaw re 
portedly became a security con
sultant for International Protec
tion of Assets, a division of Am er
ican Smelting and Refining Com
pany.

Hardin said there may be some 
lega l recourse resulting from 
Grinder’s eight months in prison, 
but he declined to comment what 
they may be.

Continueid from Page 1
strumming guitars, maybe sing
ing a song or two.

Still other festival-goers found 
relief in a dozen flavors of home
made ice cream being sold by 
fr ien d s and m em bers o f the 
Mobeetie Fire Department.

But the heat didn’t really seem 
to bother most of those who came 
to perform — or just to listen. 
Bluegrass is in their bones, for as 
many different reasons as there

are renditions of “ Foggy Moun
tain Breakdown.”

“ It ’s music that — when you 
hear it — you’ve just got to play 
it,”  banjo-picker Niem eyer said.

“ People,”  responded guitarist 
Rodney Lacy, 17, without even 
batting an eye.

“ Everybody’s just so nice,”  ex
plained Lacy, who perform ed 
with the bluegrass bands Note 
Busters and the Selby Family

W ALNUT CREEK, Calif. (AP ) 
— Commerce Secretary Malcolm 
Baldrige, a onetime ranch hand 
who attended Yale and became a 
businessman before joining the 
Reagan Cabinet, died Saturday 
hours after the horse he was rid
ing while steer roping fell on him.

B a ld r ig e ,  64, d ied  d u rin g  
surgery at John Muir Hospital 
here at about 3:50 p.m., said Dr. 
Naran Patel, a trauma surgeon 
at the hospital.

The com m erce secretary, a 
member of President Reagan's 
Cabinet since 1981, arrived at the 
hospital via helicopter after the 
acc id en t at the Jack Roddy 
Ranch in rural Brentwood, 45 
miles east of San Francisco.

Baldrige, who had a lifelong 
passion for rodeo competition 
and was elected to the Rodeo Hall

City Briefs

Baldrige
of Fame in 1984, suffered massive 
internal injuries including tears 
to the pancreas and heart when 
the horse fell on him about 1:15 
p.m., doctors said. His heart stop
ped for several minutes after the 
accident.

During exploratory surgery, 
doctors discovered massive in
ternal bleeding.

PERM  SPECIALS $20 includ
ing h a ircu t. E a r ly  and la te  
appointment. Call Delinda. 665- 
9236 Adv.

PERM S $20, including hair cut. 
CaU Ruth. 665-9236. Adv.

F A S H IO N S , F IX T U R E S ,  
accessories, et al. Savings up to 
75% at Sarah’ s, Pampa Mall. 
Adv.

ACTION WORKSHOP 5th-6th 
graders July 27 thru 31st. 9:30- 
11:30. F i r s t  P r e s b y te r ia n  
Church. CaU 665-6063. Adv.

MEALS on WHEELS
669-1007, P.O. Box 939, Adv.
G OLDEN AGERS Luncheon 

Tuesday, July 28th, 12 noon, 
Salvation Arm y, 701 S. Cuyler. 
Everyone 55 or older, or hand- 
icap p ^  welcome.

PYTH IA N  SISTERS Temple 41 
meeting, Monday9:30a.m. 315N. 
Nelson

EXTEND ED  FORECAST 
Monday through Wedneaday

West Texas — Widely scat
tered thunderstorms far west 
Monday, otherwise no signifi
cant precipitation expected 
through W ^nesday. Temper
atures a Uttle below normal. 
Panhandle and South Plains: 
Highs near 90, lows mid-60s. 
Permian Basin: Highs lower 
90s, lows upper 60s.

North Texas — No signifi
cant rainfaU expected. Lows 
70s, highs mid- to upper 90s.

Sou th  T e x a s  — P a r t ly  
cloudy with continued warm 
nights and hot afternoons. A 
chance o f thundershowers 
mainly southeast and coastal 
plains. Highs 90s except 102 to 
105 southwest, lows 70s except

80s along the coast.
BORDER STATES

Oklahoma — Clear to partly 
cloudy and warm with widely 
scattered mainly afternoon 
and evening thunderstorms 
southeast. Highs today in the 
90s. Lows tonight from the up
per 60s to the mid 70s.

N e w  M e x ic o  — P a r t l y  
cloudy today with widely scat
tered  a fternoon  and ea r ly  
n igh ttim e thundershowers 
over the central mountains 
and west. Locally heavy rains 
possib le  o v e r  the w estern  
mountains. Highs mid 70s to 
mid 80s mountains with mid 
80s and 90s lowr elevations. 
Lows 40s to mid 50s mountains 
with 60s to near 70 lower eleva
tions.
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Clements’ ‘̂ no-tax’ promises lose to reality
By M ICHAEL HOLMES 
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN — The bandwagon Bill Cle
ments rode to victory last November 
ran head-on into political reality.

The Texas Legislature may never be 
the same again.

When the fog of seven months of legis
lating lifted, a governor who had prom
ised no new taxes signed the largest tax 
increase in state history, and the once 
one-party Texas House discovered that 
political affiliation makes a big differ
ence now.

The Legislature, using all 30 days of 
its overtime special session, finally pas
sed a balanced budget. State govern
ment will spend a record $38.3 billion in 
1988-89, and taxpayers will pay $5.7 bU-

lion more to nm it.
Those results came after Clements, a 

Republican, campaigned against any 
new taxes and for four months vowed to 
veto any tax increase larger than $2.9 
billion.

So what happened?
Secretary of State Jack Rains, a Re

publican, C lem ents appointee and 
gubernatorial ally, said the outcome 
was the best the anti-tax governor could 
do against a Senate where Democrats 
rule 25-6 and a House where Democrats 
outnumber Republicans 94-56.

“ Politics is the art of the possible,”  
Rains said. “ Within the realm of possi
bility, Bill Clements has done the best 
job he can do for his constituency and 
his viewpoint.”

Clements argues that his mission was

accomplished. He vowed to stop “ run
away”  government growth and did it, 
he says. Citing 1986-87 spending of $37.4 
billion, he asserted that the 1968-89 in
crease is less than either the inflation 
rate or population growth.

“ If  your math works like mine, that is 
a 2.4 percent increase for the next two 
years, or 1.2 percent per year. Those 
are hard numbers. A im!  I ’m not con
fused at all,”  Clements declared. “ We 
have literally stopped the growth in 
Texas state government.”

What he didn’t do was keep his cam
paign promise.

When filing as a candidate on Feb. 3, 
1986, Clements said; “ I have the know- 
how and the commitment to tell Texas 
that I will veto any and all tax or fee 
increases. Bill Clements stands abso

lutely firm on this issue.”
On Oct. 21,1966, just days before the 

election, Clements said: “ We are not 
going to have an overall increase in 
taxes in the state of Texas while I ’m 
governor during the next legislative 
session:”

The realities were different.
Lawmakers took two special sessions 

in 1986 to trim fat from the budget. ’They 
wound up cutting spending, but also 
raising taxes, and still left a $1 billion 
deficit. When they convened again in 
January, the economy had so soured 
that Comptroller Bob Bullock forecast 
almost a $5 billion shortfall to keep ser
vices at current levels.

Democrats control the Legislature. 
Lt. Gov. B ill Hobby and the Senate 
wanted to restore funding for higher

education to stop what they said was a  
“ brain drain”  of talented faculty, lathe 
House, Speaker Gib Lewis and othete 
said budget cutting could do only m  
much.

Majority wins.
But in the Texas House, the Democra

t ic  m a jo r ity  found a fe is ty  GOP 
minority.

President Reagan ’s 1984 landslic^ 
and the changing makeup of the Texas 
electorate that year gave Republicaijs 
more than one-third <d the House, gains 
consolidated in 1966 when they won 56 of 
the 150 seats. [

Th^t may not sound like much in e  
House' run by Democrats for decades, 
but it was enough.

Under House rules, many things tahe 
100 votes to accomplish. 1

tbjr Lhtjt I

Parkerson presents plaque to Edwards.

Auditorium  employee recalls 
famous faces that lit the hall
By L A R R Y  HOLLIS 
News Editor

In July 1951, a man on his way to Idaho stopped 
o ff in Pampa to visit his then-father-in-law.

'Thirty-six years later, Morgan Edwards, 62, is 
still here, having worn out many a pair of shoes 
during his work with the city of Pampa Water De
partment and the M.K. Brown Auditorium.

Originally from  Joplin, Mo., where he worked as 
a tire rebuilder, Edwards recalls that he had plan
ned to stop in Pampa just to visit with his father-in- 
law before he headed up to Idaho.

But after finding he had stayed here a week, “ I 
decided I better get to work, ”  Edwards said. “ N ev
er did get to Idaho.”

Instead, he found employment with the city, last
ing until he retired Friday, July 17, after 36 years.

Edwards, 62, said he started with the Street De
partment “ but never did much work with them”  
before he was shortly afterwards transferred to 
the Water Department.

Over the next 20 years, he worked at pumping 
water and other chores, including spending the 
summers managing the municipal swimming 
pool, ihen under the Water Department. In the fall 
months, he also helped in maintenance with the 
street and traffic lights.

In 1971, the M.K. Brown Auditorium was built. 
About eight months befor« the facility was com
pleted, Edwards was transferred there to oversee 
its maintenance and management operations. 
“ And I ’ve been there ever since,”  he said.

Though he never had the title, Edwards said he 
was “ unofficially a manager of the auditorium”  
until present auditorium manager Danny Parker
son took over the management end nearly two 
years ago.

Edwards said he has enjoyed his auditorium 
work more than any of his jobs with the city. "F o r  
one thing, I got to work with adult people,”  he said, 
instead of having to supervise the young lifeguards 
and watch after all the youngsters at the swim
ming pool.

While at the auditorium, he had to help with 
arrangements for all the various civic and com 
munity activities, the concerts and other functions 
held in the auditorium facilities.

Celebrities’ performances at the auditorium 
stand out in Edwards’ mind. He Usted Jim Ed 
Brown, Freddie Hart, Pa il Harvey, Dear Abby. 
Anita Bryant, Bobby Bare, Faron Young and the 
Ozark Jubilee as “ the ones I remember most.”

His work at the swimming pool and the auditor
ium gave him a chance to know and work with

many local residents. “ Most of those years were 
working with the public, which I en joy very 
much,”  Edwards said.

He said he will “ very definitely miss”  working at 
the auditorium, but noted he still plans to drop by 
once in a while to chat and yjsit with other fellow 
employees and residents.

Regardless of what he does in his retirement 
years and what traveling he may do, “ Pampa will 
always be home now,”  he stated.

’Though he has retired from city employment, 
Edwards plans to keep busy.

For one thing, he has an interest in antique cars. 
Presently he has 13 cars he keeps up, including 
four Model As, a Model T, a 1937 Packard and 
“ several others from the ’40s and ’50s,”  he noted.

Edwards takes the rehabilitated cars to shows 
and sometimes sells and trades his antique cars, 
something he’s been doing since 1966.

One of his sons, who has now been in military 
service for 19 years, had a Model A he drove to 
school. “ I helped him tinker with it,”  Edwards 
recalled, noting that experience had got him in
terested in the antique cars. “ Once it gets in your 
system, it ’s hard to get out.”

He said he really has no other hobby besides his 
antique cars. “ That keeps you busy enough,”  he 
said.

Still, he enjoys fishing and plans to do some 
traveling in his mobile home for some relaxation.

Also, he has “ a couple of other small businesses 
to take care of — and the antique cars.”

Edwards said he has a snow cone business open 
during the summer months. And he has a part 
nership in a gift shop in Denver, Colo., where he 
will be going for “ about a month.”  He said his 
partner “ thinks it's time to expand some.”

He also has four children from a previous mar 
riage that he plans to visit occasionally.

Prior to his work as a tire rebuilder in Joplin, 
Edwards spent three years of m ilitary service with 
a transportation crew in Newport News, Va.

Since he settled down here, Edwards said, there 
“ have been a lot of changes in Pampa,”  including 
the population growth from the 16,000 residents 
living here when he came to the more than 20,000 
now here, with the resulting increase in the num 
bers of homes and other buildings.

There also have been changes in the way work is 
done, he said. “ Things we did with our hands back 
then we do with machines now,”  he said.

“ But people are the aame,”  whether there are 
good times or bad times. “ Working with people 
really hasn’t changed that much,”  Edwards said.

Sixth annual Chautaucfua party 
to include two distance races

Pampa’s Labor Day Chautau
qua celebration on Sept. 7 will be
gin with a bang as runners com
pete in 1-mile and 5-kilometer 
runs.

The runs, sponsored by Corona
do Hospital, will benefit the Pam 
pa United Way. The 1-mile run 
begins at 7:45 a.m. while the 5-K 
run begins at 8 a.m. Registration 
begins at 6:45 a.m.
• The Pampa Soccer Association 
;wiU serve a pancake and sausage 
breakfast at 7 a.m.

The rest o f the day will be a

celebration of art, music, crafts, 
food and fun at the sixth annual 
Chautauqua celebration at Cen
tral Park.

Poods ranging from steak on a 
stick, nachos, fresh fruit kabobs, 
deserts and soft drinks will be 
offered by some 20 food booths.

Children can create with egg 
cartons, make confetti eggs, en
jo y  p u p p e tt  s h o w s , th ro w  
sponges, w ander through an 
"am azing maze,”  toss bean bags 
and dig for treasure in more than 
20 children’s activities planned

Tropical storm pours water 
on popular M exican resorts

MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) — Hurricane Eugene, the 
first of the year in Mexico, was downgraded Satur
day afternoon to a tropical storm as it continued 
skipping along the Pacific coast, dumping tons of 
rain on popular tourist resorts and closing many 
ports.

The National Weather Service reported that at 
noon (1800 GMT) Eugene was centered 37 miles 
southeast of the Puerto Vallarta resort in Jalisco 
state, 420 miles northwest of Mexico City. It said 
the storm was packing winds of 56 mph with gusts 
up to 130 mph and was moving northwest along the 
coast at about 10 mph.

At 6 a.m. (1200 GMT) Eugene had been reported 
to have sustained winds of 80 mph with gusts up to 
108 mph, the and caused 15-foot-high waves along 
the coast. At that time, it was 40 miles northwest of 
the Manzanillo resort in Colima state, 300 miles 
west of the capital, and r jv ing toward Puerto Val
larta at 8 mph.

The weather service said navigation warnings 
have been issued for the coastal states of Colima, 
Jalisco and Nayarit and ships in those areas were 
urged to maintain constant radio contact with port 
officials.

In the city of Colima, 30 miles (50 km) inland, 
state government spokesman Juan Ramon Neg
rete said by telephone that Eugene briefly touched 
land near (^uyutlan, a coastal town of 15,000 people, 
and then spun back to sea.

Like To Have Home Delivery?
Dial 6 6 9 -2 5 2 5  

_______ The Pampa News

Negrete also said the nearby villages o f Boca de 
Pascuales, El Paraiso and Tecuamillo also were 
damaged by the hurricane, but no deaths or in
juries had been reported.

The spokesman said many houses made of wood 
and palm leaves were leveled by the high winds 
and strong rains, and the homeless were being 
housed in public buildings and hospitals.

Ignacio Pantoja, manager of the reception desk 
at the luxury Las Hadas hotel in Manzanillo, said 
by telephone the storm caused no injuries, but blew 
down trees and beach huts, broke windows and left 
much of the city without electrical power early 
Saturday. He said the hotel was operating with 
emergency generators.

The port at Manzanillo closed down loading and 
unloading operations at its piers and barred ships 
from leaving, according to the port captain, Jose 
Luis Rios Hernandez.

Eugene was classified a tropical storm until F ri
day when its winds increased. Within 24 hours it 
moved 230 miles northwest along the coast.

The government Friday barred small crafts 
from leaving the port at Zihuatanejo and sus
pended navigation for all classes of craft at Aca
pulco. Both ports are on the coast south of the 
hurricane’s location.

Meanwhile, the Mexican navy was put on alert 
from Acapulco to as far north as Guaymas, in 
Sonora state, a distance of 925 miles (1,540 km).
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Lose up to 
15 Lbs.

For only

$ lOO
On our special 
3 week program

Our client 
Peppi Sebroeder 
lost 65 lbs.

Watuccaad 
WlMraMats 

FallYoa."* .
nutri system

for the 1967 Chautauqua.
F ree  m ain-stage en terta in 

ment Includes the Pampa High 
School Show Choir, c lassical 
guitarist Charlie Pimdno, coun
try  m u sic , m a r ia eh i bands, 
Uuegrass bands, karate demon
strations, tumblers and cheer
leaders.

Other events and activities are 
also in the planning stages, with 
more details to be announced as 
preparations are finalized for the 
annual communitywide celebra
tion.
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JQg AMUNiS will raise their air- 
fores on the 31st of July or the 1st 
of August... If you ore plonnirtg to 
trove! in the future ... Coll TKAVM 
tXPttSS so that we con save you 
money ... 665-0093.

tmOftAW  AWPAKK PtOH/tfi
for travel after the 15th of Septem
ber ... some os much os $2(X) 
rourtdtrip. If you ore planning atrip 
to Europe after this dote ... don't 
wait .. Coll TkAVii 1XP«1S$ now 
os seats ore selling fast.

I hove just returned from IAS 
VtOAS for o great stoy ot 
CAISATS PAIACI . For those 
who love luxury and o very friendly 
stoff ... try the top of the line ... 
CAlSAg’S. M lPW ilg A aPA lM
*— w i m i r » * « u $ v io A s  rurr- 
ning os low os $11« rourrd r̂io ... 
booked 2 weeks ahead.
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« i MIO«  C m aN  business.

O U ««W V IC «l«1 0 0 »P M i ... We
work strictly on commissions ond  ̂
appreciate your busirwss... Thank' 
you for your confirtuirtg support.

Hours: Mon.-Frt. 9  o.m .-5:30 p jn . 
Sots. 9  o jn .-2  p.m.
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Viewpoints
d h e l^ a m p a N e t P i

EVER STRIVING FOR THE TOP O ' TEXAS 
TO BE AN  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO  LIVE

I
Let Peoce Begin With AAe

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing infomrKition to 
our readers so tfrat they con better promote artd preserve their 
own freedom and encourage athers to see its blessings. Only 
wiven nvin urxierstands freedom and is free ta control himself 
arxl oil he possesses con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that freedom is o gift from God and not a 
political gront from governrrtent, and that nten hove the right 
to take moral action to preserve their life and property for 
themselves ond others.

Freedom is neither license nor arxirchy. It is control or>d 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consistent 
with the coveting corrwTKirxIment. ♦

Louise Fletcher 
Publisher

JeH Langley 
Managing Editor

Opinion

High court denies 
basic human rights

The Supreme Court recently ruled 5-4 that a soldier 
who was given LSD secretly by the Arm y and subse
quently underwent severe personality changes cannot 
sue the government for damages.

Justice Antonin Scalia, writing for the majority, 
said even if the claims of veteran James Stanley are 
true, allowing a lawsuit would “ call into question 
military discipline and decision-making’’ and “dis
rupt the military regime.’’ Scalia also said the court 
was upholding a longstanding tradition of staying out 
of the military’s affairs..

It’s time for that tradition to change.
When a person joins the armed forces, he gives up 

certain civilian rights and submits to military rules to 
keep the machine moving. In times of war, particul- 
ary, many decisions must be made quickly; soldiers 
must follow orders and trust their superiors, because 
there isn’t time for battlefield debate.

But that doesn’t mean they must give up their hu
man rights. As Justice William Brennan Jr. noted in 
his dissent, “Soldiers ought not to be asked to defend a 
Constitution indifferent to their essential human 
dignity.’’

In this case, the Army told Stanley and dozens of 
other soldiers they were volunteering to test gas 
masks and protective clothing. The Arm y lied. Acung 
in conjunction with the CIA, it secretly put the mincT 
altering drug LSD in the soldiers’ water to test LSD ’s 
effects on people.

“ The government of the United States treated 
thousands of its citizens as though they were labora
tory animals, dosing them with this dangerous drug 
without their consent,’’ Brennan said, comparing the 
experiments to those done by the Nazis.

“The medical trials at Nuremberg in 1947 deeply 
impressed upon the world that experimentation with 
unknowing human subjects is morally and legally un
acceptable,” Brennan said.

Yet the majority of the court decided the “ military 
regime’’ stands higher than constitutional rights and 
human decency. Furthermore, Congress did not invite 
civilian courts to deal with military matters, the 
m ^ority suggested.

Fine. Then Congess should specifically define the 
human and civil rights of military personnel —  a G.I. 
Bill of Rights. If the military then chooses to violate 
such rights, the U.S. government is liable.

The military needs the freedom to make its own 
decisions, but experimenting with mind-warping  
drugs without the subjects’ consent or knowledge is an 
abuse of that freedom.
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Contra support isn’t any secret
Aside from the Iran-Contra affair being juicy 

gossip tm  an otherwise boring summer, it’s sad 
commentary on our foreign policy. It demtms- 
trates that U.S. foreign pt^cy cannot be run by 
535 congressmen; for better or worse, it's best 
left to ^  executive branch at government.

During President Reagan’s 1964 campaign, 
there was no doubt in anyone’s mind that he was 
for aid to the Contras, who are fighting Nicar
agua’s Sovietrbacked Sandinista government. 
On that platform, Reagan was returned to the 
White House in a 48-states-to-l sweep. The mar
gin suggests that condemning aid to the Contras 
as a betrayal of national w U  is ludicrous. In 
order to carry out this policy, upon which 
Reagan was returned to office, the administra
tion had to use proceeds from tte  sale erf arms to 
one enemy to help fight another. That’s the 
irony.

The real tragedy of the Iran-Contra intrigue is 
that the mightiest nation on earth is fo rc ^  to 
conduct slei^t-frf-hand foreign policy in an en
vironment where Congress can produce more 
obstacles than our country’s enemies can. But 
given congressional constraints, such as the Bo
land ammdment, Reagan administration peo- 
Ide had to use sleight-of-hand and lie to Con
gress.

Congressmen have a way of bending the truth, 
too. But worse, some can’t be trusted with state 
secrets. Some have been known to reiease sec-

Walter
Williams

tion.

ret documents to the benefit irf our enemies; 
acts that used to be considered treason. So C<ri. 
Oliver North’s concern, that led him to shred 
documents b^ore they got into the hands Con
gress, was not entirely without merit.

The Soviet-Cuban influence in Nicaragua is a 
threat to our national interest. Therefore, “ gun
boat diplomacy’ ’ is a more appropriate U.S. 
policy. We should send our armed forces in to 
snuff out the Sandinistas and establish a naval 
military blockade. The fact that Mikhail Gor
bachev has shipped |2 billion worth at helicopter 
gunships, rocket launchers, tanks, and small 
arms into Nicaragua makes the Soviet designs 
in the area clear. Or does Congress think this is 
simply another Soviet goodwill gesture to us and 
our Latin American allies?

Had today’s Congress been around earlier in 
our history, we might now be a conquered na-

TOday’s Congress would have withheld fund
ing fin- World War H pending hearings to deter 
min* whether President Roosevelt had (as has 
been charged) deliberately stationed out fleet in 
Pearl Harbor in order to lure us into the war 
Afterall, FD R had promised in his election cam
paign to keep us out of war.

And North Korea would have overrun South 
Korea had I^ id e n t  Truman’s Omgress had 
the power to interfere with foreign policy as 
does today’s. Even during Truman’s presidency 
Congress tried to meddle; but Truman had guts 
In effect, he Udd Congress, “ I sent the boys to 
Korea; you’d better send them some ammuni 
tkm.’ ’ As a result. South Korea wasn’t overran 
anrf has emerged as one of the economic mira
cles of the Far Bast, while North Korea lan
guishes in poverty under communist ntle.

With today’s (fongress. President Kennedy 
migtit not have been able to confront Khrash 
chev in 1962. Cuba would now be Russia’s pre
mier forward missile base with short- and in
termediate-range warheads aimed at our major 
citiea.

Col. North, a patriot, saw the communist 
threat and congressional connivance and tried 
to be more than he possibly could be. The fact 
that he carried it off, as much as he could, gave 
us some breathing room to collect our senses. 
But will we?

Distributed by King Features Syndicate
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The right to be named Bubba
A man walked up to me at a public gathering 

recently and asked if he could discuss a 
problem.

“ Please continue,’ ’ I said.
“ All my life,’ ’ he began, *T ve  had the nick

name ‘Bubba.’ — "—
“ I ’m not sure how I got it, but it’s what my 

parents, brothers and sisters, teachers, and 
friends have always called me.

“ My real name is ‘Tom,’ but very few people 
know that,’ ’ he went on.

“ And thie problem?’ ’ I  asked.
“ I can’̂ t be specific here,”  be said, “ but I took 

a job with a national firm and my boss says I 
can’t use the name Bubba anymore.

“ He said it’s bad for business to have some
body named Bubba calling on customers. He 
says Bubba sounds redneck and juvenile and he 
has insisted I now go by Tom.

“ I hate Tom, I ’m Bubba. What should I do?’ ’
I must admit this was the first time I had 

heutl of someone being forced to change his 
name by management for business purposes.

Should a company, or a company executive, 
have the right to ask such a thing of an em- 
irioyee.

Lewis
Grizzard

There is also Bubba Smith, the former foot
ball player wbo now bites open beer cans in 
television commercials.

But would anybody have a problem doing 
business with a man named Bubba?

I can only speak for myself, but I think I could 
deal with a Bubba and probably have more in 
common with him than with a man named 
Raoul or Tripp.

Let’s consider this in depth:
The name Bubba does conjure an initial reac

tion that there might be a pickup truck involved 
somewbere, one with muddy tires, a Confeder
ate flag decal on the back window sind a bumper 
sticker that says, “ I ’ll give up my gun when they 
pry my cold, dead finger off the trigger.”

On the other hand, Bubba certainly could be a 
term of endearment, a little sister’s pronuncia
tion of the word, “ brother,”  for instance. And 
Bubba even has its place in modern literature 
and culture.

Pat Conroy’s “ Bear”  called all the cadets an 
endearing **Bubba”  in Conroy’s brilliant, “ The 
Lords <d Discipline.”

1 would go to a bank to tidm out a loan from a 
Bubba, and I ’d even have a Bubba for a lawyer. 
I figure the jury could warm up to a man with a 
name like ttet.

Plus, I think that somewhere in the (Constitu
tion it probably says an American has the right 
to have just about any name he or she pleases. 
Otherwise, Liberace would have been in big 
trouble. And what would happen to poor Fennis 
Dembo, the Wyoming basketball player?

I told the man to tell his boss he’d see him in 
court if he gave him any more trouble about 
being called Bubba.

For the record, I also asked, “ What’s your 
boss’s name?”

“ Melvin,”  he said. “ But around the office we 
caU him ‘Stinky.’ ”

Television equalizes hearings
From the sublime to the soporific 

in a single day. Fmn Oliver North to 
Robert McFarlane. No better proof 
has ever been provkM of the vital 
rolas of tMevision ana personality in 
politics.

Think what might have happened 
had North been another plodding talk
er like his former hoes. Or if heM dis
played the girth of Ed Meese, the rep
tilian looks of Senate counsel Arthur 
Liman or the aarvile remorse of Wa- 
ternte’s John Doan.

Most of all, think what might have 
happeosd had the Iran-contra hoar- 
ings not bsMi televised and the puUic 
laanied of North’s testimony through 
Moodlessly factual accounts in the

Vincent
(Carroll

Why, Congress might have gotten 
away with its piAtical theater. 
North’s repntatloa might have been 
destroyed, as so sm  msmbers aurriy

leans. As his hero Ronald Reagan has 
done so many times. North shattered 
the nnflatt^ng images of himself 
conjured in advance by a bad of pro- 
fesrional opinion makers.

TV can do that for a public figure. 
It is, in its way, a very democratic 
medium.

Instuail, the congrsestiinsi commlt- 
tae was blind-sided by the loyal, artic
ulate, handsome n d  respectfully con
frontational North — sunt, thanks to 
the poster of televisión, at that mo
ment the conunittes temporarily lost 
controL

Unlike other witnessss, before and 
sinoe. North’s unfiltersd appeal

(Conventional wisdom insists that 
televisioa creates a political culture 
In which appearance aiv' shallow 
rhetoric are enough to succeed. May
be so. But ’TV has its clarifying mo- 
monts, too. If nothing else, it frees the 
average citisen from depending on 
the eyes and ears of othm for his

sional stage managers. Perhaps the 
most memorable craflmp occurred 
during the Army-McCarthy hearings 
In 1954. With the help of a friendly 
committee chairman (and to the de- 
»teir of Joe McCarthy’s critics), the 
Wisconsin senator started to turn the 
bearings Into another vicious free-for- 
all — until, perhaos InevlteUv. he 
stepped over the line and smeared a 
young lawyer who worked in the of
fice of the Army's special counsel.

That counsel, Joseph P. Welch, was 
ready.

giveness will hav9 to come from 
someone other than me.’’

And then, after a further exchange, 
came Welch's famous plea: ‘ Let us 
not assassinate this lad further, sena
tor. You have done enough. Have you 
no sense of decency, sir, at long last? 
Have you no sense of decency?’

The words resonate even on paper. 
Heard on live television, they electri
fied. In that one penetrating moment, 
McCarthy’s fortunes began their rap
id slide.

Isn't it satisfying, once again, to see 
politicians who muster phony senti
ment and outrage in the Mink of an 
eye upstaged by someone whose emo
tions are real, whose commitment is 
as vivid as the color of his medals'’

This Is hardly the first time TV has 
teidoM tht best-laid ptens of congres-

‘ Little did I dream you could he so
reckless and so cruel... * he said In a
voice no Ices emotioaal and earnest 
than Oliver Nnrth’s. *I like to think 
that I am a gentleman, but your for-

Rather than nnerely ferret out facts 
in ite Iran-contra probe, Congress let 
It degenerate into an endless carnival, 
complete with nightly speculation 
and character assassination. Commit
tee members counted on the contrast 
between their own skilled posturing 
and the oolorlese responses of men 
like Robert McFarlane.

Like Joe McCarthy before them, 
they didn’t see the train until it was 
too late to leap from the tracks.
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Letters to the editor
Label for eggheads 
puts students down
To the editor:

I am writing to you, Mr. Editor, to voice my 
opinion concerning the title of our accelerated 
program in the Pampa Independent School Dis
trict.

AU will agree, 1 believe, that every human being 
is gifted and talented in at least some ways. The 
use of a label such as “ gifted and talented”  to 
describe a certain group automatically latels all of 
those not in that group “ not gifted and talented.”

In my opinion, the choice of words for the title of 
our accelerated program is inappropriate and 
really “ not very smart.”

Jerilyn Breaks
Pampa

Grandpa told story 
about a ghost town
To the editor:

I thought you might be interested in a story my 
grandfather once told me. It’s caUed, "The Day 
Pampa Became a Ghost Town."

Well, sir, he said it was about the year 1983 or ’84. 
Pampa was a thriving little community. Most ev
erybody still had pretty good jobs. During the day, 
you could drive to most any business and could 
hardly find a place to park. Yeah, Pampa was a 
nice little town, mostly dependent on oil.

You see, everybody got to be a little independent 
with what they had. Our city fathers sat back and 
counted their profits from *’ s oil boom. They 
thought, “ Things sure are going good. I don’t see 
how we could ever have problems with our eco
nomy, so we’ll just sit back and let the money roll 
in.”

Well, sir, they couldn’t see the dim future be
cause of the money sack in front of their faces.

It wasn’t long though, that little oil companies

started to get in a bit of a bind, and tiw money qnlt 
cornin’ in. People started moving out of town be
cause there were no jobs to be found.

People started selling their homes, cars, etc., 
except those who had them repossessed by the 
banks and finance companies. Yeah, things 
started looking pretty grim in our little town.

All of the businesses finally moved out of our 
town, I guess it was probably about April 1968.

The bankers and city fathers who were left ran 
out of money to count.

The city flopped, basically because everybody 
who had anything to do with attracting any indus
tries or businesses to help Pampa were afraid ot a 
little competition.

“ Well, Grandpa said, “ 1 guess we had better 
ijvalk back to our little cabin, your Grandma will 
probably have supper ready.”

Name withheld

Optimist system left 
girl off All-Stars
To the editor:

I too am troubled as to how boys or in thin case, 
girls, are selected to the Optimist All-Star teams. 
Whoever does the selecting needs to exidain to a 
girl playing on a winning softball team how this is 
done.

'This particular player won all of the games she 
pitched (five) and played third base, second base 
and the outfield when she wasn’t pitching. What 
made her pitching stand out was that in one game 
she walked only three batters; in another, only 
one.

This is AU-Star pitching, particulariy when in 
many of the games, 10 or 15 runs usually score on 
walked batters alone!

The team she played on lost only two games this 
season. I might also add that in addition to winning 
every game this girl pitched, she also finished up 
several games for other tiring pitchers on her 
team.

She was dismayed when she learned that the two

players who lost the games made the All-Stars.
Baseball and-or softball games are not won sole

ly by batters. A team must also have credible 
latching.

I hope that the Optimists do not let “ politics”  
enter into the selection of All-Stars, but I too fear 
this is the case.

I believe someone owes this player an explana
tion or better, an apology.

She has enjoyed playing in this program for 
many years now, and “ these”  parents have always 
stayed out of the way and not “ meddled”  in her 
enjoyment at playing.

But, there is a bad flow in the selection of All- 
Stars in the Optimist program. It is my hope that in 
the future a better and fairer way is found to do this 
and not put a cloud over a program that has pro
vided valuable enjoyment to our youngsters.

Ray Velasgnes
Pampa
EDITfHt’S NOTE: I received another letter cri

ticizing the selection ot Optimist All-Stars. Unfor
tunately, the letter was unsigned, the only nota
tion, “ Name withheld.”  This reminder that all let
ters published in The Pampa News must be signed. 
Names will be withheld and kept confidential on 
request, but letters must be signed for verification. 
If the writer (rf this week’s unsigned letter will 
provide his or her name to the editor, the letter will 
be published.

Picking AU-Stars is 
tough on managers
To the editor;

Hiis is in response to the letter to the editor about 
“ politics”  in Optimist basebaU.

I wanted to coach a baseball team; this year 1 got 
my chance.

Because I went to practice every time last year 
and helped, the other parents, or coach or Optimist 
Club thought to ask if I would help.

I wish to thank them because I love baseball and 
kids. The players on our team were super, and we

did very, very wall.
•As a Dad, 1 frit my son was as strong a ballpUyar 

as any of the others, although he was 11. Evary 
game duriny the regular saason and city touma- 
mmit, I  tried to play every player at least two 
innings and at least one at bat.

Unfortunately we had 14 players, and as a coach, 
I pulled my son aU year, so everyone could jday. I 
also pulled an outstanding 10-year-old.

To all parents, I tried to be as fair as I could with 
their ballplayers.

When we won our divisioo and found out we got to 
also coach All-Stars, 1 was thrilled.

The process we used called for every manager to 
vote on the top players on the other teams. Each 
team put its best payers on a master sheet. From 
this, the top 10 players had to be taken. The presi
dent also gave uf the next seven on the voting list. 
Out of this we got 10 players and went with the 
choice of the managers uid our own feeling and 
picked five more payers.

Politics enter when every manager has the prob
lems of trying to pick his best players. As a coach, I 
push for my players. But when you have 112 play
ers, and only IS make All-Stars, it is super tough to 
pick.

As a coach of the All-Stars, I went through every 
score book and took the time to figure 40 players’ 
batting averages. Then I went back to look at 
errors on each of these players. ’Then with all of the 
managers ahd coaches we picked the five remain
ing players.

1 feel we did the best we could. I apologize to 
anyone who feels we were not fair in our selections.

'To each and every coach, manager, umpire, con
cession stand worker, equipment man, field work
er, dads, moms, brothers, sisters, grandparents, 
and all who came out — thank you.

To all of those who had a complaint and to War
ren Hasse, all I can say is — we tried. We gave our 
time, our money and our love. To each parent out 
there, it is worth it.

David Hajrs
Pampa

Sessions w ou ld  b rin g  qu iet 
toughness to top  F B I post
By DAVID SEDEÑO
Associated Press Writer T

SAN ANTONIO— U.S. District Judge William S. 
Sessions, the man nominated to assume command 
of the FBI, is tough jurist but no bully, says an 
attorney who worked for the San Antonio judge.

“ He’s a strong man, but he doesn’t need to en
gage in bravado to show his strength,”  said Ck>me- 
lius J. Calnan, a Houston attorney.

Calnan worked under Sessions when the judge 
was a U.S. attorney in San Antonio in the early 
1970s.

On Friday, President Regan nominated Sessions 
to head the FBI. If confirmed. Sessions will replace 
William Webster, who left to become CIA chief.

Sessions, 57, supervises six other judges in the 
Western District of Texas, a gigantic area that 
stretches north to Waco and west to El Paso.

Sessions, who fought in the Korean War, gained 
national attention in 1982-83 when he presided over 
two trials stemming from the assassination of U.S. 
District Judge John H. Wood, known as “ Max
imum John”  for the stiff sentences he imposed on 
drug dealers.

Sessions stresses courtroom decorum, forbid
ding gum-chewing and ejecting males without 
sports coats. In his sentencing, he is especial^ 
harsh on drug dealers and repeat offenders.

But many who know Sessions say he is fair.
“ He is a very careful person about what he does 

and he will be very interested, for instance, in ev
erybody’s rights, no matter what their positions,”  
Sessions’ wife, Alice, said Friday.

“ He hears from prisoners all the time who say 
that he was very fair when he sentenced them,”  
she said. “ He is a very conscientious, considerate 
person.”  k ...
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Abducted Texas teen 
returned to parents

CHANNELVIEW (AP) — A 15- 
year-old boy was returned to his 
parents a fter a three-w eek 
abduction that started in a Chan- 
nelview motel, zipped through« 
Arizona and ended at a Tennes
see rest stop.

Authorities said C larence 
“ Eddie”  Cowan was kidnapped 
in the early July 5 by a Kentucky 
couple wbo had rented a room at 
a Channelview motel.

“ They were the longest three 
weeks of my l i fe , ”  Cowan’ s 
mother, Sharon Clevenger said 
Friday when her son arrived at 
Houston’s Hobby Airport.

Cowan said he, the couple and

their two infants went through 
many small towns en route to 
Phoenix and Flagstaff, Ariz., 
then to Mount Juliet, Tenn.

The teen said the couple sub
sisted by panhandling from  
truckers and travelers at road- 
stops. He said he asked several 
truckers to give him a ride so be 
could call police.

“ But they wouldn’t take me be
cause they couldn’t have a minor 
inside,”  Cowan said. “ By that 
time I was really scared because 
he (his abductor) told me he had 
been in prison for murder and 
attempt^ murder.”

A  M o m e n ts  N o tic e
H u g h e s  B l d g .  •  1 s t  F l o o r

665-6514
Leso Model 

Vkki Mondrell 
Carol Nierengoiten

Hair Care For 
Men, Women &

Children 
Tanning Beds

Open M on.-Sat. 
W a l k  I n s - W e l c o m e

GYMNASTICS *  PAMPA 
DAY CAMP

August 3rd thru 7th, 1987 
9:00 a.m. to 12 Noon

Full week, $25 per student 
Beginners to advanced welcome.

For mon kttonnalion of to naerve your ptace:

^ 669-2941 „6 6 5 -0 1 2 2

G eorge  R . W alters, M .D ., P .A .
is p leased  to ann ou nce  

the association  o f

Lori A . H arkins, M .D .  

Regional Eye Center
107 W. 3 0 th St. Pampa Tx., 79065

(806) 665-0051
Serv ices p ro v id e d  fo r  c a ta rac t im p lan t su rge ry ,  
la s e r  su rge ry  fo r  secon d ary  c a ta rac ts , g laucom a  
an d  d iabetic  eye d isease.
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Collins hugs attorney.

Sexy star Joan Collins
whips estranged hubby

LOS A N G E L E S  (A P )  — 
“ Dynasty”  star Joan Collins’ 
riches are protected from her 
estranged husband by a pre
nuptial agreem ent, a judge 
ruled after four days of testi
mony about Hollywood-style 
love, money and greed.

“ I ’m absolutely happy,”  a 
beaming Miss Collins said af
ter the ruling Friday. Asked 
what she would demand in any 
future long-term relationship. 
Miss Collins said, “ Freedom. 
Freedom from  all entangle
ments.”

The court ruled va lid  an 
agreem ent Miss Collins, 54, 
and former Swedish pop star 
Peter Holm, 40, signed in Octo
ber 1985, two weeks before 
their marriage. The one-page 
document limited Holm to 20 
percent o f her earnings, as 
long as they stayed together.

The actress’ attorney, Mar
vin Mitchelson, said the ruling 
means Holm has lost the right 
to have Miss Collins’ property 
divided by the court in a di
vorce.

Holm had argued that the 
p r e n u p t ia l  a g r e e m e n t  
a ffe c te d  on ly  how m oney 
would be divided during mar
riage, and not in the event of a 
divorce.

During the 13 months before 
M iss Collins asked fo r  an 
annulment, she gave Holm 
$1.3 million and picked up his 
$700,000 tab for personal ex
penses, accord ing to testi
mony.

M itchelson told Superior 
Court Judge Earl F. Riley that 
Holm was “ living the life of 
R ile y ,”  at which point the 
judge interjected, “ Not this 
RUey.*’

Jessica Hahn tells story 
to Playboy^ makes deals

W E S T  B A B Y L O N , N Y . 
(A P ) — Jessica Hahn, jolted 
from her quiet life as a church 
secretary by the PTL  scandal, 
has moved into the fast lane, 
telling her story to Playboy 
and m aking m illion -dollar 
book and movie deals.

M iss  H a h n ’ s a t to rn e y , 
Dom inic Barbara, said his 
client, who is staying at a Man
hattan hotel courtesy of Play
boy, stands to receive at least 
$2.5 million through the deals.

The Playboy story, which

will appear in tfie November 
issue, will derail Miss Hahn’s 
tryst with television evangel
ist Jim Bakker in a Florida 
hotel room in December 1980.

Barbara would not elabo
rate on the other deals being 
arranged for Miss Hahn, who 
made a five-day trip to Holly
wood late last month.

Bakker claims he was black
mailed by Miss Hahn and her 
advisers over the encounter, 
which led to his resignation 
from the television ministry he 
founded.

Top parade before comniittees
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The congressional 

Iran-Contra committees investigate an in
vestigation this week as they interrogate 
Attorney General Edwin Meese I I I  on the 
scope and intent of the Justice Department 
inquiry that unearthed the secret diversion of 
Iran arms sale dollars to the Nicaraguan re
bels.

Opening the final phase of nationally tele
vised hearings that began May 5, the commit
tees also set appearances by form er White 
House Chief of Staff Donald Regan and De
fense Secretary Caspar W. Weinberger.

’The trio of major witnesses, beginning with 
Meese on ’Tuesday, will testify in the after- 
math o f last w eek ’ s som ber account by 
Secretary of State George P. Shultx o f an epic 
“ battle royal”  with White House insiders to 
get out the facts ot thè Iran-Contra diversion.

Accusing his opponents of trying to subvert 
the Constitution’s system of checks and ba
lances and mislead the president, Shultz said 
their effort to cut hini out o f key decisions on

arms sales to Iran and diversion of the pro
ceeds to the Contras in Nicaragua was in
fused with lies, intrigue and deceit.

In questioning Meese, investigators will 
address suspickm that his initial inquiry into 
the Iran-Contra affair was intended more as 
a cover-up than an exercise in fuU disclosure.

Critics say that although Meese disclosed 
the diversion in an explosive news confer
ence Nov. 25, delays in calling in the FB I 
permitted stacks of potential evidence to be 
shredded or burned.

Meese has said that while he delayed one 
criminal investigation linked to aid to the 
Contras, he did not stall another. He has re
jected suggestions he should have called in 
the FB I earlier and said nothing he did was 
intended to make a cover-up possible.

Regan was White House ch i^  of staff at the 
time Rear Adm. John M. Poindexter, then 
the national security adviser, and the late 
William J. Casey, then the CIA chief, battled 
with Shultz for influence with the president.

Weinberger, like Shultz, is known to have 
vigorously, but fruitlessly, opposed the plan 
backed by Casey and Poindexter to sell arms 
to Iran.

Shultz, fidlowing Poindexter at the witness 
table last week, treated with scorn the adm i^ 
al’s testimony that he had deliberately not 
informed the president of the diversion plan 
to g ive the chief executive “ plausible de- 
niabUity.”

Poindexter had said he acted on his own 
authority and decided that in this case the 
“ buck”  stopped not with the president, “ it 
stopped here with me.”

áiultz, who is a statutory mamber of the 
National Security Council, said, in effect, 
that no member of the NSC staff has such 
authority. It is the duty ot (he staff, Shultz 
said, to advise and assist, no’ decide.

Shultz repeatedly denied he and Weinber
ger could have been more vigorous than they 
were in attempting to persuade the president 
not to approve the arms sale policy.

Tornado

•  • •  V
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Becky and Tom Wilkinson sit on the foundation of the winds struck the Twin Cities area Thursday night. 'The 
remains of a house they bought two weeks ago in Maple town of Maple Grove was hardest hit. 

ido and torrential rains and highGrove, Minn. A tomac

Mines in gulf worry Pentagon

French salvage 
Titanic treasure

K U W A IT  (A P ) — D ivers  on Saturday 
checked the damaged hull o f a listing Kuwaiti 
supertanker that hit a m ine w hile U.S. 
warships escorted it through the Persian 
Gulf.

The captain of one of the Navy ships said he 
didn’t understand why the flotilla didn’t have 
protection from mines. Pentagon sources in 
Washington said efforts were under way to 
enlist the aid of Kuwait and Saudi Arabia in 
sending minesweepers into the gulf to guard 
future convoys. '

In Manama, Bahrain, marine salvage ex
perts said the mine may have been laid only 
two hours before the 401,386-ton Bridgeton hit 
it Friday morning. Two rusty mines were 
sighted later by passing ships in the gull near 
the Ahu Sa’fah field , south of where the 
Bridgeton was hit, shipping executives said.

The Bridgeton, which raised the Stars and 
Stripes so it could sail under the protection of 
a U.S. convoy, was being inspected to deter
mine whether it can be repaired in Kuwait or 
would have to be sent to shipyards in the 
southern part of the gulf, said U.S. Ambassa
dor Anthony Quainton.

O fficials of the Kuwait Oil Tanker Co., 
which operates the ship, declined to talk ab
out the extent of the damage to the Bridgeton.

Three U.S. warships had escorted the 
Bridgeton and the smaller oil-products car
rier Gas Prince as part of the vanguard of a 
U.S. effort to protect oil shipping lanes from 
attacks stemming from the Iran-Iraq war. 
’They arrived safely in Bahrain on Saturday.

The frigate Crommelin, the cruiser Fox 
and the destroyer Kidd arrived safely in

Bahrain on Saturday and planned to tie up 
near the LaSalle, the headquarters’ ship of; 
the U.S. Mideast Task Force.

Arab and Western diplomatic sources in! 
the gulf region said the United States was; 
likely to fly  helicopters equipped with sonar- 
sleds to sweep the waters ahead of future; 
convoys.

Cmdr. Daniel J. Murphy Jr., captain of the, 
USS Kidd, said in an interview that “ our 
capability to spot a moored mine is very, 
poor.”

’ “The U.S. Navy, like all navies, is designed 
for deployment of integrated force ”  he said.. 
“ We have capability in detecting mines, both 
from  helicopters and from minesweepers, 
but we don’t have any of those things here.”  

Asked why, he answered: “ I don’t know.”

PARIS (A P ) — The crew sear
ching for treasure from the T ita
nic made its first dive Saturday in 
a small submarine that plunged 
2V̂  m ile s  to the ocean  f lo o r  
accompanied by a robot named 
Robin

High winds frustrated diving 
efforts Friday, but the weather 
im proved enough Saturday to 
allow divers to begin a general 
survey preceding the retrieval of 
a r t ifa c ts , said Y v e s  Cornet, 
spokesman for Taurus Interna
tional.

A  crew  o f three aboard the 
mini-sub Nautile was to explore 
the site 350 miles o ff Newfound
land.

SEW ING
M A C H IN E
T U N E -U P

Salvagers were searching for 
the bow of the 'Titanic, which has 
been lost since the ship sank 75 
years ago. It is believed to be as 
far as one or two miles from the 
main portion of the wreck. Comet 
said.

They will be floating over a 2Vr 
mile-wide debris field around the 
Titanic shown in previous sur
veys to be littered with silver 
trays, china cups and other arti
facts.

Factory Tralf>ed Techr>)clan$

Yil WILL
•  Check Motor Brushes 
a Blow Out Mochlr>e
e OH Roce Assembly
•  Check All StHches 
e Adjust Motor Belt

•  Adjust Terulon
•  Check Tlmlr>9
•  Lube Mochirte
•  Check Electrical

Only

CommercloJ Machines Included
Present Coupon 
With Mochlrw

AMERICAN VACUUM
Soles ar>d Service

420  Purvlance - Next Taco Villa - 669-9282

'The Nautile is equipped with 
two arms capable of picking up 
objects smaller than teacups and 
larger than safes. It is attached 
by a 26-foot umbilical cord to the 
176-pound robot, Robin.

Robin has ligh ts and three 
cam eras encased in titanium- 
and-steel cases for shooting in
side the Titanic. Another camera 
will be carried by a member of 
the mini-sub crew.

The $2.5 million expedition is 
being conducted by the French 
Institute for Research and Ex
ploitation of the Sea and under
written by a group of internation
al investors operating as the Brit- 
Isb-registered Ocean Research 
iBxploratlon Ltd. Taurus Intema- 
tfonal negotiated the contract.

HeoAriek, P.V.M.
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Bailey wins Tri-State title

Tri-State champion Ken Bailey.

Bjr L.D. 8TRATE 
Sparta Edttar

Tri-State Seniors, say hello to talented 
youngster Ken Bailey. He’s liable to be 
around for many years to come, knocking on 
the door of that championship throne room.

Bailey played steady, if not spectacular, 
golf to win the 63rd annual TSSGA Tourna
ment Friday at the Pampa Country Club 
course.

Bailey, of Amarillo, shot a three-round tot
al of 217 for a three-stroke margin over 
Lamesa’s Jake Broyles, who finishl^ in the 
runnerup spot after winning the Tri-State ti
tle a year ago. Bailey had led Broyles by 
three strokes after Thursday’s second round 
of play.

Harold Delong of Shawnee, Okla. and 
Everett Gauldin of Vernon tied for third at 
226.

Bailey, who just became eligible to play in 
the 55 uid over tournament this year, had a 
two-over par 73 Friday, as did Broyles. 
Bailey led by as many as six strokes on the 
back nine, although Broyles did cut the gap to 
one after the first three holes.

Bailey praised his accurate chipping with 
winning the title while Broyles lamented his 
putting woes.

“ My chipping won it for me. The greens 
were nice and snKX>th and just right for my 
game. I was getting within four to two feet on 
almost every hole with my chip shots ’ ’ 
Bailey said.

“ My putting was just terr ib le ," said 
Broyles, shaking his head. “ 1 just couldn’t 
get anything going my way on the greens."

Bailey had only fwo birdies on the day and 
his precision chips saved par on five holes.

“ If I ever get to where I can hit some of my 
putts, it’s hard telling how good my scores 
can be," Bailey said. “ But it was a bad day 
for putting, for everybody."

Bailey ¿ d  have some scary moments. He 
bogied No. 16 after missing a seven-foot putt 
and Broyles paired the hole to cut Bailey’s 
four-stroke lead to three. Bailey then shank
ed the ball into a grove of trees on his second 
shot on No. 17 and ended up with his third 
bogie o f the round. Broyles, however, 
couldn’t take advantage and bogied the same 
bole after his second shot hit a tree limb.

Broyles, who was the first-round leader 
with a one-over par 72 Wednesday, had his 
chances to captured the silver tray again, but 
his putter failed him just when he needed it 
most. On four of his six bogeys, Broyles mis
sed parr putts ranging from five to one and a 
half foot. To his credit, Broyles did sank 12 
and 15-foot putts for birdie and par respec
tively on Nos. 13 and 15, but by that time 
BaUey’s lead was almost insurmountable.

Mel Shaffer of Grandbury shot a 72 to win 
the presideni's flight.

Final results are as follows:

CHAMPIONSHIP FLIGHT

1. Ken Bailey, Amarillo; 217; 2. Jake

Broyles, Lamesa, 220; 3. (tie) Harold De- 
Long, Shawnee, O klsr and Everett Gauldin, 
Vernon, 225 ; 5. Dick Alexander, Lubbock 
227 ; 6. (tie) Myron Dees, Canyon, and Jack 
Williams, Plainview, 228 ; 8. Milton Kascl^ 
Borger, 229 ; 9. J.B. White, Lubbock, 231; lOi 
(tie) E.V. Price, Childress, and Jack Bolt  ̂
Midwest City, Okla. 232; 12. (tie) Chester Dar  ̂
nell, Pampa, and Jim Deaton, Missouri Cityi 
235; 14. Hkrvey Eschleman, Kemp, 152. ,

PRESIDENT’S FU G H T {
1. Mel Shaffer, Grandbury, 74; 2. Bernik 

Tomiki, Carrollton, 75; 3. Jim Sanders, Dal|- 
las, 77; 4. WallieCayton, Amarillo, 78; 5. (tie) 
Carroll Weaver, Sinton, and Bill Clemmons, 
Fritch, 79; 7. Bob Kenney, El Paso, 80; 8. (tie) 
Tom Morris, Amarillo, and Tommy Pletc^ 
er, Perryton, 81; 10. (Ue) J.T. Webb, Miami; 
and Don Riffe, Stratford, 83.

FIRST FLIGHT
C.L. Duniven, (Yellow team winner); Otis 

Gamer (Yellow team runnerup); Ray ToUe 
(Green team winner).

CONSOLATION

Ed Myatt (Blue team winner); Ray Hayes 
(Red team winner).

SECOND FLIGHT

Morris Hanes (Yellow  team winner);“ 
Charles Hefner (Yellow team runnerup); 
Loyd Blackburn (Green team winner).

CONSOLATION
Elmo Wright (Blue team winner); Scott 

Hall (Red team winner).

Pampa camp gets an assist from Jennings
Former Red Raider star instructs youngsters
By L.D. S’TRA’TE 
Sports Editor

Former Texas Tech basketball standout 
Bubba Jennings is gaining some valuable ex
perience before starting his first coaching 

: job this fall. ’The scoring whiz has been a 
, guest instructor in various youth basketball 
camps this summer and he’s making the 
most of the opportunity. Jennings was a 
member of Pampa Coach Robert Hale’s 
coaching staff at the Top O’ Texas Basketball 
Camp last week at McNeely Fieldhouse.

“ Coaching is something I ’ve always 
wanted to do," said Jennings, who is hobbling 
around on a sprained ankle sustained while 
helping with a summer basketball league last 
week, ’ “rhese summer camps are not only 
helpful to the players, but it’s helpful to me as 
weU.”

Other instructors at the camp were Clay 
Richerson, John Charles, La rry  King, 
Michael Glover and Mark Spain.

“ We’re teaching the fundamentals and 
trying to get everyone playing like a team. 
’The players have been really enthusiastic 
and eager to learn at Pampa,”  Jennings said.

About 50 youngsters, ranging from the 
fourth-grade to high school, attended the 
camp. Jennings spent a lot of time teaching 
the art of shootihg, something he knows quite 
a bit about.

Jennings scored a state-record 1,870 points 
as a high school player at Clovis, N.M. He 
averaged 33.8 p i^ ts  per game his senior year 
and M  the Wildcats to the Class 4A cham
pionship finals in 1980.

’The 25-year-old Jennings landed his first 
coaching job this fall as he returns home to be 
an assistant coach of the Wildcats. He was 
passed over for a similar post at Lubbock 
Coronado eailier this year.

“ My dad (Brooks Jennings) was my high 
school coach and I ’ve wanted to be a coach 
ever since I started idaying," Jennings said.

Jennings capped his collegiate career at

Texas Tech by being named the Southwest 
Conference Player of the Year by United 
Press International. ’The 5-10 guard led the 
Red Raiders to preseason and post season 
league crowns in the 1964-85 season.

’The Dallas Mavericks of the NBA drafted 
Jennings in the fourth round, but he was cut 
after plasring in two exhibition games.

Jennings then tried international basket
ball and went on a scoring binge, averaging 
40 points per game for the Crystal Palace 
team in London, England.

“ When I came back home, I decided I bet
ter give up playing and get into coaching,’ ’ 
added Jennings. “ I hope to be a major college 
coach someday. Camps like these will help 
me get a step in that direction.”

“ W e’ ve had a good response for our 
camp,”  “ It was fun for the coaches and fun 
for the players," Hale said. “ It’s good to have 
a great player like Bubba helping us. We’re 
going to try and have this camp every 
summer." Bubba Jennings gives Hale helping hand.

THE E X C E LLE N T  THINGS
“ And this I pray that your love 

may abound yet more and more in 
knowledge and all discernment-so 
that ye may approve the things that 
are excellent; that ye may be sin
cere and void of ouence unto the 
day of Christ; being filled with the 
fniits of righteousness, which are 
through Jesus Christ, unto the 
glory and praise of God.’ ’ (Philip- 
piaiu 1;9-11.) Constantly the disci- 
Me of (Christ is faced with making 
decisions between that which is 
right in the sight oi God and that 
which is wr 

thy 3; IS
of God is inspirée 

that it alone furnishes the man of 
God completely unto every good 
work. Also, Paul emphasizes that 
hi the gospel is revealed the right
eousness of Goddlomans 1:16-17.)

Of course the New Testament 
does not list in detail everything 
that is defiling and on the other side 
of the page list everything that is 
righteous. Instead a standard of 
righteousness is recorded there 
aiM we understand that anything 
and everything which does not me
asure up to that standard is un
righteousness (ci. Psalms 119:172.)

lich is wrong in His sight. (2 
ttothyS; 16-17)teaches us that the 

word of God is inspired of God and

In attitudes we are always to con
sider the kingdom of Goa and His 
righteousness first (Matthew 6:33.) 
l & t  is, God, Christ, the Church, 
righteousness, eternal life, spir
itual things, etc., must be more Im
portant to the child of God than the 
things of this life.

Caacerniiu our speech, it is to be 
“ always with grace, seasoned with 
salt,’ ’ (Colossians 4:6.) Also all 
filthiness, foolish talking and Jest
ing which is not befitting is to be 
avi^ded by the child of God (Ephe
sians 5:4.) We go to exemplify by 
our speech that we arc the children 
oi God with all consistency (James 
3:1-12.) Holiness is the standard 
that the disciples of Christ are to 
strive toward (I Peter 1:15.)

Our actions, as Christians, 
should reflect the influence of the 
doctrine of Christ upon our lives 
(Acts 4:13.) If people cannot tell by 
the way disciples conduct their 
lives that they are children of God, 
all the teaching and talking will 
avail nothing (James 2:12.) Ine ex
cellent things are simply the things 
of God revealed in fUs word.

-Billy T. Jones

Addris* sO Inquiries, guastloai or commenU to

Westside Church of Christ
1612 W. Kentucky Pampa, Tx.Pampa, Tx. 79068
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At t)iis seminar you w ill see the most effective common sense success training ever 
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SUCCESS EDUCATIO N  W ORKS
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grades from C's and D s lo A’s and B s is worth more lhan all Ihe money I have made'

T H IS  S F M IN A R  IS  PA( K F D  W IT H  U S E F U L  IN F O R M A T IO N  lo  help you h it 
any measure o f success you desire in  any area o f your life  that you arc scarehi ng for 
a positive change, in  your business or personal life.

Y E T -E V E N  T H O U G H  IT S  FR EE M oat R eatiag Thfa A4 W li Be Ttto LaZy, C oia- 
g ln rrn l. Scaietl, T Im M . or “S M A R T " to Attead! C an  you afford not to  look into  

som ething that can benefit and profit you and your loved ones?
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Open Mind, a Notepad and Pen. and a Sktecre Desire la  Cm  Ahead!
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J. Carroll Weaver of Sinton accepts congra
tulations from TSSGA President Dr. Joe 
Donaldson (left) after being named the Col
onel Bogey award winner at the Tri- State 
Senior banquet last week. The award is pre-

PiMto b)T L.D Mnu
sented annually to an individual wholias  
made outstanding contributions to the game 
of golf. Weaver won the Tri- State tourna
ment in 1975 and has been a Tri-State Asso
ciation member for 18 years.

BasebaU teams spoil guesses

Cooperstown has Pam pa connection
AS THE CROW FLIES, it is ab

out 1,500 miles, plus a couple of 
stops for com and water, from 
Pampa, Texas to Cooperstown, 
N.Y. Yet, it would be easier for 
the crow to make that jaunt than 
a baseball player from Pampa. 
Cooperstown, as most sports en
thusiasts know, is the site of the 
Baseball Hall of Fame, where 
this afternoon three former ma
jor leaguers will be honored with 
induction  in to  that m ost- 
treasured Valhalla.

And strange as it might seem, 
there is a connection between 
Pampaand this afternoon’s cere
monies. A fine, grey-haired, tall 
and erect man by the name oif Ivy 
Griffin served as general mana
ger of the Pampa Oilers in 1965. 
At season’s end he went back to 
his full-time job as a scout for the 
Chicago Cuhs, and signed a 
youngster to a Cub contract 
whom he had first seen playing as 
a 16-year old for the Mobile, Ala. 
Black Bears one Sunday after
noon. The kid will join the elite in 
the Hall of Fame this day, a su
perstar named Billy Williams. 
Unfortunately, the man who 
signed him never got to see him 
play in a Chicago uniform. On Au
gust 25,1957, at age 59, Ivy Moore 
Griffin, who had p lay^  first base 
for the Philadelphia Phillies in 
1919-20-21 and spent the rest of his 
life managing and scouting the 
minor leagues, was killed in a car 
accident near Gainesville, Flor
ida. Williams will carry Ivy ’s 
memory into Cooperstown today, 
knowing that Griffin gave him 
that chance.

G r if f in  a lso  en cou raged  
another youngster, then age 18, in 
his pro career. “ Kid, you just 
stay after it,’ ’ he told Roy Woldt, 
when he was forced to tell the 
diminutive utility player he was 
going to have to cut him from the 
Eau Claire, Wis. pro club. He told 
Woldt, known to all of us as Deck, 
that he liked his dedication, and 
desire, and even made arrange
ments for the now-retired Pampa

Sports Forum
By
W arren
H asse

I am not so immodest to not 
admit when I have made a grave 
error.

So, let me take a few minutes to 
“ re-explaln”  some trf my {»«s ea 
son baseball predictioas.

Its not altogether my fault that 
I have been embarrassed by 
these prognostications.

Its just that baseball teams 
have this annosring habit of not 
living up to the expectations of 
sports writers.

Earlier this year, I said that the 
New York Mets would win the 
National League East and the 
Houston Astros would win the NL 
West.

One of those picks is very  
wrong. ’The other, well, its just 
too early to tell.

As oi Friday’s games, the New 
York Mets are 10 games under 
.500, nine games out of first and 
miriKi in a season long slump that 
now finds them in fourth ¡dace.

If I could, just for a moment, 
“ re-adjust”  my picks.

The St. Louis Cardinals should 
win the NL East. They are lack
ing on pitching because of in
juries, but have power hitters 
again this year, namely Jack 
Clark and they sparkle on de
fense.

The Montreal Expos, though, 
could very well surprise. The 
Cubs w ill finish th i^  and the 
Phillies will finish fourth.

That leaves the Mets to wind up 
somewhere in the area of fifth —

In My Corner
By Jimmy 
Patterson

just where they and their egos be
long.

The N L West is still up for 
grabs, but at this point, Cincinna-, 
ti is in first, leading second place 
San Francisco by 3W games.

This division will be won by 
either the Reds, Giants or Astoos.

Although the Astros have had 
some rough times as of late, they 
still have a chance to win the divi
sion.

I ’m not too embarrassed by 
this pick — yet.

Over in the American League, I 
admit I  once again fd l victim to 
preseason “ Ra^er-itis.”

“ Ranger-itis”  is a disease 
many Texas sports writers get, 
IMuticulaiiy those in the Dallas- 
Ft. Worth area.

Like a dummy, I  picked Texas 
to win the West, just as I have 
done every year since the team’s 
inception. One of these years, 
maybe I ’ll learn that Texas will 
never be as good on the field as 
they look to be on |>aper.

I picked Minnesota to finish * 
fourth. 'The Twins are in first 
now. So, I was wrong again.

Minnesota will win the West in 
a runaway. Texas w ill finish 
fourth, behind the Twins, Kansas 
City and Oakland.

In the East, I did pick the Yank
ees to win. Even though the 
Yanks are on top now, they won’t 
be there in October.

Toronto has been breathing 
down the New Yorker’s necks aU 
year and sooner or later the 
Yankees will fold. Toronto is too 
tough.

Yankees will finish third. 
Detroit will rebound from a cou
ple oi off seasons to finish as run- 
nersup.

Let me again stress — these 
picks can loosely be described as 
“ semi-educated guesses.”

After all, guessing is about half 
of a siwrts writer’s job. It’s just 
that some are better at it than 
others.

Major League
By Am m ìs M  Preea

AM KM CAN  LK A G U K

Standings
MniaF't«

C M cagcalM nlK B

A stro s  top  M ets

teach er-coach  to sign  w ith 
another club and get a lengthy 
and successful m inor league 
career initiated. Woldt can talk 
about Griffin today as an almost 
fatherlike figure, as he obviously 
was to today’s honoree. Sweet 
Swinging Billy.

And that pro career for Wil
liams got underway not far from 
here. Signed in late summer, he 
left his Alabama home to com
plete the season by playing 13 
games for Class D Ponca City, 
hitting a weak .235. But then, he 
was a teenager, away from home 
for the first time, in a strange 
town, and black. He impressed 
his manager Don Biebel, so much 
that Biebel even left him home on 
road trips. He was a thrid base- 
man who was switched to out
field, falling flat on his stomach 
the first time he tried to catch a 
fly ball. 'The rest is history, avail
able now at Cooperstown.

Cooperstown is an unlikely 
place to showcase the world’s 
greatest team sport.
A central New York state com
munity of 2,300, it was selected as 
the result of a decision by ’The 
Mills Commission, a seven-man 
group appointed in 1906 to deter
mine once and for all where the 
game originated. There were 
arguments that the s|>ort had 
evolved from an English game 
called ‘rounders.’ The study took 
three years of testimony and in
vestigation before the commit
tee’s final re|x>rt, issued Dec. 30, 
1907, stated “ the first scheme for 
playing baseball, according to 
the test evidence obtainable to

date, was devised by Abner 
Doubleday at Coo|>erstown, N.Y. 
in 1839.”

Discovery of an old baseball in 
an attic trunk 27 years later su{>- 
iwrted those findings. That ball 
w as pu rch ased  by a lo c a l 
businessman for $5 as a display 
item. He gathered other baseball 
items and put them on public 
view, the start of the National 
Baseball Museum. Through the 
evolution process and total coo{>- 
eration of all facets of baseball, it 
grew  to today’ s stature. The 
Baseball W riters Association 
chose the first five inductees in 
1936 — Ty Cobb, Bate Ruth, Hon- 
us Wagner, Christy Mathewson 
and Walter Johnson.

In 1939 the HaU of Fame and 
Museum was o ffic ia lly  dedi
ca ted . R egu la r  attendance 
annually exceeds more than 
200,000 fans, coming to view the 
{leople and instruments used in 
the h istoric moments o f the 
game. The Hall’s members’ bats, 
gloves, uniforms. Lou Gehrig’s 
license plate (1-LG), Bate Ruth’s 
bowling ball and goLfing trophies, 
Joe D iM aggio ’s shoes, Casey 
Stengel's windbreaker, Mickey 
Mantle’s first contract (for $5,000 
I>er year), and even Phil Rizzuto’s 
glove, although they haven’t 
elected ’The Scooter yet.

But as Ivy Griffin told dejected 
teen-ager Deck Woldt, “ Kid, you 
just stay after it !”  Good advice 
for all young athletes.

Yes, there will be a little bit of 
Pampa Baseball History, mea
ger as it may be, installed in 
Baseball’s Hall of Fame today. ^
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control bail
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NEW YO RK (A P ) — Glenn 
Davis drove in three runs, two 
with a homer, and Denny Walling 
knocked in two as the Houston 
Astros defeated the New York 
Mets 7-5 Saturday.

Walling tripled home a pair of 
runs and Davis followed with his 
17th homer in a four-run fifth in
ning that snapi>ed a 3-3 tie.

Jim Deshaies, 9-4, pitched six 
innings fo r  the v ic to ry . He 
allowed four runs on five hits 
while striking out two and walk
ing two. Larry Andersen and 
Dave Smith finished up for the 
Astros, with the latter gaining his 
17th save.

Loser Don Schulze. 1-1, in his 
second start since being purch
ased from ’tidewater of the Inter
national league, seven runs on 
eight hits through five innings.

After the Astros went ahead 7-3 
in the fifth, Gary Carter hit a two- 
out homer in the sixth inning.

The 1967 Pamcel Partnerfaip is 
scheduled for Aug. 8-9 at the 
Celanese golf course.

Entry fee is $90. Interested |ier- 
sons can contact Marcella Hogan 
at 666-1801, extension 4244.

The tournament will have five 
flights knd will be flighted by tot
al handicap. Morning and after
noon tee times are 7:30 and 1:30.

Prizes in each flight include 
Titleist D.T.R. irons, first; Tit- 
leist metal woods, second, and 

' ’̂ tleist bags, third.

Invites you 
to visit our

COMBO
DEPARTMENT

Synthesizers
by: Yamaha 

Ensoniq

Mini Recording Studio
Yamaha
4 Twek Recorder 
QX21 Sequencer 
RX21 Drum Machine 
DX1CX) Synthesizer

Electronic Pianos
by: Yamaha-Esoniq 

Clavinova

Guitars
by: Gibson— Yamaha 

Alvarez— Martin 
Fender—Ovation

P.A. Systems & Ampiifiers
by: Yamaha— Sunn 

Fender

Terms
Available

11 5N . Cuylor 665-1251
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Injuries cause yearly headaches for coaches
By JIMMY PATTERSON 
Sports Writer

E arlie r  this summer, the National Athletic 
Trainers Association met to discuss the growing 
problem of injuries to high school football players.

In  statistics reported in The Oraage County 
(Calii.) Register, the NATA  survey indicated:
■  Thirty-seven percent of all high school football 
players will sustain an injury that will either re
quire medical treatment or cause him to miss one 
or more practices or games.
■  Seventy-five percent of the injuries will take less 
than a week to heal.
■  Sixteen-percent of the injuries suffered will 
force a player to miss two to three games.
■  Almost 9-percent of the injuries will take more 
than three weeks to heal.

As we prepare to embark upon yet another prep 
football season, the question again comes to the 
forefront: Is high school football safe?

With figures like those above, obviously there 
áre some risks taken every time a student puts on 
the pads and cleats.

Locally, schools in The Pampa News circulation 
area have suffered their share of bumps and 
bruises and injuries of a more serious nature.

In the 1986 season, the Canadian Wildcats were 
the hardest hit.

“ It was one of those real unusual years for us,”  
Canadian athletic director and head coach Paul 
Wilson said. “ It affected our team tremendously. 
Our fourth-string quarterback started four or five 
ball games”  because of injuries to the other three.

One of those injured— quarterback Wade Wilson 
— is still not sure whether he will completely re
cover.

Wilson dislocated a knee which caused nerve 
damage in his foot.

“ They’re not sure if the nerve will heal itself,”  
coach Wilson said. “ He had an operation this sum
mer. We think he’ ll recover all right, though.”

Wilson missed nine games last year because of 
the damage to his knee.

Also missing nine games was Dan Dockray who 
broke a collarbone.

Wilson blamed early season injuries on “ physic
al immaturity,”  saying players will come to fall

Pains in the neck

workouts out of shape, which results in plenty of 
pulls in regions such as the hamstring, thigh and 
groin.

For the Pampa Harvesters, it was a year of frus
tration in the won-loss column, but a fortunate year 
in terms of hurt players.

Form er head coach and present athletic director 
John Kendall noted that Pampa had its share of 
“ nagging injuries”  (pulls and turned or sprained 
ankles), but only One player spent the majority of 
the season recovering from an injury.

“ Rodney Kelly was hurt in the Dunbar game, our 
fourth gam e,”  Kendall said. “ He was our fullback 
at the time and we put him in on defense. He made 
a tackle and suffered a shoulder seperation.”

As a result of the injury, Kelly missed five 
games.

Pampa cagers entered in BCI tourney
’Two Pampa High basketball players have been 

selected to play in the BIC Boys’ U.S. Senior Prep 
Basketball Classic this week in Tempe, Ariz.

Dustin M iller and Keith Barr will represent the 
Harvesters at the annual BIC (Basketball Con
gress International) games, which is open to play
ers with high school elibility remaining. M iller will 
be a junior and Barr a senior.

They will be among ten Panhandle athletes com
peting as a team (Panhandle BCI) in the huge 
tournament, which usually draws around 300 col
lege scouts. The 6-3 Miller averaged almost nine

points per game as a starter for the Harvesters last 
season. Barr, at 6-3, played mainly for the Shocker 
JVs, but saw action in seven varsity games last 
season.

Larry King, an assistant coach at Tascosa High 
School, will be coaching the Panhandle squad.

Each tournament team will play at least three 
games.

'The games will be played at Arizona State Uni
versity in Tempe, Ariz.

’The Arizona tournament is one of ten tourna
ments the BCI has scheduled this year.

Veterans arrive at Cowboys camp
By DENNE H. FR E E M AN  
A P  Sports Writer

THOUSAND OAKS, Calif. (A P ) — Veterans ar
rive on Sunday for one of the most important train
ing camps in the 27-year history of the Dallas Cow
boys.

And while the veterans undergo physicals on the 
California Lutheran campus, the rookies were 
scheduled to scrimmage against the Los Angeles 
Raiders.

Coach Tom Landry, stung by a 7-9 season that 
saw the Cowboys miss the N F L  playoffs for only 
the second time since 1966, needs help both offen
sively and defensively.

Some veteran heads could roll.
Landry dism issed o ffensive tackle Howard 

Richards, reserve quarterback Reggie Collier, 
and overweight wide receiver Tony Hill before 
camp began as a signal to the remaining veterans.

Fighting to keep their joos will be defensive line
men John Dutton and Ed Jones, veterans who had 
poor seasons in 1986, and an assortment of offen

sive linemen who were responsible last year for the 
Cowboys leading the N F L  in having their quarter
backs sacked.

Landry will move Herschel Walker and Tony 
Dorsett into the same backfield from the start. The 
big question is can the 33-year-old Dorsett be hap
py with the arrangement? He’ ll have to share the 
football with someone making more money.

All eyes will be on new offensive line coach Jim 
Erkenbeck, who replaced the retiring Jim Meyers.

Can the fiery Erkenbeck, who recently was tre
ated for a bleeding ulcer, bring respectability to an 
offensive line rated near the bottom of the NFL? 
How will he fill the troublesome left tackle spot?

The Cowboys also need a rep lacem ent fo r 
placekicker Rafael Septien, who was released a f
ter pleading guilty to indency with a child. The 
coaches are high on 11th round draft pick Jeff 
Ward of Texas and left-footed Louis Zendejas.

M eanwhile, questions remain about Danny 
W hite’s broken wrist and whether it ’s finally 
healed or will bother him through the season.
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Soft sounds made loud — 
Loud sounds made soft —

A U TO M A TIC A LLY !
You have my personal

guaranteel — A. W. McGinnas 
M.S., A.C.A.

rtaUonal Board Certified By 
national Hearing Aid Society 

Certified Hearing Aid Audiologist 
Audioprosthologist

C o n tro ls  Ha« k ({ro iin (l ’N«>isi-s 1 o r H e lle r I  iid e rs ta n d in g

This is ail you û ear •  The Triumph fits complelcl> and 
comfortably In your ear

•  There are rK> %̂ res, no cords, ru) buttons.

•  It Is completely rechargeable needs no 
mercury, zinc, or air batteries

•  Satisfaction Guaranteed 30 day trial..

•  CxchisKc TWO-YTAR WARRATlTV

•  It has a LirCTINC WARRAriTY on the pfiMer 
cell and charging unit.

FREE TESTS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC
A. W. HcCiinna« — State Ucenaed An«l ractoiy Trained — ttHH Provide Consultation 

CALL FOK ArroifrmenT — 6666246 or ea6-957S

High Plains Hearing Aid Center, Pampa Mall

Mr. McGinnas Will Be At Pampa 
Senior Center, 500 W . Francis, Each Wednesday

In Groom, AD and head football coach Terry Cof
fee cited the sprained ankle as the most common 
type injury, but said there are others as well.

“ I think the majority of our injuries occur when 
they catch themselves on the ground,”  Coffee said, 
meaning when a player hits his hand on the turf 
and tries to advance himself for extra yardage.

As far as coming to workouts out of shape, Coffee 
said he doesn’t “ dog ’em to death,”  at workouts 
and offers his players plenty of opportunities to 
rest during practice.

The White Deer Bucks were more fortunate in 
'86, experiencing only one injury that accounted 
for a loss of playing time.

“ Ladd Lafferty, our senior running back, tore a 
tendon in his finger,”  head caoch Windy Williams

said. “ He had surgery and didn’t play again until« 
the last game.”  *

Aside from that. White Deer didn’t lose any other * 
players to injuries the duration of the year. •

For the Wheeler Mastaags, it was a year of 
“ almosts”  as the club made it to the claaa l-A* 
semifinals.

Head coach Preston Smith said the team quite! 
possibly could have made it to the championahip 
game had it not been for an injury to their star, 
running back.

“ We lost Dickie Salyer, who could have been the ■ 
best 1-A running back in the-state,”  Smith said.. 
“ That hurt us all year long.”

Salyer suffered ligament damage in his knee ini 
the first quarter,of the Mustangs’ first game. As a , 
result, Salyer was out of the lineup for 11 gam es.!

Smith’s son, Bubba, also fell victim to the injury • 
plague, breaking his collarbone in the team ’s, 
fourth game against Panhandle.

Bubba was out for five weeks. '■
“ It (injuries) happens every year,”  Smith said. 

“ It ’s just part of the game. You just have to adjust 
and hope the injury is not that seious.”

Smith’s Mustangs have been picked as the num
ber-four team in Texas 1-A football, according to 
Dave Campbell’s Texas Football Magazine.. The 
Texas High School Coaches Association preseason 
poll has the team ranked 16th in the state this 
season.

If the team can avoid injuries, they just might be 
able to live up to those pre-season standards.

Other findings of the NATA injury survey show:
■  “ Direct impact”  accounted for 44-percent of the 
injuries; stretched muscles were the cause of 13- 
percent; torsion injuries numbered 11-percent and 
“ indirect force”  caused 9-percent of the in juries.,

■  Eighteen-percent of all injuries are to the hip 
and thigh area; 17-percent to the ankle-foot and • 
15-percent to the knee.
■  Fifty-nine-percent of all injuries are to the “ low -' 
er extremities” , including the knee and trunk.
- “ Injuries do seem to run in rashes,”  Canadian’s * 
Wilson said. “ If we could pinpoint anything we do 
that causes them, we could can that stuff and make 
a fortune.”
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Flying upside down seems easy for Duane Cole, who brings show here Aug

Events fo r  a ir fie ld  reun ion  take o f f
N ationa lly known aerobatics brothers 

Duane and Marion Cole will present a IW- 
hour show during the 15th annual Pampa 
Arm y A ir Field Reunion Association meeting 
on Saturday, Aug. 15.

The air show, which begins at 1:30 p.m., is 
part of the public events offered during the 
association’s reunion activities scheduled 
Aug. 13-15.

Also included will be a m ilitary parade 
scheduled at 10;30 a.m. that same Saturday, 
with 200 veterans expected to lead the pa
rade.

Association Executive Secretary Nina 
Spoonemore said the air show will have more 
planes this year, with ‘ ‘ more coming than we 
had expected.”

Four of the World War II B-25s will be on 
hand at Perry Lefors A ir Field northeast of 
Pampa. Also on hand wiU be the B-17 “ Texas 
Raider”  and various other planes, including 
a PT-19, a PT-23, a B2-13 and two other B-17s.

Also participating in the afternoon air show 
will be the Texas National Guard Color Bear
ers and mechanized units. 'The Texas Sky 
Rangers will have a 15-member parachute 
team that will make two jumps during the 
show.

way to have the Khiva Shrine Tem ple’s mar
ching band and motorcycle brigade. Also, 
there will be a plane on a flhtbed truck riding 
in the parade.

In addition, Pam pa’s National Bank of 
Commerce is handing out small American 
flags at the bank to children, who will be in
vited to march in the parade. Children can 
pick up the flags at NBC bank from now 
through Friday, Aug. 14.

Spoonemore said any individual, group or 
organization wishing to have an entry in the 
parade may call her at 665-2526 to obtain in
formation.

The parade, which will begin in the down
town area, will terminate at Memorial Park 
at Ward and Hobart, where a dedication cere
mony will be held for the Pampa Arm y A ir 
Field museum. The museum will be located 
in the form er Pump Station No. 1 building 
that will be renovated in the future for the

years.
Also extended an invitation to attend the 

museum dedication and reunion activities, 
though no definite word on his attendance has 
been received yet, is Texas Gov. Bill Cle
ments, who was a post engineers contractor 
at the Pampa base.

Spoonemore said a good attendance is ex
pected  this year, w ith new sletters and 
notices in m ilitary magazines inviting people 
to the event. In addition, 150 new members 
have been added to the association, with 
membership nearing the 1,000 mark.

Heading up the museum activities are co- 
chairm en B lake La ram ore  and Thelm a 
Bray. A  P A A F  Museum Foundation Inc. is in 
the process of formation to handle the taking 
of contributions for the museum’s develop
ment. Fund drives w ill be under way during 
the association’s reunion meetings and in la
ter months.

Gates for the air show will open at 9 a.m., 
with people invited to come in early to get a 
place for the show. Spoonmore said there will 
be concession booths and ' ‘all kinds of good 
food to eat”  while viewing the assembled 
planes, visiting with association members 
and getting ready for the air show.

In the morning parade, there will be milit
ary vehicles and units, antique cars and an 
old-fashioned calliope. Plans are also under

museum.
Participating in the dedication ceremony 

will be association members, city and county 
officials, military officials and members of 
the famed Tokyo Raiders.

‘The Tokyo Raiders are composed of sur
viving members of the Gen. Jimmy Doolittle 
air team that bombed Tokyo, Japan, On April 
18, 1942, flying B-25 bombers. The former 
Pampa Arm y A ir Field base east of Pampa 
was a training unit for B-25 pilots during 
World War II.

Gen. Richard Knobloch of San Antonio, a 
member of the Tokyo Raiders, will be one of 
the principal speakers at the annual banquet 
Saturday night. Also to be on the program is 
Col. R ob ert H ite , a R a id e r  who was a 
Japanese prisoner o f war for more than three

The pump station building, built in the 
1930s by the Works Project Administration 
(W PA) for municipal use, will be rehabili
tated, with new floors, w iring, plumbing, 
heating, cooling and remodeling of the in
terior to museum design and standards. Esti
mated cost for the initial renovation work is 
$30,000.

Later plans call for further expansion and 
formation o f a contingency fund to provide 
m oney fo r  p e rp e tu ity  opera tion s . The 
museum w ill hold PA A F  memorabilia and 
other related materials.

The association also hopes to be able to add 
a glass-enclosed rotunda in later years to 
house a B-25 bomber for display as an addi
tional wing to the museum.

Condemned killer briefly escapes in Houston
HOUSTON (A P ) — A handcuffed Texas 

death row inmate made a b rie f escape 
through downtown Houston moments after 
he was judged incompetent to be executed for 
a 1977 robbery-slaying, authorities said.

Clarence Jordon, 31, jumped over a chain- 
link fence and ran from a bailiff at the Harris 
County Criminal Courthouse Annex, author
ities said. Mounted patrol officer Cindy Hogg 
saw the chase Friday afternoon and pursued 
Jordan until he surrendered a few blocks
away.

Four other mounted officers surrounded 
the bewildered Jordan after he was cornered.

Mary C. Moore, Jordan’s attorney, said she 
believes Jordan was headed toward an Army

recruiting station because one o f Jordan’s 
delusions is that he has been serving his coun
try and Arm y recruiters would grant him a 
pardon.

Jordan was found incompetent to be ex
ecuted Aug. 25 after a hearing before State 
District Judge Robert Burdette. Prosecutors 
agreed that Jordan is mentally incompetent 
and cannot be put to death under guidelines 
set by the U.S. Supreme Court last year.

‘The high court ruled that a person cannot 
be executed if he does not understand the 
reason for the death sentence.

When asked Friday by prosecutor Caprice 
Cosper why he was in court, Jordan said it 
was for aggravated assault. He further ex

plained that he had been pardoned for the 
capital murder because he fought fo r his 
country.

In a psychiatric report, Jordan said he was 
lethally injected for the caintal murder.

Jordan was sentenced to die for the Oct. 14, 
1977, shooting death of Houston grocery store 
clerk Joe Williams, 40.

Friday ’s incident was not Jordan’s first 
major courtroom disruption. During his 1978 
capital murder trial, he pulled a knife on a 
huiUft and threatened to  kill him, officials 
said. State District Judge Wallace “ Pete”  
Moore heard the commotion and grabbed 
Jordan before the bailiff was injured.

Business briefs
Celanese employees honored

I  (

Hoechst Celanese Chemical Co.’s Pampa Facility em
ployees completing 25, 30 and 35 years of service with 
Celanese during 19B7 were honored recentlv with a ban
quet at the Pampa Country Club. Honored at the June
30 banmiet were, seated from left, L.B. Voyles, Whitey 
White, BUI Brown and Gene Turner. Standing are Budvv aaawv.. a.#aaa *«a ww aa aaaau vav.aav. m. wa aav̂ a . »,̂ «.Maâ aaa  ̂««a w
Schaffer, left, and Jack Edwards. Not pictured are Bill 
Smith and Sam Moot.

Cabot gives awards for service
Cabot Corp.’ s Research and 

Development and the Technical 
S e r v ic e  b ran ch es  had th e ir  
annual service award dinner at 
the Pampa Country Club to honor 
employees for time in service in 
increments of five years.

Ron Hurst, R&D plant mana
ger, presented service certifi
cates and gifts for the R&D em
ployees, while Technical Ser

vices manager Jack Clark pre
sented the service certificates 
and gifts for his branch’s em
ployees.

Research and Developm ent 
employees were honored for ser
vice totaling 70 years.

Technical Service employees 
were honored for service totaling 
35 years.

Wayne Sims, below left, with 10 years, and Bennie 
Stout, 25 years, were honored for Technical Service
branch employment. Research and Development em
ployees honored were, above from left, Dan Puckett, 15
years; Dale Teague, Randy Barrett, KeUy Tucker and
Jerrv Shoopman, 5 years; R.E. Adcock, 25 years; and 
Mark PUey, 5 years.

m

Medical Surgical 
Specialist Opening 

in Pampa

I R a d io / h a e kRaaiO I COMPUTER
/haek i centers

Offer Ends 
[July 31,19871 GDAYSONIY

>on C . McLarey, HI.D.
Ear, Nos« and Throat 

Head and Neck Surgery 
Allergy Testing and Treatment 

Facial Plastic Surgery

PC SALE AND SOFTWARE BONUS!
An OS/2" Ready A r/X T^  Compatible

Save *400
C o r o n a d o  M e d ic a l  B u i l d in g  

S u ite  103
C a l l  6 0 9 -3 3 1 1 f o r  a p p o in tm e n t

1699.00
Monitor and 
disptay adapter 
not included

I Commercial Lease Available for Only $50 Per Month*

Been a long tim e sin ce  you 
enjoyed a good n ight’s  sle ep ?

ä :
VIk .‘t

H ete’s  a  ardcom e so lu tio n .
When you have the freedom to choose exacUy 

the right angle for your head and feet, then you 
have real comfort . . . and a chance to really 
sleep. How precious is a good night’s sleep! Once 
gone, the chance can never be regained. The 
SleepMagic Adjustable Bed makes sure you have 
the perfect place for deep, restful slumber. That’s 
why it’s the welcome solution. Come see the 
SleepMagic Adjustable Bed today! Don't put o ff 
your best opportunity in a long time.

LOVNCE S leepM agic
£LMCnUCAU.r ADJUSTABLE ÊEDS

'EASnfANHXfiB*

TEXAS FURNITURE 
CO.

9:004:30 Downtowa Pampa 06S-1023

Tandy 3000 HL. The 512K Tandy 3000 HL’s 80286 mi
croprocessor lets you run today’s software faster than 
ever—and it’s ready to run the upcoming OS/2 operating 
system as well. #25^70
Save $600—Tandy 3000. Reg. $2199 00 #25̂ 4001.
Sale $1599.00

Si- . 'Î
t i  o'"

k.3- . .

‘ Plus applicable usa/sales tax SpMial order may be required at some 
locations IBM and AT/Rea. TM and XT/TM IBM Corp OS/2 and MS*
DOS/Rag TM Mlcrosott (

EGM-1 Monitor. #25-4035. 
$699.00
EGA Adapter. #25-4037. 
$299.95

t

O u r  L o w e s t  P r ic e d  P C -C o m p e t ib le

599QP.
Low A t $28 
Per Month *

Tandy 1000 EX. Ideal for home or classroom. IBM* PC compatibility 
means a huge software selection is available. You can begin comput
ing the first day using the included Personal DeskMate'*^ six-in-one 
software. With MS-DOS 2.11 and GW-BASIC. 256K and one 5V.* 
floppy drive. #25-1050
Save $50—Exiemel SVe” 360K Disk Drive for Tendy 1000 EX.
Reg $249 95 #25-1060. 8ele $199.95

S id e !  B e s t -S e t lin g  P C  C o m p a tib le  

M a d e  In  A m e r ic a

Save *200

799?®

Save $30—Memory PLUS Expeneton Adapter for Tandy 1000 EX.
>5 #25-1062,Reg $129.95. #25-1062, Sale $99.95 

CM-5 Color MonHor for Tendy 1000 EXÆX. #25-1023, $299.95

Reg. 999.00

Low A t $37 Per Month*
t * » « > <1  S )

•CIttUnar 
E-MaM raquir* r

Tandy 1000 SX. Includes our exclusive six-in-one DeskMate* D* * 
software. It’s easy to add memory expansions, internal modems— 
even a 20-megabyte hard disk card using expansion boards that are 
user-installable. /Adapters are built in, so it’s easy to connect a mono
chrome or color monitor, a printer, joysticks or light pen. With I 
MS-DOS 3.2 and GW-BASIC 384K and two 5'W  floppy drives.  ̂
#25-1051
CM-11 High Resolution Color Monitor for Tandy 1000 EX/SX. 
#25-1024, $399.95

Lfnonllor lalacommunicaliont and.

50% O FF A LL  TR SD O S AND M O DEL 2000  SO FTW A RE IN ST O C K !
Check Your Phone Book for the R a d ie  /h a e H  Store or Dealer Nearest You

PRICES APPU i
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A dip in tbe M.K. Brown swimming pool is a wet wny to beat the heat.

VÁ

The shade offered by a tree m um s a nice place to cool off and read a book

•• i“ 1

Keeping
your

■<»9¿2

t o

Trina DoafiUt, 17, o f Pan^Ni co<ris off with an 
icy snow cone.

By MARILYN POWERS 
LtfMtyles ESUm -

July and Augoct are usually tiM 
liottett mooths of the year in the 
Texas Panhandle, with afternoon 
temperatures hovering near the 
three-d igit mark, and many 
Pampans have their own favorite 
ways of fiditing heat stroke.

Getting wet is one way to beat 
On  heat. Swimming pools, wad
ing pofris and even lawn sprink
lers offer cool rd M . Some peoirie 
take literally the advice to “ go 
Jump in the lake,”  with Lakes 
McClellan, Greenb^t and Mere
dith providing them the nearest 
opportunities to do so.

City parks have lots of shade 
trees tiiat offer a hiding ¡dace 
from the sun’s rdentless rays. 
Panhandle winds, although often 
cussed, are a natural cool-aid.

I f  an else fails, it’s possible to 
combine comfort and entertain
ment by retreating to tbe air- 
conditiooed confines of the movie 
theater, stores and restaurants. 
Tbe library can be a haven for 
sun-baked bookworms, and a few 
minutes near the froten foods 
sectioa of a grocery store can

cure even tbe worst stages of 
summer-itis.

It helps to keep cool both inside 
and out. Nothing beats an icy 
snow cone or a taU iced drink for 
cooling off from tbe inside out. 
And summer wouldn’t be sum
mer without the traditional ice 
cream truck that idays a merry 
tune as it moves slowly through 
the neighborhood. caUlng chil
dren of all ages like an automated 
Pled Piper.

But ” if you can’t Uke the heat, 
get out of the kitchen.”  Summer 
is a prime excuse for not cooking. 
It’s also vacation time, when not 
only the kitchen but the w b ^  
bouse is left to broil in the son 
while the motels and resorts of 
Colorado and New Mexico fill up 
with Texans eagerly searching 
for a “ lesser degree”  of rammer.

Summer docnn’t last fmrever, 
though. FaD fashions are already 
in tbe stores, amh those three 
magic words for any mother, 
“ back to school,”  are a lre a ^  
appearing. Next winter whan the 
Panhandle la digging out from 
under a cold blanket of snow, 
summer’s heat will be something 
to look forward to.

Photos by Duane A. Laverty
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SHEILA RENEE MONROE

Monroe- Carter

News Policy
1 THE PA M PA  NEWS will not be responsible for photographs 

used in announcing weddings, engagements or anniversaries.
2 ENGAGEM ENTS & W EDDINGS — EngagemenU will be 

published if the announcement is on the Lifestyles Desk at least 
one month before and no earlier than three months before the 
wedding. To have engagement or wedding news published Sun
day, the information must be submitted by noon the previous 
Wednesday. Bridal photos and stories cannot be accepted more 
than a month after the wedding.

3 A N N IV E R S A R Y  A N N O U N C E M E N TS  — Ann iversary 
announcements will be accepted only with celebrations of 25 
years or more. Anniversary news to published Sunday must 
be submitted by noon the previous Wednesday.

4. WE RESERVE the right to refuse publication of poor quality 
photographs. Information which appears on engagement, wed
ding and anniversary forms will be used at the discretion of the 
editor.

5. W EDDING, EN G AG E M ENT and anniversary news will be 
printed only on Sundays.

W edding, engagem ent and ann iversary form s m ay be 
obtained between 8 a m. and 5 p.m Monday through Friday at 
The Pam pa News o ffice or by sending a seif - addressed, 
stamped envelope to The Pampa News, P.O. Box 2198, Pampa, 
7‘K)«6-2198.

Dr. L.J. Zachry 
Optometrist 

669-6839  
Cpmbs-Worley 

Building

Cowboy Fool
SPECIAL

Television at 
REDUCED PRICES

To Movo Tliooi Out

WILLIAMS APPLIANCE 
421 S Cuylet 665-8894

BRIDAL
BOUQUETS

by
Sherry

Thomos

PLANNING THE 
CHRISTMAS WEDDING
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OUR BRIDAL REGISTRY

Sondra S ingleton 

Sheri Jones ^  

Sandra D ee Stout 

A m a n d a  J. H olt

We know exactly what they 
want in a wedding or shower 

• their list asgift. We up-date I 
gifts are purr based.
Visit us when shopping for a 
gift We ll help you select the 
grft that the bride really wants. 
We'll gift-wrap it. We'll send it. 
And the service is free!

iBfought to you as a service to brides by your weddirtg experts at—

P a m p a  H a r d w a r e  C o m p a n y
120 N. Cuyler 6n-2579

Sells-Smith
Tracy Sells and Raymond Smith were united in marriage on 

July 25 at White Deer Church of Christ.
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Perry of White 

Deer.
Parents of the bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith 

of White Deer.
The couple will make their home in Borger.

4-H Corner
Jeff Goodwin

4-H program offers

Mr. and Mrs. Don Monroe of Lawrenceburg, Tenn., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Sheila Renee, to Gregory Rusk Carter 
of Pampa.

Carter is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Jim Alexander of Pampa and Pat 
Carter of Nashville, Tenn.

The couple will exchange wedding vows Aug. 8 in Immanuel Baptist 
Church in Lawrenceburg.

The bride-elect is a 1986 graduate of Middle Tennessee State Uni
versity and is an elementary teacher in Nashville.

The prospective bridegroom attended Middle Tennessee State Uni
versity and Texas Tech University and is employed in Nashville.

DATES
July 27 — District 4-H Fashion 

Show, Borger
July 28-Aug. 5 — 4-H Illinois In- 

_ terstate Exchange Trip
July 29 — 9 a.m.-noon. Bread 

Project, Courthouse Annex.
July 30 — District Recordbook 

Judging
July 31 — Moore County Lead

ership Workshop, Ceta Canyon. 
BREADS WORKSHOP

A workshop on pizza, pita and 
tortillas will be conducted from 9 
a.m. until noon Wednesday at the 
Gray County Courthouse Annex. 
Participants will learn about in
ternational breads, make their 
own pizzas and pita bread, and 
learn the art of tortilla making. 
Also discussed will be cost and 
quality comparisons of home
made versus convenience op
tions.

Cost of the workshop is $1.50. 
Sign up by calling or coming by 
the Gray County Extension office 
by 5 p.m. Monday.
DISTRICT 4-H FASHION SHOW

Thirteen Gray County 4-H’ers 
will be competing in the District 
4-H Fashion Show Monday in Bor
ger. In the Construction Division, 
having made their own gar
ments, will be Erin McCracken 
and L is a  M c C le lla n  fro m  
McLean, and Amanda Kludt, 
Kim McDonald, Kirk McDonald, 
Terrina Anderson, Stacie McDo
nald, Becky Reed, Jeffery Lane 
and Tamara Lane, all of Pampa.

D isplaying their wardrobe 
(banning and purchasing skills in 
the Ready-to-Wear Division will 
be Heid i Phettep lace, Mary 
White and Heather Kludt o f 
Pampa.

The fashion show presentation 
and awards will be at 7 p.m. Mon
day in the auditorim of Frank 
Phillips College in Borger. The 
public is invited.
4 -H ’ E R S  L E A R N  GOOD 
Cm ZENSHIP

Citizenship means many things 
to many people and is hard to pin 
down. It is something like trying 
to define happiness.

The 4-H program, however, 
can help youth lea rn  what 
citizenship is all about.

R A Y  &. BILLS
GROCERY &  MARKET

OPEN 
MON.-SAT. 
7 a.m.-7 p.m.

Prices Effective Through 
August 1, 1987 915 W. W ilki 

665-2125

Sunshine

CRACKERS
1 Lb Box

Shurfine

TOMATO SAUCE 5 /^1
8 Oz Can W f I

Shurfine Cream Style

YELLOW CORN 3 /^1
303 Cans W f  ■
Bath TIaaue

CHARMI
4 Reg Rolls

Russel

POTATOES
10Lb Bag..

Slab Sliced

Lb

Bofwtess

Lb

C0C4 C0U  Ü
2 Liter 
Bottle

ShurFresh

POTATO 
^  CHIPS

Reg $1 39

■:si¡K 1 ROH

Shurfine

COFFEE
1 Lb Can

Boneless

Lb

Lean Boneless

Lb.

Lb

Country Style

Lb.

‘Be yourself is best , 
advice for women execs

activities, citizenship
For some people, citizenship 

means participating in govern
ment, holding an office, cam
paigning and voting. For others, 
it is patriotism, defending the 
countiT. displaying the flag, and 
singing the National Anthem.

Citizenship also may be holding 
a job, making money, paying 
taxes, owning property and 
obeying the law. StiU others see 
citizenship as simply being bom 
or naturalized as a “ citizen”  of 
the county and that’s it.

Citizenship demands participa
tion, involvment and contribu
tion, and this is where 4-H can 
play a major role.

America will be only as great 
as its people, the people who 
occupy this land, have the vision, 
the and the determination to 
help her be great. Unlimited 
opportunity awaits the young 
Am erican with enough love, 
courage and sense of direction to 
rise to the challenge o f good 
citizenship. The 4-H program can 
help young Americans do just 
that.

A community is built by close 
relations between citizens. The 
individual good of every citizen 
depends upon the harmonious 
working of all the community. 
The 4-H club is a functioning 
group that promotes community 
activity. 4-H’ers see themselves 
as highly individual, but at the 
sam e tim e , as respon s ib le  
citizens using organized action to 
improve this living environment.

Citizenship education through 
4-H prov ides  fo r  th ree-fo ld  
learning:

Understanding - using our 
heads for clearer thinking, get
ting information and understand
ing issues.

Attitudes • using our hearts to 
appreciate our rights and feel our 
responsibilities.

Skills - using our hands and 
healthy bodies and minds to put 
into practice what we understand 
and feel we should do.

Through 4-H, youth can learn to 
become more active citizens 
w o rk in g  to w a rd  a b e t t e r  
America.

NEW YORK (A P )— Women ex- 
ecutives should ignore most 

. advice they receive about créât- 
ing a new persona l im age , 
accord ing to Nancy Heckel, 
senior vice president of Com- 
munispond Inc., a firm  that 
tra ins execu tives, male and 
fem ale, to be more effective 
speakers.

Ms. Heckel says the best thing 
is to “ be yourself and play to your 
strengths.”

“ Be yourself at your best,”  she 
says. “ Be confident and consis
tent, and you’ll find it’s easier to 
climb the corporate ladder.”

She offers these tips to accentu
ate those strengths during busi
ness presentations, when execu
tives frequently size up their

potential managers:
-T-Worry first about packaging 

your message. A clear concept 
and a well-organized presenta
tion are the things that count 
most.

— F o rg e t  the so ft-spoken  
^approach. Project your voice to 
*~show commitment.

—Stick to the facts. Don’t in
dulge in ram bling, blue-sky 
thinking.

—To control audience atten
tion, stand up during your pre
sentation.

—Look at members of your au
dience one at a time; it helps dis
pel nervousness and increases 
credibility.

—Be concise. If you can say it 
in five minutes, don’t take 10.

Women worry about job security
KANSAS C ITY , Mo. (A P ) — 

More than seven out of every 10 
corporate personnel o fficers 
rank job security as the top con
cern of American workers today, 
according to a national survey.

Companies representing 21 in
dustries were polled by Challen
ger, Gray & Christmas Inc., a

consulting firm with headquar
ters in Chicago. ’The results were 
released at a recent convention of 
the American Society for Person
nel Administration held here.

Retirement benefits and child 
care were in a virtual tie for 
second and third in the survey. 
AIDS ranked fourth in worker 
concerns, officials said.

Menus
July 27-31

Senior citizens
MONDAY

Chicken fried steak or butterbeans and ham, mashed potatoes, 
spinach, harvard beets, cream com, toss, slaw or jello salad, 
peach crunch or German chocolate cake, combread or hot rolls.

’TUESDAY
Liver and onions or tacos, fried okra, baked cabbage, black- 

eyed peas, cheese potatoes, toss, slaw or jello salad, coconut pie 
or fruit cup, combread or hot rolls.

WEDNESDAY
Roast beef with brown gravy, mashed potatoes, turnip greens, 

green peas, buttered carrots, slaw, toss or jello salad, cheese
cake or cherry cobbler, combread or hot rolls.

’THURSDAY
Spaghetti with meatballs or chicken pot pie, green beans, com 

on the cob, boiled okra, slaw, toss or jello salad, coconut cake or 
cherry ice box pie, garlic bread or hot rolls.

FRIDAY
Chicken enchiladas or fried cod fish, french fries, peas and 

carrots, buttered broccoli, slaw, toss or jello salad, pineapple 
upside down cake or tapioca pudding, jalapeno combread or hot 
rolls.

THANK YOU

How would 
you like 
to be 
thin?
There is so much 
more to enjoy in 
life when you are 
free of excess weight.

At the Diet Center, 
you can lose 17 to 25 
pounds in just 6 weeks. 
There are no shots, 
no drugs and no 
contracts. It's fast, 
it’s safe and it’s 
inexpensive, call to<k̂ .

669-2351
2100B Perryton Parkway

//<DiEr^
\CENTER.

/ A U IA B i£ C O U r o S ^ 1

A N D  N O W  F O R  A  L IM IT E D  T IM E

T H E  BEST C O S T S  EVEN  LESS!
1 CO UPO N PER CUSTOMER

100
OFF

$36.00 off on a 
6 week program 
for New Dietera

OFFER EXPIRES 8/8/87.
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Lawns, gardens can be damaged by pests
By JOE VaaZANDT 
Ca— ty BzteMiMi A feat

FARMERS MARKET 
OPENS AUG. 1
. Conaumefs des irin g  fresh 
t'egetables are renoinded that the 
Top O’ Texas Fanners Market 
will open Saturday, Aug. 1 on the 
north-east portion of the M.K. 
Broam Auditorium parking h>t. 
Produce sales and Opening Day 
ceremonies will start at 8 a.m.

GRASSHOPPERS

Several calls have been re
ceived about grasshopper control 
in garden areas. Insecticides re
commended for grasshopper con
trol areSevin, malathion or sevi- 
mol. It will take a few days for 
grasshoppers to die.

Also, many times the grasshop
pers hatched from weed and tall 
grass infested areas that may be 
in the vicinity of the garden. 
These areas should also be 
sprayed to eliminate grasshop
pers in their breeding areas.

It also helps to keep the tall 
weeds and grass controlled so 
that these favored areas will not 
harbor grasshoppers from year 
to year.

Insecticide sprayings may be 
needed on a weeUy basis until 
grasshoppers are brought under 
control.

TREAT LAWNS FOR GRUBS
One of the major pests in lawns 

is the white grub. It occurs in 
most areas of Texas, but may 
cause damage only in certain 
areas.

The adult form of the white 
grub is often called the May or 
June beetle and is about W to H 
inch long and light brown.

The flight period for the adults 
in the High Plains generally 
occurs from mid to late June and 
lasts from one to two weeks. It is 
during this time that mating 
takes ¡dace. The mated female 
bores back into the earth and be
gins laying between 30 to 40 eggs 
which hatch in three to four 
weeks, giving rise to small larvae 
or grubs.

T h e re  a p p e a rs  to  be an 
aggregation behavior of egg- 
laying females which likely gives 
rise to the localized infestations 
that we often see in lawns.

The larvae pass through three 
stages, becoming larger with 
each successive stage as they 
feed voraciously on grass roots. 
Stages 1 and 2 only require about 
three weeks for development, 
while stage 3 is in the soil for the 
rest of the year or two years and 
causes most of the lawn damage.

Feeding of large numbers of 
the larvae causes lawns to turn 
yellow in the affected area. Posi
tive identification of white grub

For Horticulture
Joe VanZandt

damage is possible when yel
lowed grass can be lifted easily 
by hand from the ground.

In severe infestations, large 
sections of lawns can be rolled up 
just like a carpet.

The stage 3 larvae build up 
large quantities of fat in the sum
mer and fall and may not need to 
feed further during the remain
der of the annual cycle. In the 
spring, some stage 3 larvae may 
initiate feeding again, but gener
ally consume only small amounts 
of decaying organic matter.

In the case of the two-year life 
cycle white grub, live-root feed
ing w ill be continued in the 
spring. Both the one- and two- 
year life cycle white grub occurs 
in the High Plains.

The stage 3 fSWae transform 
into the pupae stage or resting 
stage during late May and June. 
This stage lasts about three 
weeks, after which the adult 
emerges, completing the life 
cycle.

Lawns suspected o f having 
white grubs should be checked by

cutting and digging up one square 
foot sectioQ at lawn 4 inches deep 
and examining it. Treatnient is 
justified when more than four 
grubs per square foot are found.

Take several samples to make 
sure an infestation justifies treat
ment, and treat only those areas 
that are infelted. Diazinon, durs- 
ban and Isofenphos (oftanol) pro
vide adequate control when prop
erty applied.
TIME FOR HARVESTING 
AND THOUGHT

If you’ve been doing the right 
things at the right times, such as 
planting the right varieties and 
fertilizing, watering, mulching 
and controlling pests properly, 
chances are you’ve begun to en
joy the “ fruits of your labm-.’ ’

Most inexperienced gardeners 
have a tendency to telieve all 
that’s left to do is to sit back and 
enjoy all those tasty, fresh veget
ables.

Believe me, that’s wrong! If 
anything, you should pay even 
closer attention to your garden 
and what’s going on out there. An

outbreak of disease, an infesta- 
t k »  c i damaging insects, or even 
a short drought period can wreck 
your garden and make all pre
vious efforts worthless.

Also, make it a point to harvest 
ail your vegetables when they 
mature. To get the most from 
your garden, harvest your veget
ables at theii best stage for 
eating.

This is also a must for canning 
and freezing. ’The final quality of 
your preserved vegetables is no 
better than the quality you began 
with. In other words, what you 
put in the jar is what you take out.

After all the effort you’ve put 
into growing your garden this 
year, make sure that you enjoy 
your vegetables at their peak of 
quality. It’s important to remem
ber that once a vegetable is re
moved from your garden, it has 
no further source of food nor can 
it replace loss of moisture. So,
make the time between harvest
ing and eatii^ or preserving as 
short as possible.

Now it’s time for a little phi

losophy. Gardening is a great 
activity fo r everyone. Its re
wards are many, but there’s one 
that’s overlooked by most and 
that’s an appreciation of agricul
ture. The truth is, you havmi’t 
been gardening, you’ ve been 
“ backyard fanning.’ ’

If you have been successful this 
year, you owe a lot of the success 
to the advances brought about by 
modern science and research 
conducted by land grant universi
ties and private industry. New 
varieties , im proved cultural 

' techniques, high efficiency ferti
lizers, and safe and effective pest 
control chemicals are all the re 
suit of a highly sophisticated 
agricultural system like no other 
anywhere in the world.

If your garden was a failure or 
just didn’t live iip to your ex
pectations, try to figure out wha<. 
went wrong. Vow to do better 
next time. And on your trip to the 
local grocery or a farmers mar
ket, be appreciative and thankful 
for the small number of farmers 
d o in g  a g r e a t  job  to  fe e d  
America.

Family violence —  rape
Help for victims available 24 hours a day.

669-1788

1
;!

Custom Windows
D r a p e r i e s —

Created for your decor 
given our skilled care 

with "Nu Touch"

B oB  C lem en ts , Inc.
Fine Tailoring, Dry Cleaning, Custom Windows 

1437 N Hobart 665-5121

DICK WA’TE R FIE LD

Waterfield 
to speak 
at meeting

: s ta te  Represen tative Dick 
Waterfield of the 88th District 
will be guest speaker at the next 
meeting of Desk and Derrick 
Club, 7 p.m. July 28 at Pampa 
Country Club.

Waterfield has been appointed 
to the Agriculture & Livestock 
and Human Services Commit
tees, was voted Outstianding Re
publican Freshman Member of 
the 70th Legislature and was 
named to the Young Conserva
tives of Texas Legislative Honor 
RoU.
* He is currently a board mem

ber of First State Bank of Cana
dian, National Cattleman’s Asso
ciation, Texas Cattle Feeders 
Association, United Methodist 
Church and the Canadian School 
District. He is a legislative mem
ber of the National Association of 
SclKwl Boards, and a member of 
the Panhandle Producers and 
Royalty Owners Association and 
the Congressional Agricultural 
Advisory Committee.

Guests are welcome at the 
meeting. Dinner reservations 
may be made by calling Carta 
Schiffman at 665-0092, or 665-7751 
after 5 p.m.

Choose favorite 
colors : alabaster (bone), 
copper, anthracite

TOPIC, 156

Matching Bags .148

('.hoos<* the c.\rilinrt...lhc umisuiil. 
The cel skin prim leather pump.

119 W. Kingsmill 669-9291

Specialis a vings

Fine jew e lry  at fail* 

prices is standard  

at Rheam s.

^  But, 
DonH 

;Miss Out On

f
Rings

Ruby & Sapphire

25%  Oft
One Croup Men's & Ladies’

Diamond Rings

50%  O ff
R heams D iamond S hop

Pampa Mall location only

Rlack Hills Gold

33%  O ff
One Group

Watches

50%  O ff
112 W FOSTER 
665-2831 PAMPA MALL 

665-9568
RHEAMS CHARGE, VISA, MASTERCARD, AMERICAN EXPRESS

THIS WEEK 
ONLY

room $nä  
(rê ordltM of titt)

Good Thni 8«/87

OFF
ato.
FNICCl

CARPET 
CLEANED

$19*5
ADDITIONAL ROOMS <14.95 e a j VALUABLE COUPON*

25»

f™VALÌwBLrcÒ“ pOM“ 7
¡FURNITURE 0 0 ^ 1  
¡CLEANED *
I

LIVING ROOM 
AND HALL

$ 2 9 9 5

DEEP SOIL 
EXTRACTION

CAR PET C L E A N E D  
TW ICE!

MO.
FfllCE

CALL NOW 
FOR

APPOINTMENT 665-1431
CAKFf T DVEINO c*n bt dont rift« in your horn* at«d Iht r«wln art 
•(txanlcl W> w!H «In TINT your carpar whila it it baint daarwtd at 
difht additional chargt Vou will ba amaitd at ttw wpMrtnctl

WAaaANTV -  Owr iramrd ofaraH'onUt wHI da tha wrv aan aaeUWa I* • 
t- wAdIv i»*d eowflaoMt nia««w: 9r yavr mamf i« .»iundad IN EUIL: Uphalwwad

LIVING room ]  c a r p e t

HALL AND ■ DYED
DINING ROOM |  y p  Q p REPLACEMENT O

« 3 9 * $

VALUABLE COUPON

! i.'.“,:!'“."“’*’ $ C Q 9 5
■  3 BEDROOMS

( DINING ROOM OR AREA 810 EXTRA 
^  Good Thni 8W87

NOT
DiLlQHTEO 
DON'T FAY

FumMup* iwcKirt»d m ifst i

RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
CARPET OYEINC 

CLEANING CO.
Donnia Evans Ownar/Oparmor

coavaiOHTasAmaon artiayATiOHA». cAawTlaarai Owfwd wid Litamad by aawuow i«w<w<ea Ca«« Oyw«» a Ci»«*<a Cl

VALUABLE COUPON
THIS COUPON WORTH- 
86.00 WHEN APPLIED 
TOWARD ANY CARPET 
CLEANING OR DYEING

L-  BY RAINBOW INTERNATIONAL 
CARPET OVCING a  CLEANING CO.
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Farmers Market to offer
produce beginning Saturday

The grand opening of the Top O ’ 
Texas Fanners Market will be 
held at 8 a.m. Saturday, Aug. 1. 
The market is to be held on the 
northeast com er of M.K. Brown 
Auditorium parking lot, adjacent 
to West Somerville Street.

Opening ceremonies wUl kick 
off the selling of farm-fresh pro
duce. Brief remarks from coun
ty, city and agricultural officials 
will highlight the grand opening.
. Produce from 15 to 20 Texas 
Panhandle farmers is expected 
to be on hand for local consumers 
to select from. A good selection of 
produce is expected for opening 
day.

Some of the vegetables that will 
be in good supply include toma
toes, okra, beans, peas, corn, 
squash, peppers, watermelons, 
cantaloupes and cucumbers.

'The market will operate each 
Saturday and Wednesday until 
frost. Opening time is 8 a.m. each 
day and closing time will be when 
all produce is sold.

Persons wishing to sell produce 
at the market must get permis
sion from the market’s toard of 
directors one week in advance. 
Applications w ill be accepted 
tlu^ghout the market’s weeks of 

. operation.

A fee will be assessed for each 
stall, with the amount depending 
on the size of the vehicle. A pick
up load of produce will be asses
sed $10; a utility trailer, $15; and 
a bobtail truck, $20. Vendors will 
be allowed to sell at the market if 
their produce is not already being 
provided by a local gardener. 
’These vendors will be identified 
and s e p a r a te d  fr o m  lo c a l  
growers.

Prices at the market will be set 
by each individual seller.

For m ore in form ation , ca ll 
Edgar Flynt at 669-3178 or Foy 

» Barrett, market manager, at 665- 
:3437.

Dear Abby
Abigail Van Buren

:Woman 
:on crutches 
won’t dance

Gary Epperson looks over the vegetables he 
has grown in his garden in preparation for the 
Top O ’ Texas Farm ers Market, which o|^ns 
Saturday on the M .K . Brown Auditorium  
parking lot.

lo yM  Am m I MospHal
Office Hours: Mondoy-Fridov 
8:30-6:00 p.m. Saturday 8:30- 
2:00 p.m 1939 N. Hobart

665-2223

Dr. N.G. Kadingo
Podiatrist 

(Foot Specialist)
819 W. Francis 665-5682

DEAR ABBY: What should a 
handicapped woman say to men 
who ask her to dance? I am a 27- 
year-old graduate student who 
walks with crutches. I enjoy going 
out with friends to listen to live 
music, and I put my crutches under 
the table so no one will trip over 
Uiem.

When a man comes over and asks 
me to dance, a direct, “ No, thank 
you,’’ (according to male friends) is 
seen as snobbish or aloof — and 
iavariably the guy turns and walks 
away without a word. 
l,To say, " I  really can’t dance," 
Oiads to arg;umenta that "Everyone 
can dance,” or, “ I can teach you,” 
irhich is very embarrassing. Were I 
to say. "Sorry, I’m handicapped,”  it 
would cause an outpouring o f 
lympathy, followed by a hasty 
Ntreat.
, Abby, please don’t suggest I keep 
toy crutches in evidence as a tip-off. 
I  am as flattered as the next woman 
by an invitation to dance. I need a 
quick, clever answer that won’t 
^barraas either of us.

Your answer will not only help 
toe, it will remind people to control 
the urge to say something sympa- 
Qtetic or to hurry away when they 
meet someone with a handicap. 
Finally, it may teach men to react 
more civilly to a woman who, for 
whatever reason, turns down their 
iavitation to dance.

EVA IN BEAVERTON

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
VAIL OBERSKI

Independent Distributor

4120 I*rairje Ave » l O l  I F  Am arillo. Texas 79100 
I'hone ( 80« ) 058 .0262

Nutrition and Beauty l*roducts

Í A I U S

SEEKING LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR

Pola International, a  58 year old 
.Japanese Cosmetic firm, 9 months in IJ.S.A. 

Opportunity in great potential business.
Adjunct to established beauty salon 

or health-care professional considered. 
Call (806) 358-3262 or write 

P.O. Box 3(M)41 Amarillo, Texas 79120

DEAR EVA: When an attrac
tive stranger comes to your 
table and asks you to dance, 
ipatead o f a, “ No, thank you,”  
offer a pleaaant, ” 1 would love 
to — but won’t you pleoec be 
seated ao we can ait thia one 
oat? My name ia Eva, what’a 
youra?”
''N ow , what man would walk 
a'Way from auch a gracioua 
l^viution? After he’s aeated, 
yon can then explain that you 
toere complimented hy hia offer 
to dance, but yon are physically 
sBsabled, and although you keep 
your crutches under the table, 
yon believe in putting all your 
s$urds on the table to ensure h 
^hlr deal. Good luck, Eva.

-<Ptor Abhy’s booktot, "How to Hava m 
lovely IVaddtac.’* ' Boad a ehaeh or 
■Mtoy order tor $X60 aad a loeg, 
siaaiasd (W  oeato). self-eddreeeed 
sgveiope tet Deer Abby, Weddlag 
Baehiet, F.O. Boa 447. Hoeat Harria, 
OL «IBM.)

KALA SAMPAT, M .D.

D ip lom ate , 
A m e rica n  
Board of 
P e d ia trics

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING

OF HER OFFICE AT 
104 NORTH BRYAN

BORGER. TEXAS
Physicions ond Surgeons Clinic

2 73 -37 66

Mondoy Through Fridoy 
9:00 AM • 5:00 PM

S pecia liz ing  in 
N ew born, In fa n t, 
C h ild ren  and 
Adolescent 
P e d ia trics

Newsmakers

(SUff pboHo by Duane A Laverty)

Lee-Aake McBrMe
Lee-Anne McBride, daughter 

of John and Jane Anne McBride, 
has been named a United States 
National Award Winner in busi
ness education by the United 
States Achievement Academy.

McBride, who attends Pampa 
High School, was nominated for 
the award by Ramona Hite, PHS 
business teacher.

Criteria for selection are a stu
dent’s academ ic performance, 
interest and aptitude, leadership 
qualities, responsibility, enthu
siasm, motivation to learn and 
im prove, citizenship, attitude 
and cooperative spirit, dependa
bility, and recommendation from 
a teacher or director.

McBride will be included in the 
U n ited  S ta tes  A c h ie v e m e n t ' 
A cad em y O ff ic ia l Y earbook , 
published nationally.

G ra n d p a re n ts  a re  H a t t ie  
Stephens and Lee Roy and Mary 
McBride, all of Pampa.

Stephaai L. Logue
Stephani L. Logue, daughter of 

Jo and Tomm y Logue of Pampa, 
has been nominated for Who’s 
W ho A m ong A m er ica n  H igh 
School Students.

The organization distributes 
the largest publication in the na
tion recognizing students who 
have demonstrated leadership in 
academics, athletics, school or 
community activities.

She was also nom inated by 
R am ona H ite , P a m p a  H igh  
School business teacher, for the 
United States Business Educa
tion Award.

She was selected  fo r m em 
bership in Quill and Scroll, a 
national honor society for high 
school journalism students. To 
qualify for membership, a stu
dent must be in the top one-third 
of her class academically.

Lisa Malone
Lisa G. Malone, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A.C. Malone of 
P am p a , has been nam ed an 
Academic All-American by the 
National Secondary Education 
Council.

Tlie award was established to

LEE-ANNE M cBRIDE STEPH AN IE  L. LOGUE

recognize students who earn a 3.3 
or better grade point average and 
who are recommeded by a secon
dary school instructor, counselor 
or other qualified sponsor.

’These students are also eligible 
for other awards given by the 
NSEC.

Malone attends West Texas 
State University. She was nomin
ated for the award by Dr. Jerry 
M iller, dean of the College of 
Business and Technology.

G randparents a re  M r. and 
Mrs. Nat Lunsford and Bessie 
Malone, all of Pampa.

Leqnita Lee Ballard
EDM OND, Okla. —  Lequita 

Lee Ballard of Pampa is among 
423 graduates who will receive 
degrees July 28 at Central State 
University in Edmond, Okla.

’The university, third largest in 
Oklahoma, was the first universi
ty to offer classes in the state, be
ginning in November 1891.

’The summer graduates include 
246 being granted bachelor’s de
grees and 177 master’s degrees.

Ballard will receive a master’s 
degree in special education.

Charles W. Jewett I I
A M A R IL L O  —  C h arles  W. 

Jewett II of Pampa, son of Earl 
and Clara Jewett, has enlisted in 
the U.S. A ir Force Delayed En
listment Program, according to 
T S ^  Joe M cRorey, A ir Force Re
cruiter, Westgate Junction Shop
ping Center, here.

J e w e tt  w ill g radu ate  from

Pampa High School in 1988 and is 
scheduled for enlistment in the 
regular A ir Force in August 1968. 
Upon completion of the six-week 
Basic ’Training Course at Lack- 
land A ir  Force Base near San 
Antonio, Jewett is scheduled to 
receive technical training in the 
Security Police Specialist career 
field.

In conjunction with the voca
tional skill, he will be earning col
lege credits towards an associate 
degree through the Community 
College of the A ir Force while 
attending Basic and other A ir 
Force technical training schools.

JustlB D. MUey
Arm y Spec. 4 Justin D. Miley, 

son of John W. Miley of Irving and 
Nelda F. M iley of Wheeler, has 
arrived for duty with the 48th In- 
fantp '. West Germany.

Miley, an anti-armor weapons 
crew member, is a 1984 graduate 
of Wheeler High School.

His wife, Renee, is the daugh
ter of Robert Benavidez of Lps 
Alamos, N.M.

BUI Haley
B il l  H a le y , P a m p a  m usic 

teach er, attended a SummeT 
P iano  Institu te from  July 12 
through July 19 at Oberlin Col
lege, Oberlin, Ohio.

Subjects studied were techni
que, improvisation and the Suzu
ki Method.

Haley is a graduate of Oberlin 
with a bachelor’s degree in music 
education.

FINAL
CLEARA

All Ladies Sum

9

216 N. Cuyler

SHOE FIT CO. 
DOWNTOWN PAMHA

665-5691

Last D ay

Sidewalk
Sale

Save 25% to 75% Off
Summer Merchandise

S u n e d a y ,  1 p . m .  t o  5  p . m .

JC Penney
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Dog days bring bright moments for Pampans
Smack dab in ̂ m id d le  of dog 

days — that’s when the dog star 
rises and sets with the sun — - 
would you care to share the 
bright moments <d last week?

A warm Pampa “ Welcome!”  
to Pete and Michdle Juarez and 
brand-new son Mical Aaron, re
cently of Irving. Pete replaced 
Vicky Caldwell as manager of 
Purr’s cafeteria. Pete earned an 
associate degree fom the Uni
versity of Texas before joining 
Purr’s organization eight-plus 
years ago. In his spare time, Pete 
enjoys fishing and listening to 
music. They will attend St. Vin
cent de Paul Catholic Church. We 
wish Vicky well in her new posi
tion as manager of a large Austin 
cafeteria.

Family and friends came from 
all around to attend a birthday 
party honoring Velma Hickox in 
Groom. Hosts were her children 
and grandchildren. Belated 75th 
birthday wishes, Velma! That’s a 
milestone birthday.

Katherine Sullins had good 
reason to be all smiles and laugh
ter. Her daughter Debbie and 
family are here from England. 
Debbie, a native Pampan, and 
her family have lived in some far
away places like Alaska, Ger
many and now the British Isles. 
Welcome home, Debbie!

Dr. Laxman Bhatia “ batched”  
it alone while Dr. Chand and the 
two little boys enjoyed visiting 
family and friends in India.

Jane Gattis, who is constantly 
on the move, is justly proud of the 
blue ribbon she won in her age

ca tego ry  during the recen t 
Smoky Brar Pun Run. She and 
John enjoyed a vacatkn in New 
Mexico.

Lynne Kurtz flew to Albany, 
N. Y. to visit, first, with an almost 
new grandchild and, second, with 
the little one’s parmts, her son 
Mark and his wife Karen.

Claudine and EUmerBalch took 
the long way around to visit chil
dren and grandchildren. First 
they met their daughter, Norma 
Jean Cook, and children Jeff and 
Jenny of Gainesville, Fla. in Dal
las. 'The five visited David and his 
wife Sylvia, Alison, Christina and 
Justin before driving to Houston 
to visit Lloyd, Brenda, Karla. 
Dacia and Andrew. ’Then there 
was a jaunt to Midland to visit 
Gordon and his children, Chris, 
David and Chad. The Ckxdu vi
sited in Pampa before returning 
to Florida.

A picture o f Susie Spoone- 
m ore ’ s luscious Texas Ses- 
quicentennial chocolate cake, re
cipe and story appeared in the 
latest issue of Chocolatier, a 
magazine for chocolate lovers. 
Both Susie and Pampa have re
ceived oodles of national Cham
ber of Commerce-t3rpe publicity 
from a cake that might well be as 
popular nationally as apple pie!

Did you see the pink stork that 
kept vigil over the yard of Janis 
and Jay Spearman? The pretty 
bird announced the arrival of 
Jaclyn Dianna. The large family 
welcoming committee included 
big little brothers Jared and Jor
dan, grandparents Evelyn and

^ ̂  Peeking 
}. at Pampa

* By Katie
H.J. Johnson, Angela and John 
Spearman, great-grandparents 
Ruth Spearman, Fern and Wade 
Duncan, plus lots of aunts, uncles 
and cousins.

Zan Walker, minister of music 
at Central Baptist Church, spent 
two weeks in Brazil at a Baptist 
missionary meeting where he led 
the music. Then he took a 30-hour 
bus ride to visit his brother Aian, 
a Baptist missionary.

Mary and M.Q. Wilson and 
Miss Poodle enjoyed a rest and 
recreation vacation in cool Col
orado.

Wanelle Powell of Denver vi
sited her father, Frank Hogsett, 
for a weekend. Later in the week, 
Frank and daughter Joan Gra
ham visited another daughter 
and family, Leola and Johnny 
Hon in Clovis, N.M.

Nancy Hogsett and sons Wally, 
W ill and Hal visited Danny’s 
fam ily in Pampa: Steven and 
Cynthia Price, Christy, Kathy 
and Russell Jean and Derrel Hog
sett, Frank Hogsett, Jess and 
Joan Graham.

Reba Williams returned from a 
vacation in Parsippany, N.J., 
where she visited her daughter 
S h ir le y  and fa m i ly .  T h ey  
attended graduation ceremonies

for Coleman Eric at Fianders. 
Another day they ail flew  to 
Raleigh, N.C. to enroll C<deman 
in Carolina State University. In 
August, Coleman will be a pre- 
med student. A trip  to New 
Jersey is a high point in Reba’s 
life!

Mrs. Clyde Martin celebrated 
her 81st birthday with her sons 
Ron Martin of Beaumont, Calif, 
and Tommy Martin of Odessa, 
and Fawn Walker of Yucaipa, 
Calif. All went to Post, Texas for 
a reunion oi 75 cousins. Belated 
birthday wishes!

Tim Powers, recently named 
principal of Lamar Elementary 
School, has a rare sense of dry 
humor that*sends people rolling 
in laughter. A ll the while Tim 
stands straight, tall and poker- 
faced. Congratulations, Tim, on 
your appointment!

Maybe it's not too late to waft a 
few kind words about Colleen 
Hamilton, recently appointed to a 
poisition on the school board. Col
leen, mother of two, has been 
front-row active in IMPACT and 
TAG school programs, in her 
church and wherever else there is 
a need.

Libby Glaeser visited her son 
Dan and his w ife  Susan in

Abilene. Later she visited a close 
friend in Sulphur Springs.

Apologies to Debbie and Mark 
Phillips, recently of Canadian, 
for onoitting them as a new staff 
family of iMal Methodist chur
ches. Mark is youth director at 
First United Methodist Church. 
Both are McMurry University 
graduates, Mark with a bache
lor’s degree in psychoiogy, minor 
in religion, and Debbie with a 
bachelor's degree in education. 
Debbie, who taught third and 
fifth grades in Canadian, keeps 
busy with Holly, 3, and Ashleigh,, 
bom one week after their arrival 
in Pampa. Mark's hobbies are old 
cars and photography; Debbie's, 
tennis and reading. A warm 
Pampa “ W e lcom e !!”  to this 
young couple.

Danny Parkerson's vacation in 
Dallas equalled a businessman’s 
ho liday and a bus ride. He 
emceed the United National Miss 
Pageant.

Congratulations to Marge Hol
land, who at long last can join the 
Bragging Grandmothers’ Group. 
The little fellow is Eric Christ
opher, son of Marcia and Chris 
Baumann of Ponca City, Okla.

Mary and Bill Baten attended a 
family reunion at Quartz Moun
tain Lodge at Altus, Okla.

Dr. Harry Griffith, new super
intendent of Pampa Schools, his 
wife Sally, Michael, a sixth grad
er, and Nicole, a second grader, 
are settling down as brand new 
Pampans. Harry meets some of 
the school principals daily at 6 
a.m. for some rounds of racquet-

ball. He is trying his best to win 
overTommy L in ^ y .  Unofficial, 
maybe self-appointed, <sree is 
Bill Jones.

Baby congratulations to M<i> !n- 
da and Benny Dewitt Fallon on 
the birth o f Dakston Dewitt. 
Other proud family members are 
his big sister Taryn,'grandpa
rents Peniie and Ben Dewitt Fai- 
lon. Sue and Frank Snow, and 
great-grandparents Eileen and 
George Cox. Little Taryn had 
some fun times and busy days 
with both sets of grandparents. 
Peraie, the grandmother, and 
Pemie Davis, the aunt, took her 
on a shopping spree and well u  
multiple trips to the swimming 
pool.

Gloria Hawkins attended a sci
ence workshop at Texas A&M.

Lee Carter, teacher in compu
ter science, taught a summer 
class in word processing at high 
school and in the summer rec 
program. Lee is president of the 
Classroom Teachers.

Linda Queen came home from 
the National School Public Rela
tions Convention in San Antonio 
with an almost too full to shut, too 
heavy to carry suitcase full of 
materials to be used in her new 
position as public relations offic
er. She will teach journalism on a 
half-time basis. Friends always 
expect the best from Linda — and 
are never disappointed.

See you next week. Katie.

Course teaches money skills
By DONNA BRAUCHI 
County Exteaslen Agent _

Dollars & Sense for Kids is a 
special one-week shortcourse 
for boys and giris ages third 
grade through middle school. 
Sponsored by the Gray County 
Extension Office, the short- 
course will be conducted from 
10 a.m. to 11:15 a.m. Aug. 3-7 at 
Lovett Library meeting room.

Dollars A  Sense is a short- 
course directed at helping 
boys and girls develop skills in 
money management and con
sumerism. Shortcourse ses
sions include:
n Saving Mnney When Yen 
Don’t Have a Dime to Spare—
This session w ill focus on 
spending habits, allowances 
aiMl other income, and setting 
spending and savings goals, 
n Let’s Bank On It — A  tour (rf 
the bank will demonstrate how 
a bank w o rk s , ty p e s  o f 
accounts appropriate for boys

and girls, as well as record
keeping.
n Commercial Break — The 
Facts About Advertising — 
Items covered in this session 
w ill include purposes and 
types of advertising, advertis
ing’s influence on buying, and 
how to read ads for informa
tion.
n Consum er In fo rm a tion  
“ F. Y .l.” — For Your Intorma-
tion — The focus will be on 
what is consumer information, 
where you find it and how to 
use it.
u Super Consumer!— This fin
al session will include activi
ties related to store courtesy, 
returning merchandise and 
writing a complaint letter.

The Dollars A  Sense short
course is free of charge. Those 
interested in attending are 
asked to register by July 31 by 
calling the Gray County Ex
tension Office at 669-7429.

Students skeptical about becoming entrepreneurs
NEW YORK (AP) — A survey 

of college students says that 
while many want to have their 
own businesses, two-thirds of 
those polled believe it is more dif
ficult to become an entrepreneur 
today than a generation ago.

The survey by two former col

lege entrepreneurs, Julie Brice, 
28, and her brother. Bill, 29, said 
47 percent of the male students 
and 26 percent of the female stu
dents polled said they want to be 
entrepreneurs.

The survey also found that 
male students select computers.

energy and business-finance as 
the areas of potential entrep
reneurial success, while female 
students choose consumer pro
ducts and the food industry as 
prime areas.

Major concerns expressed by 
students were liability, lawsuits

and competition from domestic 
big business.

The Brices are founders of 1 
Can’t B elieve I t ’ s Yogurt, a 
national frozen yogurt franchise 
chain. The survey was conducted 
among 502 college students at 20 
universities.
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Today’s Crossword 
Puzzle

’ S

Ruina— In Papara of Saturday, July 25. 1B87

ACROSS

1 Small 
oryaniami 

4 Monay in India 
•  Plaoa tar 

animala 
1 2 ____and

ISBIazins
14 Naval abbr.
15 Fibar ciuatar 
leHaavy

drtnkar
17 Young boy
18 Map widiin a 

map
20 Hardan 
22 Actor .

Huntar
24 Laat lottar
25 Actraaa . . . 

CaMwall
,28 " ____U

Douoa"
30 Dacombar 

hollday (abbr.)
34 Popoyo't friand

Olivo____
35 Actraaa Sua

2 Frank
3 Snakaa
4 Cactua typa
5 Flying aauoar 

(abbr.)
8 Frurt aaad
7 Botara
8 Scary
8 South Afrioan

Anawor to Pravioua Punta

10 OravoI ridgaa
11 Wavy (var.)
1 9 ____ tu. Bruta
21 Adjaeont 
23 Coaeh “Baar

n a c u a n  n u B c i o i i  □ □ □ o o D  EsanoEio  
□ □ B D B n  □ □ □ □ □ □  
□DB BBB BOB 
□□□D  BB n n m  

□□DD DBBBBD 
BDC DDB 
□DB DBB 

DOBBOB BDDB 
□BBB BB BBBB 
□DD DCZB BBD

GCECH ■y Jarry littio

n im  
RONPM 

AfiAiN!

lU M A IdM - 
* CALL FOR tUESPAV.*

THE WIZARD O f ID Ry Brant Rorkar ond Johnny Hoit

24SiHiar 
25 Author Emita

28 Court hoaring 
27 Enthuaiaam
29 Sulk
31 Now York ball 

dub
32 Air (oomb. 

form)
33 Eakimo vohicia 
38 Hopbum, tar

abort

A L T
T A 1

«W A

40 Biggor 
46 Unfaatonod
48 Enginooring 

dog.
49 Furrowa
50 Pota
51 Annoying

inaoct

53 Modieal pictura 
(oomp. wd.)

54 Mvor in tha 
Congo

55 Britiah gun
58 Yorfcahira rivor
59 Tama animal 
80 Compoaa point

36 Soaamo
37 Ooza out
39 ________ in

a poko
41 Thraa (prof.)
42 Wild buffalo
43 Novar (pool)
44.,Covar with turf 
45'King____
47 Norma____

(Sally FtaM 
movio)

49 Cow'a atomach 
52 Connoctad 

group
56 Swiaa canton
57 Connad
61 Soak (flax)
62 Exploaiva 

(abbr.)
63 Actraaa Dunna
64 Malt bavorago
65 Compaaa point
66 Turn aaida
67 Craving

1 2 I

12

1»

1«

4 • • 7 •  1

1 2

1 2

2t 22 27 1

24

27

42

DOWN

1 Puobio Indian

4 2 2 0 2 1  1

22

22

2 2

2 7 2 2 2 2 • 0

2 2

2 2
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EEK & MEEK

IW ALU ÍAV LIFE IVE  
WEVER niOISHCr» a u v - 
1HIK)6 I  STARTED..

I  FAILED AT 
EVWAMM6 I  
ever ATTEMPTED.

By Howia Sch— idar

RDRIUJÂTËLv  I'M  a "  
SL lR \A \O R C R It)R £A aV  
aElKJngOUBLE .

>--------- -------------- ----------------------^

Astro-Graph

B.C. By Johnny Hort

MC»M W EAK 
M AKE-UP» 
C A D f

7

•  I8r  C MU Ita 
BB^gyuAtn^

by baraica bada oool 
Important tono-ranga plana that you 
houa alraady atartod to  Implamant have 
anoaiant chano— for auooaaa In the 
yaar ahaad. In fact, thay may ovan work 
out tia lto r than you anticipata.
LSO (M y  n -A u f. S t) Your ohartama it 
raolly oNctdno today. Mambara of the 
oppooNa aax wW vtaw you romantically. 
twhHa tho— of your own aax wW value 
you M  a apodal friand. Ma|or changes 
ara ahaad for La— In tha comtog year 
Sand for your Aotro-Qraph prodictions 
today. MaH 81 to  Aotro-Qraph, c/o  this 
nowapapor, P.O. Box 61428, Clavalancl. 
OH 44101-3428. Ba aura to otate your 
sodiftc tlon.
VMOO (Aug. S3 Ba p t tS ) You're fortu
nate today In that loved or«— are likely 
to  do ntoo thtoga tor you purely on im- 

I. Later, H will ba your turn to grant 
Hfavors.

U M IA  (S ep t S3-O0L S3) Thara are two 
big pkia— going tor you today. One is 
your abMIty to  gat along woN with others, 
tha aooond la yotjr do— relationship 
with Lady Luck.
•C O M IO  (O ot 8441—. SS) Substantial 
opportunitl— ara hovorkts around you 
today, both financially and car— rwise 
Breaks could coma from two different 
aourc—.
•AQfTTAMUS (N—. 33-0— . 21) You 
oouM ba kicklar than usual today where 
calculated rtaks ora concarrted, but not 
In wild gambtae. Thera's a definite line 
bah— the two.
CAPmeORN (Ooc. SS-Jm . 19) A con
dition you've ba— hoptog would 
change to about to  do so, but it won't be 
bocau— of any special efforts on your 
behalf. It w ill happ— on its own. 
AQUAMUS (M l. SO-Fab. 19) This is a 
good day for you to bring legal matters, 
such — o—tr—ts or agreem— ts, to a 
head. Tha odds are now tilted In your 
favor.
PMCES (Fob. SO March 20) You are 
atNI In a very favorable achlavem— t cy- 
da. Continua to target me—ingful ob- 
)ectlv— and baWeve In your abilities to 
attain them.
AMES (Mareb 21-AprN 19) You'll be 
WON racdvad wherever you go today 
Thta ahouM be —peclally true with peo
ple with whom you sodallze and share a

le a v e  H SÇALOME. SH E è 
UMATÍRAcnVE EMOüöH A<6 i r i s .

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

LUñHl
( (

THEV'RE R IG H T- 
PERSONAL ROBOTS CAN BE 

REAL ENERGY SAVERS'

7 -t f

ALLEY OOP By D—a Gra—

LEAVE THAT 
JEWEL ALONE. 

AOUANAI

-'i\

S  SNAFU 6y bruca baottia

3

Sheila w u  determinad to a—  If her fake 
nolle were —  durable — tha ads —Id....

The Family Circ— By Bil Kaone

T -

I think that might be Qod's fingernail.”

THE BORN LOSER Somom

COtmjIA O IE^
\JA«KZABCV*T T -----------

c n

u o
•  MM 99 M A  Mb

AMV fJjn-IOJLAP 
co ia ^ ,)¡o n m \

rCANUTS Dbt ----à i ^u f  VeiionOT iM. semini

DID VDU KNOU) T)4AT 
UKJMEN CAN JOIN THE 
K0TARV CLUB NOW?

iL

^WHATPOTMEVPO 
AT ROTARY, SIR

j j i i

I  THINK THEY HAVE 
lunch and  INSULT 

EACH OTHER..

/ W p  FIT RI6HT IN,̂  
yWOULDN'T UlE. SIRy

MARMADUKE By Brod Anderson

“ See? I warned you his tongue Is quicker 
than the eyel"

•  asT, — iw r—  B rrm pR iiB  assn

KIT N' CARLYLE

1
m
•  MfTBgiMAMi

WINTHROP By Dick Covolli

yVLÍRE NEW IN TTXVN, RIGHT? 
HOWlDVOU LIKE TO JOIN 
MY FRIEND6HIPCLUB?

T-Î6
• MBfMiMLtaa

IF  IT te  G O IN G T D
û o ô t m e a v o n e y ; 

FORGET IT.

THE LAST THINKS TH IS  
TOWN NEED ED  W A© 
ANOTHER ©K INFLINT.

□

* _t̂U_r AJeAF***

TUMBLEWEEDS fcy T.K. Ryan

■ ê t

i  / t h e y « )  SORT 
'OFOFFSPTHbÜR

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Tk—

ly  Jim D— it

scmcIaI IntmnMt.
TAUIMJ9 (A pril 20-Mny 20) There may 
be two rainbows in your life today, and 
each cotild have a pot of gold hidd— at 
Its be—. D— 't Nmlt your luck.
QKMM (May 21-June SO) The more 
you circulate and move around today, 
the gr—M  your cherto— of having 
good thmgnJtapp— for you. Exposure

CANCCR (M m  21-July 22) If you pres 
entty have something good gotog lor 
you where your work or career la con
cerned, ways c— ba found today to ex
pand or Improve — thta be—.

By Lorry Wright
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Carneóos lead singer not resting ivith record’s success
By MARY CAMPBELL 
Aaaaciated Preaa Writer

NEW YORK (A P )— Cameo can 
gloat over the platinum niccets 
of Woitf Up!, ita 12th album in 10 
yeara. But lead singer Larry 
Blackmon isn’t resting on his 
laurels.

In fact, it ’s not certain that 
Blackmon knows how to rest.

He’ll soon produce two tunes 
for jaxs trumpeter Miles Davis, 
and Cameo will make its first fea

ture-length movie this summer. 
Tacky Guy. The group wrote the 
concept for the stm^ and it will 
have an undisclosed star.

“ W e’ ve been working on it 
awhile now,’ ’ Blackmon said. 
“ It ’ll leave you feeling excited 
and entertained. If you know our 
videos, this movie will be no new 
experience for you. It’ll be the 
highly stylized thing Cameo is 
known for.

“ It ’s a musical. We can expect 
simultaneous re lease o f the

KGRO Top 20
Following an  the Top 20 pop 

aoags on local Radio Station 
KGRO based on airplay, sales 
and requests.

Compiled by Program 
Director k ^ e  Knelsl

1. “ Alone”  Heart
2. “ Funkytown”  Pseudo Echo
3. “ I Still Haven’t Found What 

I ’m Looking For”  U2
4. “ I Wanna Dance With Some

body Who Loves Me’ ’ Whitney 
Houston

5. “ Heart and Soul”  T ’Pau
6. “ ’The Rhythm Is Gonna Get 

You”  Miami Sound Machine
7. “ Shakedown”  Bob Seger
8. “ Seven Wonders”  Fleetwood 

Mac
9. “ Pointof No Return”  Expose
10. “ Cross My Broken Heart”  

The Jets
11. “ Don’t Mean Nothing’ ’

Richard Mary
12. “ Wot’s It to Y a ”  Robbie 

Nevil
13. “ Girls, Gills, Girls”  Motley 

Crue
14. “ Back in the High L ife”  

Steve Winwood
15. “ I t ’ s Not Over T ill I t ’s 

Over”  Starship
16. “ Luka”  Suzanne Vega
17. “ Hearts on F ire”  Bryan 

Adams
18. “ Something So Strong”  

Crowded House
19. “ Kiss Him Goodbye”  The 

Nylons
20. “ D on ’ t D is tu rb  Th is  

Groove”  The System

Most requested songs:
1. “ I Still Haven’t Found What 

I ’m Looking For”  U2
2. “ Luka”  Suzanne Vega
3. “ It’s Not Over Till It ’s Over”  

Starship

^Bad as radiation is, more 
people die of heartbreak’

MORE DIE OF HEARTBREAK. By 
Saul Bellow. Morrow. 335 Pages. $17.95.

Kenneth Trachtenberg, ttw narrator 
of this discursive novel, sets the major 
theme of “ More Die of Heartbreaik”  
early on when he states, “ For centuries 
love has made suckers of us.”

Rather a sweeping generalization, 
but as Saul Bellow moves deeper into 
his fascinating book it’s obvious that 
love has indeed made suckers of 
Trachtenberg and his beloved uncle, 
Benn Crader.

Trachtenberg, a professor of Russian 
literature, has fathered a child by a 
woman he loves but who refuses to 
marry him. His other sexual en
tanglements are equally unsatisfac
tory. But Uncle Benn, a botanist, has 
be«i stung even worse by love.

After 15 years as a widower, Benn 
“ got mamed again. His second wife 
was veiy different; She was more 
beautiful than the first, more difficult.

I k i iá P l  K i i p I
V U L I IU LI

WEATHERTRON®HfcAT PUMP.

t w a m f X L  1 2 0 0

For S u p er E ffic ie n c y

•  10 Year Warranty 
•Cools In Summer 
•Heats In Winter 
•Adds To Your Existing 

Furnace
•FINANCING AVAILABLE

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.
535  S . C u y le r  ^  665-3711
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movie and the album in the first 
quarter of 1988.”

Blackmon calls Cameo’s music 
bUck rock ’n’ roU. “ It ’s because 
w e ’ re  con tem p ora ry  b lack  
artists. I f you put a blindfold on, 
you could listen to a white person 
singing and say, ‘That really 
sounds black.’ ’That goes to show 
that art is art.

“ I  know white artists who are 
playing black rock ’n’ roll. I feel it 
is good,”  he said.

“ But radio people shouldn’t

take a sound by a white person 
and play it and deny the black 
musician airiday on the same sta
tion if it sounds the same. That’s 
where the unfair practice comes 
in. It happens a great deal.”

Besides the platinum Word 
Up!, seven of Cameo’s other LPs 
are gold, with Cameosis from 
1980 their biggest seller.

Blackmon grew  up in New 
York. He moved to Atlanta seven 
yeara ago.

“ I had my own production com

pany here,”  he said. “ I didn’t 
start my own record company un
til I changed the name from New 
York City Players to Atlanta 
A rtists . 1 also have Atlanta 
A rtists  M anagem ent, which 
handles aspects of touring, and 
Samurai Artists V ideo Com
pany.”  PolyGram distributes the 
records.

" I  had several groups before, 
that evolved into Cameo,”  Black-'  
mon said. “ Cameo has been the 
name of the group for 10 years.

We started out with six w  sev^ 
members, were up to 12 at 
particular period, during Khfgfel 
o i the Sound Table in 1981. It 
been a trio about 2V4 years.”

The group was cut back H 
financial reasons, Blackmc 
said.

When he talks about mast 
minding Atlanta Artists’ mv 
image and choreography, BlacI 
mon sounds like this generation! 
Berry Gordy.

Radio /haek
A DIVISION OF TANDY CORPORATION

of a torment. Naturally, 
never saw herself in such a light, but 
there you are.”

Unfortunately for Benn, his bride’s 
father doesn’t tnink Benn has adequate 
means to provide the things his 
daughter needs. So he forces Benn, 
against his will, into a lawsuit against 
a man named Villtzer, who is a relative 
of Bonn’s. It seems that years earlier 
Vilitzer had taken property owned by 
Benn’s parents, sold it for a gigantic 
sum and given only a pittance of the 
windfall to Benn’s parents. The lawsuit 
is aimed at setting things right — get
ting money out of Vilitzer’s pockets and 
into Bonn's.

How Benn and his nephew Kenneth 
weave their way througn the obstacle 
course that life has set for them is tru
ly absorbing. And Bellow, a winner of 
both the Nobel and iSilitzer prizes, 
demonstrates once again his 
remarkable ability to plot well.

AM /FM  Stereo Receiver
STA-2600 by Realistic

>200
2 9 9 9 5

Low A* S20 Por Month •

Reg.
499.95

100 Watts Per Channel. Minimum RMS Into 8 Ohms 
From 20-20.000 Hz. With No More Than 0.054% TND

Our finest receiver, at our lowest price ever! Has drift-free 
digitai tuning with six FM and six AM memory presets, 
search and scan modes. Fluorescent frequency display. 
With separate bass, midrange and treble controls, inputs 
for CD. video player, magnetic turntable and two tape 
decks. #31-3015

“Beeperless” Remote Answerer
TAD-320 by DUÒFONE*

Powerful Tandy® 1000 SX

*200 799“
Reg. 999.00

Low As S37 Psf Month •
■ Two BuiH-ln 360K 5</4' Disk Drives
■ WHh Deskmate D • 6-ln-1 Software

SOFTWARE

Now thru 7/31/87 
gel S100 oti any' 

software with 
purchase of a

Monitor extra

America's best-selling PC compatiwTcom- 
puterl Use for word processing, spreadsheet

*'''"9 384K RAM. With 
MS-DOS 3.2 and BASIC. #25-1051 
MS-DOS/TM Microsoft Corporation

Stereo 
Car Cassette

By Realistic

»70
Review messages, fast-forward, even change announce
ments from any Touch-Tone phone. Voice synthesizer an
nounces numbisr, date and time of each message.
Screen calls at home with call-monitor Remote turn on 
and turn off. #43-392

bB  Reg. 
199.95 Low A * S20 Por Month •

■Portable Cassette 
Recorder

CTR-70 
by Realistic

4 0 %
Off

2995
■ Auto-Level
■ Built-In Mike
Excelleni for home, school 
or office. Cue/revlew 
#14-1050 Battariot oxtra

AM/FM Cassette
Minisette'-16 by Realistic

Cut 29*^
4995

Reg. 69.95

Auto-reverse plays both 
sides of tapes automati
cally. Auto-search Finds 
selections quickly.
Mounts under dash 
#12-1979

5V4" 3-Way Car 
Speakers

By Realistic

HALF PRICE

29?®
Sixty watts power ca
pacity per pair. Big 5'/4‘' 
woofer for rock-s< lid  
bass. 20-ounce mag
net, 2” midrange and 
1" tweeter #12-1856

m

Auto Stereo 
EQ/Booster

By Realistic

Cut 45%
29 3®

Injects your system 
with 40 watts total 
power! Seven-band 
EQ for custom fre
quency response 
Fader for 4-speaker 
system^. #12-1954

‘ ÆÎ I

Cut
33<w
Reg. 59.95 39®®

Record FM, AM or "live’’ 
with built-in microphone. 
Audible cue and review. 
#14-1075 Batteries extra

Stereo-Sound Satellite TV System
Realistlc-2S00

Dish System

1388®»
Reg. 1995.00 

Low Aa sea Per Month •

Save
•607

1200-Channel Programmable 
I Portable Scanner

PRO-32 by Realistic

Save *70

2 2 9
2̂99.95

Low Aa S30 Par Month«

No crystals to buy! Pro
gram it to monitor police, 
fire, aircraft, emergency 
services arnf others on any 
of 23,684 frequerKies.
Scan delay to catch call re
sponses, Lockout by
passes unwanted 

' channels. #20-133 
Batlaries axtra

«aaLtrï--

Duai-Superhet 
Radar Detector

Road Patrol XK'* 
by Micronta

Save *50
119®®

Low Aa S20 Par Month • 
Know what’s down the 
road! Separate tones for X 
arKf K radar bands Exclu
sive FAST" circuitry re
duces false alerts 
Adjustable city/highway 
sensitivity. #22-1615

Wireless
Infrared 
Remote

Oaacramhiar not indudod
Our lowest price ever! Over 100 channels now available, 
plus FM stereo. User installable, descrambler ready.

1-Piece Personal 
Telephone

ET-125by 
Ftadio Shack

Cut
2 5 %

14“
1 ^5

I Hangs up on flat surface. 
Toucn-Tone/pulse dialing'. 
Auto-redial. Whila, #43-509 
Brown, #43-510

Personal Stereo 
Headphone^
Nova*-35 

by Realistic

36%
Off

8 l f
Weigh Less 
Than Four Ounces 
Supart) sound lor personal 
and home stereo systems. 
Compiste wNh W  plug, 
'A ' Adapter. #33-1036

Micro-Size 
AM/FM Stereo 
Headset Radio

■ STEREO-MATE* 
\f/ by Realistic

Cut 
18%

Rsg. 
39.95

3288
Hands-fres FM stereo 
or AM anywhere. 
Weighs only 2’A 
ounces with battery irv 
staNsd. Adjustable 
headband and foam 
sarcushions. #12-128
SMMryaxM

Complete Road 
Emergency 
CB Radio

TRC-412 by Realistic

29% Off
4 9 ®® *̂
Gat highway help in 
seconds. Includes 40- 
channel GB, magnet- 
mownt antenna.power 
cord and case. Plugs 
info l^ ts r socket. 
#21-1»6

mSim w

Dual-Alarm  
AM/FM  

Clock Radio
Chronomatic*-248 

by Realistic

Cut 29%

24®®
Reg. 34.95

Features two separate 
wake-i^ times— 
working coupias lovs N. 
Forward/reversa tims- ' ■ 
sal. Battery backup. 
#12-1555 
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Agriculture
Farmland in 40 years will be enough to meet needs
By DON KEND ALL 
A P  Farai Writer

W ASHINGTON (A P ) — A draft o f a once-a- 
decade refwrt by the Agriculture Department says 
enough farmland will be left to meet needs of the 
year 2030, even though some 48 million acres could 
be taken for non-agricultural uses by then.

The draft report, which will be subject to public 
comment and review  before being put in final 
form, was released by the USD A on Monday.

Erosion, salt pollution in irrigation areas of the 
West, and reduced vegetation on livestock ranges 
are other threats to the U.S. agricultural machine.

Although the rate o f urban growth has slowed in 
some areas, the conversion of agricultural land 
into other uses remains a disturbing problem for 
the future, the report said.

“ Further, the effects of conversion, not only on

local and regional farm  income and productioa 
patterns but on the nation, may be understated if 
only the number of acres converted is considered,*’ 
the report said.

It aM ed: “ Much of the urban growth will occur 
on prime farmland in counties in or near metropo
litan areas. Although counties in fast-growth areas 
include less than 15 percent of all cit^land, they 
account for nearly 30 percent of the dollar value of 
the nation’s farm  output.”

The nation’s total non-federal rural land area, 
not counting Alaska, is more than 1.4 billion acres, 
which includes 421.4 million acres o f cropland, 
133.3 million acres o f pastureland and 406.9 million 
acres of rangeland, based on the the department’s 
1982 National Resources Inventory.

About 1.5 million acres are converted to non- 
agricultural uses each year, the report said. Sixty- 
four percent is cropland.

“ Assuming the current rate of conversion con
tinued, the cro|dand base would be reduced by 
nearly 48 million acres, or 12 percent, between 1982 
and 2030,”  the report said. “ Changes in land use 
may have an enormous effect at the local level 
without becoming a problem that requires specific 
action at the national level.”

The report said soil erosion caused by the wear- 
ing-away action of water and wind is reducing the 
productivity o f some soils. In 1982, water erosion 
moved more than 3.4 billion tons of soil on non- 
federal rural land, and wind moved 2 billion tons.

“ More than 286 million acres ot non-federal land 
are eroding at rates greater than the soil tolerance 
—  that is, the rate at which sustained economic 
production is assured,”  the report said.

According to a new computer analysis cited in 
the report, 100 years of water and wind erosion 
under 1982 management conditions would reduce

U.S. productive capacity 1.9 percent. The report 
said that would be “ the equivalent of losing pro
duction worth |9 billion at 1980 prices.”

(Seorge S. Dunlop, assistant secretary for natu- 
isd resources and environment, noted that the re
port’s value is in its identification of “ the status

and condition o f our soil and water resources”  so 
those resources can be conserved and protected.

“ Despite the fact that the report Id ^ tifies  some 
resource conservation problems, *Js fmdings show 
that the United States can meet food production 
demands for the foreseeable future,”  Dunlop said.

But some private conservationists are less opti
mistic and point out that USDA projections in the 
past sometimes have missed the mark by wide 
margins.

In agriculture Joe VanZandt

CRP SIGN-UP ENDS JULY 31
Currently a sign-up period for 

putting cropland into the govern
ment’ s Conservation Reserve 
P rog ra m  runs through next 
Friday.

Land accepted into the CRP 
must be kept out of production for 
10 years and prescribed con
servation practices must be fol
lowed. 'This includes planting the 
land to grass or trees to prevent 
wind and water erosion, with 
costs shared by the government.

Landowners must submit a bid 
on elig ib le  land to their local 
Agricu ltural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service office dur
ing the sign-up period. Land eligi
bility is determined by the Soil 
Conservation Service. If the bid is 
accepted, landowners w ill be 
paid that price annually over the 
10-year period provided they fol
low the prescribed conservation 
plan.

Because several new phases of 
the CRP are being enacted this 
y e a r , in c lu d in g  sod b u ster , 
swampbuster and conservation 
compliance, interest in the CRP 
should increase. Details on the 
total program are available at 
any local ASCS office.

The CRP is part of the 1985 
farm bill and was initiated during 
the spring of 1986 as a five-year 
effort to take some 45 million 
acres of highly erodible cropland 
out of production across the U.S. 
Some 11.5 million of these acres 
are targeted in Texas.

Farmers interested in learning 
more details about the CRP and 
about the type of land that is eligi

ble should contact local offices of 
the Agricu ltu ra l Stabilization 
and Conservation Service, both 
located in the Gray County Court
house Annex.
HIGH PLAINS SPE C IA LITY  
CROP TOUR PLANN ED  JU LY
28-30

With one-third as many fa r
mers today as there were at the 
turn of the century, only the most 
efficient are capable of surviving 
declining water tables and de
clining net-farm income.

Nowhere is this more evident 
than on the High Plains of New 
M exico and Texas. Many fa r 
mers are looking at specialty 
crop production as an answer to 
their problems.

Tuesday through Thursday the 
New Mexico and Texas Coopera
tive Extension Services will host 
a High Plains Specialty Crop tour 
from Clovis, N.M. The three-day 
tour will include stops at farms, 
packing sheds and other market
ing operations involved in spe
cialty crop production in the Clo
vis, Portales, Melrose, Hereford, 
Easter and Muleshoe areas of 
New Mexico and Texas.

"W e  have oriented our tour 
around production, marketing 
and variety,”  says tour organizer 
George Dickerson, NMSU Exten
sion horticu ltu rist. "W e  are 
trying to expose our clientele to a 
variety of ideas. Some farmers 
like the challenge of developing 
their own markets. Others p i^ e r  
w o r k i n g  w i th  c o m m e r c i a l  
sheds.”

Each daily tour will originate 
from the parking lot of the Clovis

You don't hove to be a financial 
genius to diversify your investments

P resenting  M a c K a y -S h ie id s  
M a in S ta y  M u tu a l Funds

MacKay-Shields currently manages retirement funds 
and investment portfolios for major corporate and 
institutional clients. Now you con hove those some 
professionals monaging your investments with the 
MocKay-Shields MainStay Family of Funds.
As a New York Life Securities Corp. Registered Repre
sentative, I'll tell you obout the fund or a combination 
of seven funds that will best suit your financial objec
tives. Minimum investments are as low as $500, and 
there's no up-front sales charge.
For more complete information, including charges 
and expenses, call me for a prospiectus.

1 MocKoy FinoncKil Corpocation, the Investment odvisor to  the M oin-
Stay M utuol Funds, is o wholly-owned and independently monoged subsidiory of 
New YofV Life Insuronce Company

2 New YofV Life Securities Corp is a wholly owr>ed irtdirect subsidiary o f New 
York Life insurance Company. 51 M adison Ave., New York, N  Y. 10010

Get the most out of life.

D. Otis Nace, C.L.U.
101 W. Foster 669-6512
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HESSTO N IN TR O D U C ES  A N E W  
2 SICKLE, 16 FO O T M A C H IN E

HESSTON Continues 
To Lead The Field 
In Pivoting Pull Types

FEATURES:
•2  Rugged Augers 

>-Bat Reels•5 -
•Im proved Flota

tion
•Fast Drying 

Conditioner 
•Fast Sickle Speed

See Your Hesston Dealer for Further Details

M IA A U  IM P U E M C N T  C C .
Highway 60 Wm I Miami, Taxât 806-868-4501

Complete Parts, Sales, Service'_____ _

Holiday Inn.
Participants w ill drive their 

own vehicles, so a full tank of gas 
is recommended at the start of 
each day. Car pooling will be en
couraged to minimize the size of 
the car caravan and to econo
mize.

On Tuesday registration will 
begin at 8 a.m., with Curry Coun
ty Extension Agent Billy Dictson 
as host. The first stop on the tour 
w ill be a blue corn production 
field on the Ronnie Curry farm. 
Then, Gary Brown will explain 
production  and m arketing o f 
green beans and summer squash. 
From there, the tour will go to the 
’f e r r y  Lusk farm  to evaluate 
watermelons and direct-seeded 
onions in the field.

The tour will concentrate on 
packing sheds and processing af
ter lunch, with the first stop at 
Lusk Onion Brokerage and Dis
tribution in Clovis. Later, Randy 
W a r e  w i l l  gu id e  the g r oup  
through Ware Produce. J.R. Ter
ry w ill guide the group through 
Frozfruit Company.

A  hospitality hour will follow at 
the Holiday Inn. It will be orga
nized by Darrell Baker, NMSU 
Extension agronomist.

R eg is tra tion  begins at 7:30 
a.m. Wednesday. The tour will 
leave the Holiday Inn parking lot 
at 8 a.m. under the direction of 
R o o s eve lt  County E xtension  
Agent Floyd McAlister. The first 
stop wiU be at Borden’s Peanut 
Com pany in P orta les . La ter, 
R i ch a rd  M oore  w i l l  exp la in  
pecan production on the High 
Plains. Next, the tour wiU go to

Thursday will be a long day, 
with registration at 6:30 a.m. The 
tour will leave the Holiday Inn at 
7 a.m. and go to the courthouse in 
Hereford. Hosts for the day will 
be Texas A&M University Exten
sion vegetable specialist Roland 
R oberts , D ea f Smith County 
Agent Dennis Newton and Bailey 
County Agent Spencer Tanksley.

TOP QUALITY!— LOWEST PRICE!

[SMrMMMMM Tires
V . B e ll O il C o. & P ro pane

515 E Tyng Vernon and Jo Bell 669-7469
YOUR COMPLETE PETROLEUM SUPPLIER

RCA 26'¿l.gon.l 

ColoiTrak Stereo TV
• Digital Command remote control
• Broadcast stereo sound system
• Hi-Con’’  square-corner 

IIO’ COTY picture tube

SWIVEL BASE

R C il Model GMRSSIR. 
?6 diagonal

• Auto-Programming
• Ouartz crystal cable tuning'

Lowest Price Of 
The Year!

Choice of Two 
Cabinet Styles

$69900
With
Trade

RCA 13'kr»«
XL-100 Co lor TV
• m-Con" COTY pictur« tuba
• Automatic contraat/color tracking
• Unitizad XiandadUfa chaaaia
• Sharpnaaa control

Sale

All RCA 
TVs W e Sell 

Carry The 
5-Year Parts 

and Labor 
Protection 
Plan At No 

Extra Charge. 
G u a r a n te e  

Nationally By 
E .W C . Electronics:

Jerry’s TV & Appliance
Jtn y  ft FMa AndaraoivOwnM«

2121 N. Hobart 665-3743

Farm exports to Eastern 
Europe continue to skid

the Roy Newberry farm  where 
participants will see sweet pota
toes, peanuts and an improved 
irrigated pasture grass opera
tion. Wayne Baker and Lester 
M errill w ill finish the morning 
with a discussion of the benefits 
o f alfalfa bagging.

A fter lunch, Larry Widner will 
guide tour participants through 
the Energy Fuels Development 
Corporation ethanol plant. Then, 
participants will go to a mixed 
vegetable operation on the Sun 
Dale Valley Farm, nm by Delo 
Stephenson. Ruby Stephenson 
will wind up the day with a tour of 
the Melrose Fruit and Vegetable 
Merket.

Larry Malamen’s mixed veget
able production farm  near Here
ford will be the first tour stop. 
Then, Frank Ford will treat the 
group to a tour of Arrowhead 
Mills. A fter lunch, the tour will 
stop at Easter where Kenneth 
Frye will explain cabbage pro
duction from the field to the mar
ket. Peppers will be the hot topic 
for Bobby Free at Galante Pep
per Processing near Muleshoe. 
Stan and Bruce Barrett wiU finish 
the day with a tour of Barrett Pro
duce in Muleshoe.

W ASH IN G TO N  (A P )  — Ex
ports o f grain and other farm  
commodities to Eastern Europe 
have continued to dec line in 
value, despite large subsidi^’̂  
wheat sales authorized last year, 
according to a new Agriculture 
Department analysis.

As a result, the U.S. agricultu
ra l trade advantage w ith the 
seven-nation region has dwindled 
to a fraction of what it was a de
cade ago.

The countries include Bulgar
ia, Czechoslovakia, East G er
many, Hungary, Poland, Roma
nia and Yugoslavia.

Last year U.S. farm exports to 
those countries totaled $4^.7 mil
lion, down from $479.1 million in 
1985. Total agricultural imports 
f r o m  E as te rn  E u rop e  w e r e  
valued at $304.6 million, up from 
$263.3 million the year before.

That left a U.S. agricultural 
trade balance of $128.1 million 
last year, down from $215.8 mil
lion in 19K.

In the period o f 1975-80, U.S. 
agricultural exports to Eastern 
Europe averaged about $1.57 bil
lion a year, while imports were 
valued at $318.1 million annually. 
’That left a yearly U.S. farm  trade 
bulge of almost $1.25 billion.

One reason for the huge drop in 
exports to Eastern Europe was 
the 1961 U.S. economic sanctions 
against Poland after martial law 
was imposed. The sanctions de
nied P<dand moet favored nation 
status and prohibited U.S. gov
ernment credits to that country.

President Reagan lifted  the 
sancUons ea i^er t ^  year after

determ in ing that Poland had 
made substantial improvements 
in human rights.

Sales of U.S. agricultural pro
ducts to Poland, which averaged 
more than $519 million a year in 
the 1970s, dropped to less than 
half that in the early 1980s and to 
$92.2 million in 1985 and to $33.1 
million last year.

Nancy Cochrane of the depart
ment’s Economic Research Ser- 

' vice said in her report that lifting 
the sanctions against Poland will 
not have a quick impact.

"T h e  poor quality o f Polish 
goods and Poland’s financial dif
ficulties will prevent any signifi
cant increase in trade, and West
ern lenders do not regard Poland 
as a very good credit risk at pre
sent,”  she said.

Last year’s 10 percent drop in 
the value of U.S. agricultural ex
ports to Eastern Europe would 
have been greater if it hadn’t 
been for subsidized wheat sales 
under the department’s Export 
Enhancement Program  (EEP ), 
the report showed.
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WATER WELLS
drilM by f

Robert L  Stone Drilling

*4,750.
Tum kay, water to top o t ground, 

irKk id ing 5 "  plastic casing,
* 2  centrolizets, gravel packed ^
. to  surface, IV6 h.p pump and e  

wire to  50 ft. above surfoce »  
or

$7 Per Ft., drilled, cosed, gravel 
pocked, developed, ond 

ready for pump.

665-8616
• f  665-4015 >  •

Down on the FARM

WATCH

FOR
POW ER

Powor lines can be dangerous.
Touching irrigation pipe to a power line can 
divert the electricity through the pipe. . .  and 
to anyone in contact wKh it. In this part of the 
country, this is the leading cause of term 
injuries and deaths in electricity-related 
accidents. Any equipment of unusual height 
represents a potential danger. Lift arms on 
field equipment, combine auger spouts and 
even radio antennas can 
cause serious injury or 
death if they, and you, 
make contact with a 
power line.

Keep an eye up for 
power lines. \ ^ c h  up, • 
for safetyk siKë *
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INTENTIONS TO D R IiX
CO LLING SW O RTH  (E A ST 

PAN H AN D LE ) Meridian Oil, 
Inc., #15 McDowell (640 ac) 1662’ 
from North k  993’ from East line, 
Sec. 127,22,HftGN. 6 mi southerly 
from Lela, PD 2200’ , start on 
approval (400 North Belt East, 
Suite 1200, Houston, Texas 77060)

liams (80 ac) 2800’ from North k  
2260* from  E ast lin e . Sec. 
49,24,H4GN, VS mi southwest 
from Kdlerville, PD 8000’, start 
on approval(1400Smith St., Suite. 
1500, Houston, Texas 77002)

APPUCA’nON TO PLUG-BACK 
HEMPHILL (GILL RANCH

CO LLING SW O RTH
PANDHANDLE) Meridian OU, 
Inc., #16 McDowell (640 ac) 991’ 
from South k  1324’ from West 
Une, Sec. 128,22,H&GN, 11 mi 
southerly from Lela, PD J200’ , 
start on approval.

C O LLING SW O RTH  (E A ST 
PANDHANDLE) Meridian OU, 
Inc., #17 McDoweU (640 ac) 330’ 
from South k  2318’ from East 
line. Sec. 129,22,H&GN, 9 mi 
southerly from Lela, PD 2200’ , 
start on approval.

H E M P H IL L  (W ILD C A T  k  
JONES Upper Morrow) Sun Ex
ploration k  Production (Eo., #1L. 
H. Humphreys (480 ac) 750' from 
South k  2350’ from East line. Sec. 
30,l,G6iM, 12 mi northeast from 
Canadian, PD 11750’ , start on 
approval (525 Central Park Dr., 
Oklahoma Ĉ ity, Okla. 73105)

HUTCHINSON (PANHANDLE 
k  WEST PANHANDLE) Cal-T 
OU Co., #2-A Ethel L. Smith (1920 
ac) 6878’ from North k  430’ from 
West line. Block 6,Wm. Heath 
Survey, 11 mi northwest from 
Stinnett, PD  3350’ , start on 
approval (Box 1028, Borger, 
Texas 79006) Replacement WeU 
for #2, which will be plugged.

L IPS C O M B  (W IL D C A T  k 
COBURN Lower Morrow) Maxus 
Exploration Co., #1-188Sidney A. 
ParseU (649 ac) 1320’ from South 
k  West Une, Sec. 188,43,H&TC, 9 
mi south-southeast from Lips
comb, PD 11950’ , start on approv
al (Bqx 400, Am arillo,-Texas 
79188)

MOORE (PANHANDLE) S & N 
Energies Inc., #2 Carolyn (52.46 
ac) 1684’ from South k 2069’ from 
East Une, Sec. 166,3-T,T&NO, 3 
mi south from Sunray, PD 3500’ , 
start on approval (Box 30206, 
AmariUo, Texas 79120)

O C H ILTRE E (W ILD CAT k 
NORTH PSHIGODA Des Moines) 
Mewbourne Oil Co., #4 MiUedge 
(640 ac) 1980’ from North & West 
Une, Sec. 28,13,TANO, 7 mi south 
from Perryton, PD 7500’ start on 
approval (Box 7696, Tyler, Texas 
75711)

W H E E L E R  (W IL D C A T  k 
PAN H AN D LE ) Union Pacific 
Resources Co., #12 G.W. Wil-

South k  467’ from West Une, Sec. 
14,A-2,H&GN, 11 mi south from 
Mendota, PD 14310’ , start on 
approval (Box 460, Dallas, Texas 
75221)

L IPS C O M B  (W IL D C A T  k 
BRADFORD Cleveland) Maxus 
Exploration Co., #2-636 Leroy 
Becker (645 ac) 660’ from South k 
West Une, Sec. 636,43,HATC, 5 nU 
west from Lipscomb, PD 9350’, 
start on an>roval.

APPUCA'nON TO RE-ENTER
OCHILTREE (NORTH RUL

ER Douglas) Tom McGee Corp., 
#1 McCarter ‘A ’ (640 ac) 2173’ 
from North k  West line. Sec. 
96,13,T&NO, 16 mi south from 
Perryton, PD 5815’ , has been 
approved (Box 276, Booker, 
Texas 79005)

OIL WELL COMPLETIONS 
CARSON (PANHANDLE) Wat

son Operating Ck>., #3-A Two-Bar 
Ranch ‘A ’ , Sec. 94,4,I&GN, elev. 
3140 gr, spud 5-14-87, drlg. compì 
5-20-87, tested 7-8-87, pumped 30 
bbl. of 40 grav. oU -»■ 22 bbls. wa
ter, GOR 380, perforated 2816- 
3182, TD 3250’

H U TCH INSO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) Burkett Adams Inc., #7 
Dial, Sec. 130,Z,EL&RR, elev. 
2860 rkb, spud 5-23-87, drlg. compì 
5-28-87, tested 7-5-87, pumped 39 
bbl. of 39 grav. oU -t- 220 bbls. wa
ter, GOR 615, perforated 2654- 
2922, TD 3010’ , PBTD 2983’ 

H U TCH INSO N  (P A N H A N 
DLE) Watson Exploration Inc., 
#3 KUlough ‘C’ , Sec. l,Y,M6cC, 
elev. 3101 gr, spud 5-5-87, drlg. 
compì 5-11-87, tested 7-2-87, 
pumped 33 bbl. ot 40 grav. oU + 15 
bbls. water, GOR 1212, perfo
rated 2816^096, TD 3206’ 

L IPS C O M B  (B R A D F O R D  
Tonkawa) Unit Drilling k  Ex
ploration Co., #8 RandaU, Sec. 
640,43,H&TC, elev. 2467 rkb, spud 
524-87, drlg. compì 5-31-87, tested 
7-7-87, pumped 35 bbl. of 40.8 
grav. oU 79 bbls. water, GOR 
286, perforated 6472-6494, TD 
6614’, PB’TD 6573’

MOORE (PANHANDLE) Lyco

Energy Cmrp., #6 WUbar, Sec. 
229>T,TKNO. elev. 3402 gr. spud
I- 2587, drlg. compì 1-29-87, tested 
7-11-87, pumped 4.3 bU. ot 38.6 
grav. oil + 84.2 bbls. water, GOR 
27907, perforated 3137-3514, TD 
3764’ , PBTD 3897’

O C H IL T R E E  (D U TC H E R  
Cleveland) Maxus Exploration 
Co., #2 Clem G. Flowers, Sec. 
132,43JIKTC, elev. 3007 gr, spud 
5-9-87, diig. comid 58-87, tested 
7-18-87, pumped 70 bbl. of 36.4 
grav. oil -f 14 bbls. water, GOR 
4743, perforated 746510084, TD 
10300’, PBTD 9030’

W HEELER (PANH AND LE ) 
Union Pacific Resources Co., #11 
G.W. WiUiams, Sec. 49.24,H*GN, 
elev. 2547 gr, spud 51587, drlg, 
compì 6-28-87, tested 7-8-87, 
pumped 91 bbl. of 40.3 grav. oU -t- 
no water, GOR 22, perforated 
23552702, TD 2702’ — Form 1 fUed 
in Champlin Petndeum Co.

GAS WELL COMPLETIONS 
H E M P H IL L  (H E M P H IL L  

Douglas) Kerr-McGee Corp., #8 
Savage ‘A ’ , Sec. 20,1,IKGN, elev. 
2672 gr. spud 5587, dilg. compì 
56-87, tested 56-87, potential 
16102 MCF, rock pressure 1324, 
pay 7562-7798, TD 7927’ , PBTD 
7862’ — Plug-Back 

ROBERTS (CLARK MARTIN 
Granite Wash) CNG Producing 
Co., #2-81 Martin Trust, Sec. 
81,C,G6(M, elev. 2858 kb, spud 4- 
22-87, drlg, compì 514-87, tested 
517-87, potenüal 5100 MCF. rock 
pressure 2867, pay 8977-9338, TD 
9550’ , PBTD 9498’

PLUGGED WELLS 
L IPSCO M B (L E A R  Low er 

M orrow ) W ilshire Oil Co. of 
T e x a s , #1 M ason , Sec. 
1065,43,IU(TC, spud 51087, plug 
ged 52987, TD 9350; (dry) 

O C H IL T R E E  (W IL D C A T ) 
TXO Production Corp., #1 Con
ner ‘A ’ , Sec. 12,13,TftNO, spud 15 
22-80, plugged 512-87, TD 6880’ 
(oil)

ROBERTS (CLARK MARTIN 
Granite Wash) CNG Producing 
Co., #1 Martin Trust, (X)SL Sur
vey, spud 516-87, plugged 58-87, 
TD 9800’ (dry)

S H E R M A N  (T E X A S -  
HUGOTON) WaUace OU k  Gas, 
Inc., #2 Englebrecht, Sec. 102,1- 
T,T6cNO, spud 511-87, plugged 5
II- 87, TD 1605’ (dry)

W HEELER (PAN H AN D LE )
Chevron U .S.A. Inc., #203W 
KSAM Unit, Sec. 51,24,HftGN, 
spud unknown, plugged 520-87, 
TD 2421’ (injection)

Central American refugee 
shelter settling in new home

ADvantnres

c By JOEL WILLIAMS 
'• Associated Press Writer'a

i  BROWNSVILLE (AP) — Five years 
'• and 20,000 refugees later. Catholic dio-
V cese officials say the new Casa Oscar 
 ̂ Romero shelter for Central Amer-
leans wiU stay put for a whUe.

V It was forced to leave the little town 
• of San Benito 20 miles from BrownsvU-

le after the city commission there 
ordered the shelter closed. Neighbor
hood residents had complained of a 
lack of order around the center, which 
sometimes housed as many as300 Cen
tral Americans.

“ The people in the area were not 
against the Central American peo
ple,’ ’ said San Benito Mayor Cesar 
Gonzalez, who first announced he 
wanted the casa out of San Benito in 
1965. “ They were against having so 
many people in a smaU area. ’Their 
culture is different from ours, from ru
ral areas of Central America, and they 
think there’s nothing wrong with walk
ing across people’s yards”

’The new location, built on a sun- 
parched six-acre tract amid scrub 
brush just outside the Brownsville city 
limits at a cost of $150,000, houses 
more than 100 Central Americans. 
More than two-thirds of them are 
Nicaraguans who traveled 1,500 mUes 
through Mexico and slipped across the 
Rio Grande, said officials with the 
Catholic Diocese of Brownsville, 
which operates the home.

The Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Service has a hands-off poUcy to
ward the shelter, because it is consi
dered a church, said Omer Sewell, 
director of the If IS’ Harlingen district.

“ We’ve taken care of 20,000 peci>le 
who otherwise would have been out on 
the streets,’ ’ said diocese Bish«^ John 
Joseph Fitzpatrick at the fonnal bles
sing of the shelter on July 19.

“ We pray especially for the poorest 
of the poor who come to us daily from 
Central America to seek food and shel
ter and hope,’ ’ the bishop told a crowd 
of about 400 before he sprinkled holy 
water around the spartan complex ot 
cinder-block buildings.

But some of the residents near the 
new site say the diocese has ignored 
their wishes by putting the shelter 
there.

A group called United We Stand 
picketed the shelter one day and has 
iNiilt a tower looming over the site, 
from which the anti-Casa Romero 
group says it plans to keep an eye on 
the i^ c e . /

“ Of course, the neighborhood has 
not accepted this thing,’ ’ said Joe 
King, a nearby resident who serves as 
spokesman tm  United We Stand.

The group filed suit against the 
Catholic diocese seeking to shut down 
the new shelter.

"A lready there’s strange-looUng 
'.iMwplc-walking down the street hi front

of my property,’ ’ King said.
He and others in the group fear the 

shelter w ill bring crime and alien 
smugglers into the neighborhood.

Maria Acosta, who lives nearby, 
said she worries about the safety of her 
teen-age daughters.

“ My daughters used to be able to 
take walks in the neighborhood, but 
now they can’t’ ’ because they’re fol
lowed, Mrs. Acosta said.

Bob White, who operates the Gulf 
Breeze Mobile Park down the street, 
thinks the retired Midwesterners who 
fill his trailers during the winter will 
take their business elsewhere.

But Fitzpatrick said the shelter resi
dents make a point to stay out of trou
ble, because they’ll be deported if 
arrested.

“ The m ajority o f the people of 
Brownsville accept this house," said 
Sister Juliana Garcia, a 54-year-old 
nun from Spain, who is director of the 
shelter.

She said people from the community 
volunteer time and some come on 
Saturdays to socialize. “ The people of 
Ontral America are a very Joyfid peo
ple, and they come here to enjoy with 
us,’ ’ she said.

The routine at the shelter includes 
early rising and lights out about 10 
p.m., English classes, religious in
struction and lessons on geography 
and civics, said Hernán Gonzalez, who 
heads the diocese’s Christian Services 
division.

Refugees usually stay two to three 
weeks, helping with the cleaning and 
cooking, before moving on, he said. 
“ No one wants to stay in a Áirmitory 
with 50 other people where there’s no 
privacy,’ ’ Gonzalez said.

Many of the refugees say they came 
here to flee war, inilitary service and 
their government.

“ We came -here to flee commun
ism,’ ’ said Estela Calderon, 29, from 
Masaya, Nicaragua. “ It’s a totalita
rian state there.’ ’

Maximiliano Hernandez Salazar, 
another Nicaraguan, said he left his 
country with his wife and 4-month-old 
son because “ the government wants to 
militarize the population.’ ’

He said he was tortured by the San- 
dinista government after beiiig ac
cused o f cou n ter-revo lu tion ary  
activity.

“ They hit me with sand bags and 
gave me electrical shocks in the most 
vulnerable places,’ ’ Hernandez said.

Casa opponents, however, accuse 
the church of deliberately bringing in 
thousands of potential radicals.

“ Are you familiar with liberation 
theology?’ ’ asked King. “ If yon read 
that, jrou’U know why they are shovtf- 
ing people into this country.’ ’

Oontales, with the dioeese, dis
agrees, and said most ot the refugees 
are fleeing a radical government In 
search ot peaesM, apoMttcal Hves.
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Public Notic* 14b AppHonsa Repair 14r Ptowina, Yard Worli 21 Help Wanted

WHIELPOOL Tech cart. Sar-
NOnCX TO BIDDERS

Hw city of Pampa, Taxai, will 
racoivo aealad Udt torU w M - 
lewlc3iaettlS:Wp.ai. AaavatZl. isn, at which tiiM tlwy will be 
oeiead aed raad puhBcly la the 
City Fiaaace OaeleroDce Room, 
Oty Hall, Pampa, Texa«: 

AERIAL m k  TRUCK 
Propoaala and spocifications 
may be obtafaied tram the Office 
ofthe City Purchaiing i^ent, 
Ctty Hall, Pampa, Texas, fmooe 
(S06)6H IH l. Sale*Tax Exemp- 
tioa Certificates will be fur
nished upon request. |
Bids may be delivered to the 
City Secretary’s Office, Cityl 
Has, Pampa, Texas or mailed to 
P.0, Box 24PP, Pampa Texas 
T M M -Z tn . Sealed envelope 
should be plainly marked “ AE
RIAL P igE  TRUCK BID EN- 
(XOSED. BID NO. 8TJ»’ ’ aid 
show date and time of bid 
opening.
The City reserves the right U> re- 

........I submiti

vieins laundry equipment, re
frigerators, freeters, ranges. 
Q y k s  Apptiaace Refiair, tSS-

14d Carpentry

UMipih
Contractor A Builder 

Custom Homes or Remodeling

î sw»#t BiiUdera 
Custom Homes - Additions 

Remodeling 
mce MPW40Ardali Lance

Ject say or all bids submitted 9747. Kart Parks, 
and to waive formalities and 
tectaicalities.
The City Commission will con
sider bids for a ward at their reg
ular scheduled meeting

Barhara VanHorten 
City Secretary, Deputy 

B-60 July 19. 26. 1997

2 Arvo Muanums

Hooday.
8Q UARF House Museum: 
PanhanSl . Regular nSuseum

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Panm . Tuesday through Sun
d a y  :9M p.m., special tours by

S vS itiS D L e  Plains Historical 
Museum; Csnyon. Regular 
museum bours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
weekdays snd Z6 p.m. Sundays 
at Labe Meredith Aouarium A 
Wildlife Museum: Frilch. Hours 
2-6 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday. Closed

* * "^ * IF
Regula

hours 9 a.m. to 5;20 p.m. Week
days and lA:30p.m. Sundays. 
H U T C H IN S O N  County 
Museum; Borger. Regulsr 
hours II a.m. to 4:90 p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-6 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  West Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. weekdays. 
Saturday »»m  Sunday 
AIJU«RBED-McLeu Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Monday through Saturday. 
Cloeod Sunday.
ROBERTS County Museum: 
Miami. Slimmer Hours - Tues
day thru Friday, 10:00 a.m.-6:00 

.m. Sunday 2 p.m .-6 p.m. 
lo sed  on M onday and 

Saturday.
MUSElfM Of The Plains: Per- 
ryta . Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m.to8:90p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1:90 p.m.- 
6 p.m.

3 Pnnonal

CfRAMICTIU

Keith
Quality work, 
th Taylor, 666-9907

COX HONIf BUROERS
Custom Homes-Remodeilng 

793 Deane Dr 066-9067

ALL phases of construction. 
Add-ons. remodels, painting, 
concrete, panelling, cabinetry, 
decorator assistance additional. 
Can for references and free esti
mates. Matt Hinton Construc
tion, 966-6731 or 666-4661 after 6

1 4 « Ctwpnf Sorvicn

NU-WAY Cleaning Service. 
Carpets, Upholstery. Walls. 
Quality doesn’t cost. It pays! No 
steam used Bob Marx owner, 
operator. 665-3641 Free esti
mates.

rS CARPET CUEANMG
VS powered truck mount sys
tem. Free estimates 966-6772.

14b Gannral Snrvicn

6 HANDY Jim - general repair, 
painting, rototilling. Hauling, 
tree work, yardwork. 666-4307.

141 Insulation

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supwes and deliveries. 
Call Dorray Vaughn, 606-5117.

Frontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings. Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
6665224, 6666396

14m Law nm ow or Sorvko

MARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies, deliveries. Call 

s WaUia.f

PAMPA Lawn Mower Repair 
> and delivery 601 S.

Theda' .6669396

Free.
Cuyler . 6663109.

OPEN Door Alcoholics Anony
mous and A1 Anon meets at 900 
S. Cuyler, MosmIm , Wednesday, 
’Thursday and Friday, 9 p.m. 
Call 696-9104.

Westside Lawn Mower Shop 
Chainsaw A Lawnmowers 
Service-Repair-Sharpen 

2000 Alcock, 666-0610, 6K-3S58

LAWNMOWER and Chainsaw 
Service and Repair. Authorized 
dealer-all makes Radcliff Elec
tric. 619 S. Cuyler, 009-3396

BiAUnCONTROl 
Cosmetics and SkinCare. Free 
Colse AnalyMs, mabaover and 
daUvarias. ÏHrector, Lyrui Alii- 14n Raintina
son. 99A-994S, 1904 Christine. _______________

FAMILY Violence - rape. Help 
for victims 24 hours a day 066 
1799.

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
James BoUn. 6662264

AA and Al Anon meets Tuesday 
and Saturday, 6 p.m. 727 w 
Browning. 6663910, 6661427

HUNTER DEC0RATH40 
30 years Painting Pam pa 
David Office Joe 

6662903 009-6964 0667896

S Spadai Noticas PAINTING. Interior and Ex
terior Wendell. 0064916.

AAA Pawn Shop 
sell and trade. 612 
2990.

S. Cuyler. (
buy.

TOP 0  Texas Lodge 1391. Mon-

SERVICES Unlimited Profes 
sional painting, quality afforda
bility. Free estimates, refer
ences. 6663III.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Pampa, Texas, will 
receive sealed Mds tor the fol
lowing until 2:00 P.M. August 21, 
1997, at which Urne they will be 
floaoed and read publicly in the 
C3ty Finance Conlereocc Room, 
City Hall, Pampa, Texas: 

CUSTOM PUMPER 
Proposals and specIficaUons 
may be obtained from the Office 
of the City Purchasisig ^ent, 
a ty  Hall Pampa, Texas Phone 
(906) 6969491. Sales Tax Exemp
tion Certificates will be fur-

day July 27th Cert, practice 
'Tuesday July 29th Stud; 
practice. WM Haro 
Secretary Bob Keller

10 Lost ontl Found

iy and 
Harold Estes,

PAINTING inside and outside 
Carpentry repairs. 66690(M.

PAINTING, EXnRIOR
6699710

REWARD $30 for return of lost 
brown sippered bank bag. Con
tains college registratioo pap
ers. Call 6063026

14q Ditching

DITCHING. 4 inch to 10 inch 
wide. Harold Bastón, 6665892.

1 1 Financial
14r P low in g, Yard Work

vered to the
City Secretary’s Office, City 
Hau, Pampa, Texas or mailed to 
P.O. Box 2499, Pampa, TexM 
79066-2499. Sealed envelope 
should beplainly marked "CUS- 
TOM P U M P E R  B ID  E N 
CLOSED. BID NO. 89.19’ ’ and 
show date and time of bid

Buys, mortgages, 1st. 2nd. 
wrape, for fast quotes call 906 
666-3009 day or 806 669-2429 
nights also new mortgage loan 
organisation program Call for 
more details.

WILL Mow, edge and trim yards 
for $16. Quality work Refer
ences 0660218

LAWNMOWING Quality work 
at reasonable rates. Cali Kevin 
at 6663702 or 6661376.

INVESTOR
Wants to buy occimed commer
cial properties m Texas. Call 1- 
9066K-4433.

ATs Lawn Care 
References 

8665869

WANTED lawns to mow, traa 
trimming, light hauling. 666 
7182.

DENTAL asaislai 
preferred, but not 'requir
Apail^ 999 W. 99th, Mo___.
J u ly m . 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. only

YARD work, flower beds, trim 
trees, haul trash, claan air eon- 
iBtieners. 6967690.

NEEDED Lady to care fa  
elderly couple, flexible sebJ 
dule. or 4 on. 4 off, room boar 
salary. 9462169.

14a Plumbing 5 Hooting

MNlARO SMVICS CO. 
Plumbing Maintenance and 

Repair Specialists 
Free estimates, 666 0903

NEED mature lady to keep 
small children in my home. 
7994,6967907.

B ILL  Kidwell Constmetioa. 
Roeflag, pntios, eoncrete work, 
remodeling. 666«347.

ADDITIONS. Remodeling, new 
cabinets, old cabinets rafaced. 
Ceramic tile, acoustical ceil
ings, panelling, painting, wall
paper, storaM building, patios. 
14 yean loca) experience. Free 
estimates. Jerry Reagan, 696 

' 666M48.

STUMS me.
Pipe and fittings, evaporative 

irheatI, pumps, water heaters, 
tanks. ln9S. Barnes. 696

FULL/part time $190 per 
taking photographs, experiend 
uneeessary mMM earners ad 
film supplied free. 1-416-48| 
2160, days, evenings, week 
extension 0277.

696 S. Cuyler
PlumbiM Supply
kyler *i$6371I

FUND Raising Sales. Preseol 
ing cookies, candy bars, q 
schools, churches, etc. 30T 
commissioa with bonus. $300,0 
in sales, you mske $60,00 
Michael 1-M»^-964I.

ADDITIONS, Remodeling, roof
ing, cabitmta, paiating and all 
types of repairs. No job to small. 
Hike Albus, 9664776

CABINETS, baths - complete 
remodeling. Materials avail
able. 40 years service. Grays 
Decorating 6062971.

ELECTRIC Sewer and sink 
cleaning. Reasonable. $26. 696 
9919.

14$ Rotlia cmd Tolaviaion

DON’S T.V. SMVICS 
We aervice all brands. 

904 W. Foster 6666481

Curtis Hatbes 
Green Dot Movie Rentals 

$1.00 Everyday 
Color ’TV, VCRs. Stereos 

2211 Perryton Pkwy., 906-0604

Wayne’s TV Service 
Stereo-Microwave 

066-3030

14v Saw ing

NEED Hand Quilting. First 
come, firs t served. 718 N. 
Banks, 6667678.

CELANESE Chemical Co] 
Pampa Plant, is accepting 
sumes for an individual to maif 
age a land application (wate 
disposal) facifity This positM 
requires a B.S. degree in Agr 
culture with emphasis on agi 
nomy and mecnanized «ijuip 
ment, or equivalent experienc 
The position responsibilities I 
elude: irrigation and farming c 
300-f acres of a lfa lfa  and 
grasses; equipment maintel 
nance; monitoring of soil, watef 
and crops; development of 
market for crops; developmen| 
of programs to sssure long-ter 
viabilfiy of the facility; maintel 
nance of environmental r e ] 
cords; and interface with plani 
personnel. Interested appllj 
cants should submit their re| 
sume’ by August 9 to: Ce
Chemical Company, P.O Boi( 
997, Pampa, ’Tx. 79t 
dustrial Relations

>any,
70066, Attn: In-I

14y Upholotary

FURNITURE Upholstering 
Many years upholstering in 
Pampa. Cushion rubber, ^ b  
Jewell. 6669221

19 Situations

NOW HIRING
Day and evening position. CookJ 
prep, waitress, dishwasher | 
Clean well kept appearence. 
can do attitude, and a zest fori 
fast paced work. Apply betweeni 
2 and 4 p m  Sirloin Stockade f 
518 N Hobart

SOS Associates Secretarial 
Office Services. Word Proces
sing, Typing, Copy Service. 
Free pick up and delivery 883- 
2911, White Deer

50  8uiltling Supplias

WILL do housecleaning Home 
or Office. 665-4910

Houston Uimbor Co. 
420 W Foster 6694881

AMORTIZATION Schedules 2 
for $10. CaU 666-3763

EXPERIENCED dry waU, Up- 
er, finisher, looking for work. 
CaU 666-6825.

White House lumber Co. 
101 E BaUard 6863291

NEED a housekeeper? Full 
time or pari time. References. 
CaU The Housecleaning Team. 
6665396, 6660218

TMNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mate
rials. Price Road. 6663209

55 Landscaping

CHRISTIAN Women now have 
openings for cleaning. Experi
enced and dependable Can give 
references. I’ Icasc call Linda 
6662455 or Joann 6666067

DAVIS TREE Service: Prun 
ing. trimming and removal 
Feeing. Free estimates. J R. 
Davis, 6665659

57 Good To Eot

21 Holp W antod

UNCLE SAM CAN HELP PAY 
FOR YOUR EDUCATTON 

If you’re a high school or coUege 
student, joining the Texas Army 
National Guaid can net you a 
$2000 cash bonus plus over $5000 
for coUege costs. You wiU also 
earn good pay and benefits for 
part time wore that serves your 
country, state, community and 
you! Call 666-5310.

MEAT PACKS
Fresh Barbeque. Sextan’s Groc
ery, 900 E. Francis, 665-4971

Vt beef corn fed, 96* pound plus 
processi 
^2229

------------------- , -----pli_
processing Call early or late

GARDEN fresh vegetables. 
Green beans, beets, etc 868- 
4441, In Miami

59 Guns

NEEDED mature individuals 
over 30 for cashiers and cooks. 
Apply in person at Hardees, ask 
for BUI

NEED lady with nursing home 
experience to care for patient in 
her home. Can Uve-ln or work 
hourly. CaU 6663662 or 6666221

COLT. Ruxer, SAW. Savage. 
Stevens, winchester New. 
used, antique. Buy, seU, trade, 
repair. Over 300 guru in stock 
Fred’s Inc. 106 S. Cuyler No

60 Housohold Goods

SUPERINTENDANT for 90-120 
day project in Perryton Must 
hsve good quallficstions. Re
sumes to Hsilmsrk Builders. 
Box 7906, Amarillo, Tx. 79116 
7366 806-3569223

2ND Tim e Around, 409 W 
Brown, Furniture, appliances, 
tools, baby equipment, etc. Buy. 
seU, or trade, also bid on estate 
and moving sales CaU 6665139 
Owner Boydine Bossay

DOMINO’S Pizza wanU: Driver 
and managers in training. Pari 
or fuU time. Must be energetic 
and willing to learn. 18 years or 
older. Have own car and insur
ance. E.O.E. 1423 N. Hobart

JOHNSON HOME ' 
FURNISHINGS

Pampa’s Standard of Excell
ence In Home Furnishings 
801 W Francu 666-3361

PART time help wanted, ideal 
for housewives. Apply 9:304:30 
p.m. Clic Photo, 1309 N. Hobart

FURNITURE Strippili Special 
30% off this monih Furniture 
Clinic. 6668684

TAKING applications for LVN’s 
andNurse Aids. All shifts Apply 
in person at Pampa Nursing 
Center, 1321 W. Kentucky

TW IN size bed, white with 
spread and curtains 6869067

16.5 side by side refrigerator. 
After 5 and Sunday, 412 Letprs.

DO you enjoy working with peo- 
 ̂The Amarillo State Center

I positions as house parents at 
Group Homes for persons with 
mental retardation ’This is a 
Uve-in position Housing. utUi- 
ties, food and salary are in
cluded. Applicants must have 
their own transportation Ow- 
pies or singlet considered For 
more information contact Carl 
AuR. 806-358-8974.

17.5 cubic foot Frigidaire re
frigerator. Whirlpool waMier 
and dryer 417 Lowry 866G96

QUEEN size waterbed fortair 
padded side raUs, foot bArd. 
battled mattress $150. CalUW- 
6565

! City reserves the r i ^  to rs- 
ject any or aU bids submitted 
and to waive formalities and 
tsclmlc all ties
The City Commissioa will con
sider bios for award at their reg
ular scheduled meeting.

Barbara VanHorten

13 Buainoas O pperton itio t

1900 Sunbeds, Toning Tables. 
Snoal-Woltf Tanning^beds. Slen- 
derquest Passive Exercisers. 
Call for free color catalogue. 
Save to 50«. 1-800-238-6292.

City Secretary, Depute 
July 19. 26,1987

RKSCHEDULED 
REAL ESTATE 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
GRAY COUNTY. TEXAS 

Location: From the 1-40 In- 
teruection near the TOWER 
’TRUCK STOP on the East side 
of Groom, go H mile Southeast 
bound on the North service road 
of 1-40 to a county road that 
angles olf aervice toad dne east. 
Take this road tor M mile to the 
Intersectloa which forms the 
Southweet comer of the prop
erty.
Property owned by Leldon A. 
Hudson and Margaret EUzabeth

A iT ^  Section 99. Block B9.

December 16, 1990 Comprising 
646 acres save and except sever 
al smaU tracts.
W/2 of Section 94. Block B9 
HAGN Railway Oe. Surrey Oer 
lificala # U fd n , Abstract #199. 
Patent #9, Vulanie 1 Dated 
Febmarir 7. 1999 save and ex
cept appraodmataly 19$ aerea at 
homestead. For more details

ELECTRICIAN and/or plum
ber. Business in the quiet town 
of Miami, Texas, with an added 
bonus at a 2 year old 1900 equate 
foot 9 bedroom, 2 bath, spacious 
home, wtth a 24x40 shop garage. 
CaD 999-2201

14 tusinaae Satvkna

ODOR BUSTMS
We remove any and all odors 
from auto, home, oMice ate., jw  
them Icela, ao perfumes, quick

COX Fence Co. Fence Sale. la- 
iulatlnn or materials only. 699-

CONCRETE Coaeepte aO tepes 
concrete work. Reasonable. 
Senior CItixeas discount. Pam
pa, Borger, FrReh. 1-957-2067.

MAGIC Circle Drilling and Ser 
vtee. Irilghtloa, water wells. 
Pun« ropNr. 697-6199,697-9996.

copy of survey contact WH- 
is A  Webb, lac. «  806914-

14b i

Bams

PLACE: South Steps of Gray 
^ ^ y  Courthouse • Pampa,

16* ■ »«riiiilitT I.
TIME; 19:06 AM  
TERMS: Said Real Estate will 
be sold for cash ts Ughoat hld- 
dsr. Selling anbjoet la a tanae 
Jnalkeiula.TItleteheeanmyud 
by SubeUtue Truetae’a Dmd. 
fW  Informatloa contact WU- 
Mam. B Webb. kM. «  9969T6

S m  July M. 12. » .  *

W A SH E R S . D ry e rs , d is- 
bwaaksri and range repair . CaU 
Gary Stevens, 9Ì67ÌMM

AUTHORIZED Whirlpool Tap- 
pan, O’Keafs-MetTttt and Ofc- 
ssn AMHanco Serviee. Also sar- 
vica Sears and most major 
waoimn, dryan, rofrlgaratera, 
rangas, microwaves. Jerry’s 
g y ^ jip l lw ii ’». >»>  N. Hebart.

FOR servies on ranges, m- 
mgaratera, freeaera, micro- 
wave evens, washer, dryers, 
ream air oondMIensoa, eadf WB-

OPEN TIL 8:00 P.M.
For Your Shopping Convenience

1985 Codilloc Fleetwood D'Elegonce. All 
power options. 29,000 local m iles.......... $14,995

1985 Codilloc Fleetwood Brougham D'Elegonce.
All power options. Plus leather interior, 34,000 
miles.............................................................  $15,485

1986 Buick Riviera. 15,000 miles and just like 
new. New list price $21,400, Our price • • • $14,650

1985 Buick Riviera. All power options. Only 37,000 
miles. Runs & looks like new.......................$10,900

1987 Dodge Omni, 4,000 miles. Check this- .$6,995

1984 Ford T-Bird. Power Windows, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM stereo, 35,000 m iles.......................$6,995

Bill Allison
Auto Sales

1 20 0  N . H o b a rt 665-3992^



zu »w n d ay , July '^O, IV »/ — CAM TA ne«««
^ 0 6 f l 6 9 o  O a rogo  Sa l—

T E L L  C ity kard rock mapi« a i T:0Q p.B. M M inkiAck,n lBĈ ----^
<loorg DO lop
Can «K-S4IB after 5 and MB-0067

CAMBO Crafto claai. liiiradajr k Faaùiy

1 lache« Wide with gläai 
I coodiboa.

O a rM  I
SaaSy.

FHday. 
IN. Ziai-

Perfect i COLOB T.V.'s lar aala.

before i. SHOWCASE 1er aale. • feat. I  
ahelee«. Lafera. U i MM.

nuoci
u n  Chewy M taa i

AÖ ----**----------VT ifVtVOTflOTWWV

GAY'S Cake aad Caady Decor. 
Opea 10:10 to S:90, ‘niaraday 11 
to 5 : »  310 W Footer, OaO-71S3

COMPLETE aat up tor 3 chair |Mf OMC SiefTa Claaalc 4x4. 
beauty «hop. Good eoadM— to H— every—U— aeailahlaMHO 
be moved. $1000 or beet offer. BABAatortiHipaay.400W.ree- 
Perryt— . Ta. 40$-a»$Ml ler, 4M4IT4.

WEDDING liaa «et, «lia 7,7 di- 
ainood«. IlM ^a lu e  f7M>$1000. 
aOMlSt 433 S. Reid after 4 p.m.

cf7M>$l
a fte r li

AUlO BAROAH4S
14U Baiek E lectra 4 door,
IH,

CHIM NEY fire  cao be pre
vented Queen Sweep Chimney 
Cleaniaf 446-4444 or 446-6344.

THi SUNSHMt FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer

I Mercaiy Mato—  SMH 
~  'iR aH aatS B I«

DESIGNS Unlimited, custom
sign paintinf, Logo D c^ n «, 
busiae«« card«, etc. 446-4443.

Complete «eiecti—  of leather- 
cra ft, cra ft lupp lie «
Alcock.

6 9 a  O oroga  Sol—

WAW FibergUM Tank Co. 307 
Price Rd. 449-1124. Custom

OAlAOi SAlfS
IJST with The Classified Ads

made Storm cellars. Unique De
sign, No Musty Odor. Complete
ly Water 'nght

Must be paid In advance 
4462625

RENT IT
When you have tried every 
where and can't find it - Come
see me, I probably got it! H.C.. I pn
Eubanks Tool Rental 1320 S. 
Barnes Phone 446-3213.

SWIMMING Lessons Frankie, 
4463713.

SALE: 1690 N. Sumner. Thurs- 
day-Sunday, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Tools, lawnmowers, motorcy
cles, 3 wheelers, antiques, bot
tles, household items etc. Diffe
rent items to see each day. C— - 
signments welcome at 26%. CaU 
Jonn, 0461941 and/or leave mes
sage.

NEW USTING
Beautiful custom built home on Fir Street. Three large bed
rooms, family room has built-ins and fireplace, .‘sunroom 
with atrium door and wet bar. Isolated master bedroom.
double garage vrith openers. Call for appointment. MLS 310.’

NEW USTINO
Very neat and attractive three bedroom home in Travis 
School District Utility room, attached garage, central beat 
and air, assumable FHA fixed rate loan. IlLs  330.

EAST FISHER
Lots of room for the money. IVt story home on a comer lot 
with large living room, two baths, detached garage, priced 

’ $19,000 M I-----at only $19,000 MLS 244

HOUY
Custom built home in an excellent location, beautiful view 
overlooking Meadowlark Hills. Four b^rooms, large 
gameroom, 2V7 baths, storage room, double garage. MLS

NORTH CHRISTY
Assumable VA loan on this nice three bedroom brick home. 
Large family room, fireplace, two baths, douUe garage, 
patio, gas grill MLS 142.

TERRY ROAD
This neat home is ready to move into Three bedrooms, IKi 
baths, steel sidiiig and brick, carport, comer lot adthin walk- 

' to'Travis ^hool. IlLSing distance to Travis School. liL£ 153

BEECH
Spacious four bedroom brick home in an excellent location. 
Beautiful stone fireplace in the living room, large game 
room, 2V7 baths, two central beat and air units, double gar
age. price has been reduced MLS 152.

COMMERCIAL
Large industrial building on Alcock with seven offices, 28' x 
104' shop area with overhead door. Call Mike for further 
information MLii 109C

BUILOINO SITES
Seven residential lots on Lynn Street. Priced from $7000 to 
$8900 MLS992L

Norma Ward
RIW.TY

d ì
Jwrfy Teyler ............44S-5V77

Omé$.......... *éS
imkmWmé............ é4»441»
Murffw HèiMwi......
0.0. iHmkh om . M o o m  
N «rm « Wards O il, Iraliar

AMEMBEROFTHE ÍT]clAiSEARS FMANCtAL NETWORKiJ

COLDUieLL
BANKeRQ

ACTION REALTY 649-1331 
109 S. Gillespie

- Quallte built pier and beam home with lots 
of improvements 'Three bedroom with 2 full baths Two
1449 LYNN -

living areas Including den with fireplace with beatUator 
Super insulated New storm win^ws ^rage/office 
building in back Priced to sell MLS 256

1141 EAST FRANCIS - Lovely older home in excellent 
condition. Three large bedrooms Ceramic tUe bath Ri^ 
wired and replumb^ Restyled kitchm cabmets Big

Kntry, utilltv and back service porch If you like older 
mes, you'll love this one MI.,S

412 NORTH GRAY - Tastefully decorated 2-1-2. Formal 
living and dining rooi 
wood crown molding

ly <k
and dining room with built-in hutches 4 cherry 

Lovely wallpaper and carpeting.
mdeckln

vallpaper
Recent roof and metal siding on exterior Wooden deck
hack shaded by large pecan tree ML£

2314 CHARLES - Nice home in Austin area 61-1 Some 
new carnet and wallpaper. New acoustic ceilings. New

il neat i '  ' ~central heat and air. Remodeled bath and kiteben. Low

auity with assumable loan Call Diane for details. MLS 
I Reduced to $34,000

t V E T E R A N S
' ZERO MOVE IN

328 N. F A U L K N E R  - Lovely im 
maculate home in perfect condi
tion. Steel siding for no mainte
nance. 3 or 4 bedroom with 2 
baths and attached garage. Car
pet 2 years old. New  interior 
p a in t .  Sun p o r c h .  C o p p e r
plumbing. Central heat and air. 
S e lle r  will all your cost. 
Move in for ZERO. 10% fixed. 30 
years.  Only $425.00 a month. 
$39,500. MLS 104.

ISIt NORTH W C LU  • Reduced, will trede. Owner wants
horns and wint^ for 3-4 bsdTBomteTravte

Austlu-Man area BonuUful oxtra Urge cuatom brick onSMMHOAm IwtA ■*---- *■**- O*---- a - - WU______ a a.coruor M  Sunken den with nreptecc Crown m«i«fiag. 
d pnrebea Two Urge atorege bnildlan?NÌM 
iMc lean CaU JanteW d e te k  M lS a lr

Covered
eeanma

4M TERRY ' Parfact 661 la excentioual coudMioo 14 
yauts aU. Owner transfarriag. Priced to aall. Lovely 
backyard wHk produrlag xardaa Covarod pallo Ovor- 

~  CalTjiBfordo-' tan a*
a. M ljlio o a .

LMIBIWUT - Large 4 bedroom ehwe to park aad 
In ad«Kd. New Interior------

■Mdaled M l hath. Master be^oMultb HbadhT Fai
Ba

lat Prleadi
nr

AMIÜR MvHWI
HI vM. K*<T A n : « X Ml ’ \.WV cotxHueu.

■AM IVO RU

665-7B07
A69-BM3 Ls;4461121

»I

ITOUI
.A d i 9404

I-M0.M1-40U fert. 646

tan Chevy Calabrlly CL 4 door. 
Every oaoen avaflahie $$M$ 
M S Chary CBatlea 4 doer alee

M4 LTD 4 doorjplMgrflf oxtraa.

J4J Flea Market, 123 N Ward. 
Open Saturday 66, Sunday 166. 
a M ^ 6

GARAGE Sale: 410 N. Nclaon. 
64.Colortv.,ftereo,toinefuni- 
Mure, new ahower ataU, children 
aad adult elothea, glaaawara, 
miaceUaaaoaa.

GARAGE Sato: 622 E. FraacU. 
Friday, SatunUy, Sunday after 
1 p.m. 197$ EZ KawaaeU, stove, 
table chairs, srladbreaker for 
buck, loto of clothes.

GARAGE Sato: Toolbqx t e g ^ .
14 foot Jobn boat aad 
power gasoline motor with lota 
of extras, household goods, lota 
of mUeMUaeous. Friday 14th- 
Suaday ISth. $ a.m.-T $66 E. 
Klngamin

GARAGE Sale: Lawnmowers 
aad eiuiaea for. sale. See at 229 
CaaadUa. Frlday-Sunday.

GARAGE Sale: Twin beds, 
boats, motora, trailers, clathea, 
mUceUaneaua. Comer of 2201N. 
NeUoa. Friday and Saturday.

GARAGE Sale: New fishing 
tackle, furniture, elothea, mit- 
cellaneoua. Saturday 66, Sun
day 1-6. 012 S. Sumaer.

GARAGE Sale: 2200 N. Nelson. 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday. 
66. Furniture, womens sixes 6  
11 brand name clothes, baby 
Hems, twin stroller, lota of Ud 
stuff.

MOVING and Garage Sale:

70 MmoIcwI bwtivfnanta

Cash for your unwanted Piano 
TAWUY MUSK COMPANY

117 N. Cuyler 0661261

David Huntmr 
Rmal Cgtatm ^  
Daloma Inc.

9-6854
420 W. Francis

64629M
«46744S
646704S

r O «

^ n c

Two Locations
665-3761 - 665-1608

NEW USTINO 
HOUY LANE

Pamper yourself In thU 
luxurioua 4 bedroom, two 
spacious living areas, for
mal dialag room, wood 
burning fireplace In spa- 
clout dm. Lovely cuatom 
drapes 4 mini bliada. Truly 
a home for the executive. 
MLS sa.

JUSTUSTIO
RIMOOUD

Prom lop to bottom I Beauti
fully decorated 1 bodrooms, 
two living arena with lota of 
ftoraga, viayl aiding, now 
roof. A home von will be 
proud of. MLS $17.juCTusm

LOWRY n .
Spacioua S bodrooma, dla- 
Ing room, located oa comer 
fot Central air 4 heat, car
peted and new vinyl la bath 
AkHchea. Ready tobe occu
pied. MLB Bl.
•lAUTWUl TO tm ou ) 

Aa executive dream hasne, 
Ihla 4 bodrooms, 2 full baths, 
apaefona fanUly room, wet 
bar, formal diniaH room is 
perfect for family Bving aad 
aatartalnlaf! Auetin School 
Diatriet. Call today for 
appototmant. MIJB 227. 

ORARTMS 
0 9 « FAST

Spacioua $ bodrooms. 2 
batha, Travla school, fo-

Pmshly Minted interior, 
excellent condition. Re- 
dneod fo $4$,$0$ and mSer

alSSih«M*TOTBS.
NHLmcunvi

Ufo htlek4 r 
bntha beni

New carnwt and fmshly
^ ^ t a d  interior. China

04 van
vinyl ravarlnt Iht 
and lacia trim, m  

m r .T W Ir a lM  
ij$a. MLB

70i 95 FwmiahMl AportitMnts gg Unfwtnlakad Howan 1021 102

UPRIOUT plaM,
ifon.aa$-a94

condl- D O G W O O D  A p a rtm a a ta  • 
Apartm ant fo r raat. Dop oal t.

m ailed. dW M lT ,
RING CeroMt, eaed 1 year, 
almoet brand m w I $114. 446 
4794.

SMAU,^ coxy $ h 
N. race1071 Rd.T & f s ;

MODERN offlet apoco. 4M 
annam teat. All aarvleas pm- 
vSlad . RaodaD, $16196441$.

GOOD
UR.$$,t

7$

ROOMS for 

Davit Halai! IIm W. Poetar $11 g g ? * ' **4$$1, ■$- pierda. CaU Joe *6 »$ $ , er 
M-ep.m .Mi»CT.___________  4962171.

I ertth Barane and t bod- 
iwom rmOal mbniek. A4 ansíela.
^ ^ . ^ i n t r o r

,1714

Wo

UR IVANS fW>
PoH Um  of Acce Poods

PVRNUHED apartetente for 
root. 4467111.

8PIPPY 2 btdmom, now

LBPOR8. M  dnm M m oat. 
Now 9 btdroam brick, central

■Mwrialcjronr buchi 
HInkway 40, 4911991 1 aad 2 bedroom fumlihod aad
_ — ;---------------------- —  uafn ra lsbcd  apartm oats. 446

Sd^Paeds, complete IIm  of 1420, 4112114.

and paaaliag, garago.
aioath, 910 N. Dwight Ji 
Ltwis RMltor, ê n ^ ü n .

vearoat 
4. 9Ì40 PURNUHBD office apace for 

ren t. Good location . Call 
Charfoa at M671M, ar M67274.

air and boat. Paya 
i la f

1 .S L -
aflcr 9 p.m.

Bto Iocs
I qual- 
r.CaU

A C C O P M d ^ .m . Un r 14498.
102 I

R a n e tti

I RabbM 2door
M S Ptymoalh I 
M l  Velksi

IMS Manar SIO Laadod 4 wheel 
drive 9M9
19U Monte Carlo BUck aad

FOR Bato: Oram hay. North of 
CaaafhM river. Turo weat. Ups 
Raaeh. 942 a Im  wlth more thM 
m  balea fothemeadew. 92.60 a 
bala ont ef tim stock. Coatoct 
David NIeholaea. ,— y

LAR G E  2 bedroom dnplax 
apartmoat. Near dowatowa. 
9B4. bUs paid. 4964942.

2422 CkrlstlM, 9 badreem, 3 
batos, cantra! haat, air, ate. Aa- 
sUa schooL WU ccMbUr team 
parchaca. 446-0172.

WJN. U M  R IA irr  
717 W. Pastar 

PhcM 4969941 ar dMOaOt

# M im w  «HB m
aeras, good water waH. 9 ñutes 
watt S« Pampa, iUgteMy «o 
Scvaral truM trarnrNFMlO.

REMODELED 1 bedroom du- 
Ñax. Depoalt $100, rM t $190, 04 MianU, 9 badroom, 2 baths, 

eaatral beat and air, carpet, 
fenced yard, walk to cloaeta. 
Good storage. CaU dfRTtOf.

FRICIT. SMIIN. MC
NEWLY romodated boma, steel 
tidlBg, 2 large badrootas, «Blag 
room, utiUty room, tanead back
yard, storage shed. 999 9994.

77Uvaa9ack
ComplM» deelga aervirs

3 badroom, IH batha, 2_ear gw-
* "T Oom-

9 badroom, IH baths. CetUral

rM60 
4LTD4

Weaks spaclal at (
1984 Toyota CesoUat door sport 
i  spoon and I '
IW Csatary

CUSTOM Mada Saddtea. Good 
aaad saddtes. Tack and accer 
«orles, Rocktog Chair Saddte 
Shop, 116 S. Cnyter 4960M9.

hMt and alr.^Stejg^ car garage.
2192 Coffee. 99671

G A R AG I apartroeat. Slagle 
aduH. 9126 mus utilities. De
posit 9967919.

I Csatary Limited I  door ilka

BdÄ Auto Company, 400 W. Po6 
ter, 4466174.

PRRD Brown Water Well Bor- 
vice. Drining, wtodmUl aad sub-

9 badroom. Travis district. De- 
Loma Real Estate, 9464964, or 
9W-2909.

MALOOM MFtSON RRAITOR 
Mambor of “ MLS”  

Janmt Braxlaa2l62160 
Jack W. Nicbois-ai641U 
Makom Denson 414440

CHOICE bborhood, 9 hod-
rooñi, ÍR bafii, tally
central beat aad air,
■term wiadoers and doors, dou-

raerstote^mrip sorvice and ro-
96 UnfumisliMi Apt.

palr.i

MOVING Sate: 641 Harlem. Fri
day, Satarday aad Sunday. Lots 
of miacaUaneoMS itenu.

YOUNG Bulls, pairs, springers, 
roping steers, ranch horses, 
milk cows. Shamrock, 269-3992.

9 PaniUy Garage Sate: Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday aftoraooa. 
1429 Mary EDen.

RAMPA LAMBlOf 
APARIMMITS

Om , Two aad Thiea Bedrooms, 
1900 N. Hobart, 4467482, 446 
4413.

3 bedroom, large Uving room, 
Woodrow WUsoo, quiet, dean 
end street. 4464180.

INSPECTION for th# home 
buyer. Structura, plurabiag.

Me garage, fenced, gas grill. 
Assumable loan. Below market

cteetric aad baatoig. Don Mbi- 
alek Baal Estate laspection. 
Texas Ucease 431. Evaaiag

value. 4462433.

3 bedroom brick. Travis, car- calls welcome, 4462747.
port, cellar, stomge. Realtor, 
Hane E as^m , am-4190.

REGISTERED Appaloaa Bay. 3 
year oM mate. Matted n '
worUngaa6«no. cattle with hone

GWENDOLYN Plata Apart
ments. Pirst month rent bee.

4 bedroom, IH baths wMh build- 
ias and central hMt, ab. Extra

Adult Uving. Purnisbed or un- 
fumished. No pete. Carports,

M  Rata and Supplina
boated pool. 800 N. Nelson. 446 
1876.

nMt and 
borhood. 
deposit.
4462613 (day) aad 3861942 even
ings and waskeods.

THE pool IS open • Let s diva la 
aad deal! 9W% PHA assumable 
loan. AU brick, 9 bedroom, 1 fuU 
baths, csiUax Ians, double Ore- 
place, large landscaped comer 
k t  1001 Sierra. 9167147.

2 bedroom, real nice. Small 
' IB payment, we carry toan.

-2on.776i

CANINE grooming. New cus
tom ers welcom e. Red and 
brown toy Poodle Stud Service. 
Excoltent pedigrees. CaU 636 
1290.

LARGE 1 bedroom. AduH Uv
ing. Gas and water paid. 417 E. 
ITto. 9167618.

2 badroom, newly n ^ tod  inside 
aad out. Carport. Wasber/dmr 
connecUoas, fenced. 1904 Cof-

Laram re Locksmithing 
“ CaU me out to let 
you ia!”  486KEYS 

410 N. Cuyler 34 hours

REPOSSESSED homes from 
government from 91 plut re- 
pabe/texm. IlirougbaHt Texas/ 
Nationwide! Tax properties 
219-4362000 including Sunday, 
extensioii HllOO

.No
NICE 9 bedroom, IH bath brick
home. 2 car garage. Fireplace. 
-------------- LyBB99666d$

OaanftunhY Knocking
mooo^Sow rail to build. 
Dogwood. 2H years old.990,900. 2230 I

GOLDEN Wheat Grooming Ser- 
vlee. Coeben, SchMuxers spe
cialty. Mo m , 0066387.

I ^ G E .  clean I bedroom Rc- 2 or 3 bedroom house. 710 N.
bigerator, stove, ab coaditioa- 
wTWater. Water and gas paid. CaU 046 
1344.

3 bedroom, I bath, attached 
single garage, fenced backChristy. $226 plus dsposit. 446 single garage, fenced 

9159,0962942, 9967^2. yard, mce neighborhood
------------------------------------- 4375.

PROFESSIONAL Dog groom
ing. CaU 4167940. 97 Fumiilwd H o u m

DUPLEX - 2 room wito Utebeo 
and bath, lots of closet space, aU 
utUitles paid. 0461940.

GROOMING - AU broeds, sum
mer cuts a specialty. CaU Lee or 
Lee Ana, 6464400.

NICE 2 bedroom mobile home 
M orivate lot. 9260 month. 066

3 bedroom, large, fenced, 4
miles west. Storage building, 

, 096204.utUity room.

BY Owner I  bedroom brick, IH 
baths, fireplace, fans 
out. Nice M il 
retoiced. 162&1 
7007, 09673M, 7932740.

T • oearwin unK», it«
epiace, fans torouch- 
i Mighborhood. Price 
1926 N. Zimmers. 996

2000
square feet. S bedrooms with 
fans, 2 batos, master bath with 
his aad her walk-ins. family 
room erlth beatilater firoplacc, 
large game room witn sitting 
bay wudow, dining area with 
bay window, octagon raised 
ceuings, over sited double gar
age with openers. Swimming 
pMoptouisil. Much, much more 
Iot 996.000.17» see caU 0669707.

G A R A G E  Sa le: T r i Chem 
paiate, large ladies and chil
drens clotoes. lots of etc. 2507 
Pb, Saturday, Sunday 67

AKC Chow puppies. 960. 666 
1971, or 0969915.

HELP burglar proof your home. 
AKC Doberman pups for sate. 
0962092 or after ̂ «63030.

1 bedroom, new shower/bato. 
V^MTj^^an. Iteposit. 6962971,'

NEAT 3 bedroom, 117 S. Dwight. 
9250 month, 9UM deposit. Erie
Vantiiie Realtor, 9967970.

SELLING your' »me? For free 
market analy s. call Diane 
GeM, 9969909, Coldwen Banker 
Aetteo Realty, 9961221.

Open
Sunday,

House
ly, 22 p.m. 

1001 Sterra

2 bedroom, carpeted, 
school. Caliat6»40.

, close to 2 bedroom, refrigerator, air 
cooditiooer, aatcMa, garage. 
West street. 9176. 996M2.

9 bedroom, attached garage, 
■torage building. Icncsid. Clos- 
taig about 912S0. Montoly pay-

Fm nnwis
1109 E. Foster

SMALL, clean, 2 bedroom. Cen
tral teeatoiD. Gas paid. 9967663. 2 and 3 bedroom homes. Lots of 

extras. 9962240.

maat abont 9916.666-21MalCw9 
p.ns. PHA Approved.

PHA appraised. 4 bedroom sky 
UgbU, franklin fireplace. 1008
Terry Rd. 4467228.

GOVERNMENT Hemes. DeUn-
FOR Sate : Sterne 
Can 4861230.

¡Kittens, 946.
2 bedroom. Furntebed erith par
tial basemaat. 9962209.

99 Storog# Itiildings quest tax property, 
sloae. 906-697-4000 exteaslon

AKC Schnauxerpupptes. SUver. 
4 females. 2 males. Friteh. 467-

MINI STORAOi
T4737. Current repo list.

2782.
CLEAN, nice large S bedroom 
mobile nome 9260. 2 bedroom 
house, 9200. D e ^ te .  9961M.

You keep the key. 19x10 and 
10x20 staUs. CaU 9962929.

MMBDMLTB OCCUPANCY 
Available oa this neat and clean 
9 bedroom on N. Sumner, over- 
slie double garage. Woodbuni-
• .  -  • e a J o t
ties.
REALTY, 9964404.

lag fireplace aad other ameni- 
s. MLS 167 NEVA WEEKS

•4 OfRcn Storn Equip. 9 t  Unfum iohad Ho u m

Chairs, refrigerator, double 
bed, etc. 4464843. 2833 Sumner.

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cosh rugtetors. copiers, typewri- 
te rs , and e ll other o f f ic e  
machines. Also copy service

OFPKf SUPflY

CONCRin STORAORS 
Mini and Mari 

AU sixes, earner Nabla aad Bor-

SHOW Cass Rental. Rent to own 
furnishings for home. 118 8 
Cuyler. 4461

fe r  Highway. Top O Texas 
Quick Lube, 4464066.

IN Lefors, reduced. Nice 3 bed
room, 2 bath wMh country Uteb- 
en, 2 woodburnlng flrej^aecs, 
central beat/air, garage, feaceo 
yard aad patio. Fenced horse lot 
with boree ban. CaU 9963823 for

Í-12I4. No dapoeit.

2ISN. Cwytar 649-3SS3
2 bedroom, unfurntebed house. 
Water paid. 9962294.

PORTABLE Stoi ̂  
Babb CoaetructioB 
KiagsmUl. 99628

lulldiacs. 
, 820 W. A F K IK T H O M I

Beautiful 10 yMr Old brick, 2 
bedroom, 2 batos, double gar

PRICED to seU 4 bedrooms on 
Terry, 2 living areas, lots of 
baUt-Us inclndiite ligbtM china 
closet, vertical blinds, wood 
boning fireplace sad baatite- 

speabar svstem for TV and 
ruo in walls.steroo I potycoibenate

CANON AP 960 typewritsr.
1 copter. !  

cttlotar. 2 exeentive desks. See-

Deluxe I

iPC26( col-

CHUerS SHF STORAGE
Choose from 7 sisee. Security 
UghU. 0161160 or 9967706.

bedroom, 2 baM . double t e r  paneliag. gen
SeottaWDliai

OATS. ColinroU Banker Aetteo Mildred S 
Realty, JUl Lewis, 9961221,986 ®

w*vaw BU w f .  gma/VMB
skylights, cclliag fans, ash 

iliag, garage iteor opener.

' Aetteo 
1-1221,

ms Realtors, 006 
Scott 0067801.

rotarial desk. 7 wood tobies. 
Chain, Fite cahtosta. CaU Gary 
Dolten. a »dM t. 4M2910.

3 bedroom, 2 baths, brick, fire
place, 2 car garage. $460 a 

— 9197.1140 WUlow R

CLASSIC Car? Aatiqae Pnini- 
ik? 10x19, 10x34

rRd.
tare? Dad's Junk? 
units. Aetten Storage. Spaclal 
rales. CaU Go m . 996mi.

2 bedroom borne, corner lot.
near grade school. Only 918,000: 
Sheds MLS 192 Thoola Thomp-

WELL eenstructod older 8 bed
room home on Charles, formal 

I, basemmt, douote gar-

i-nn?.

95 Fumishad AportmasHa

HMTAOI APARTMRNTS
Furaishad 

David or Joe 
9669964 or 0967885

REAL alee 1 and 9 bedroom, 
carpeted, garage, fenced backsäi'“
6199.

diniM, basemmt, double gar- 
am. Qusntte WiHtenu Realtors. 
m -a m , MUdrsd. aopTaoi

gorags, fenced back 
iMer/drycr hookups. 

locaUons. 999 9222, M 6

9 bedroom nnfuratehed house 
for rent 9962191.

TIIM RIlW iiP ACRES 
SHF STORAOi UNITS 

Various sixes 
9860079,9860646

DESIGNED fer famUy Uviug. 
Ceutrel air eondltioniag and 
beat, 1 bocks from  Travis  
School, I  badroom, IH botos.

911 E. That, LHors, MLS 174 
start with tote one 98.600 total

ALL liflls paid inelading cable 
Mb. CaU 096TV. Starting 960 week 

8743.
2 bedroom, 1 bath, ntUlty room, 
fenced, fully carpeted, built-ias. Parks 

' lUW deposit. 942 S.

FREE Estimatee on buildiag or 
steel bnUd-

carport with storage. FHA 
appraisal at 929,900. M le r  wUI

repairing. Any stee 1
lag or carport. CaU Raymond 
~ ' at a»2260.

nay 919M cteoteg coti. At l ( ^  
iaterast, 1iaterast, paymant 9114. 6069083 
after 9, 9862030.

Our tnembers con now enioy 
camping 2 liabing prvNegos el 
4M ol ttw beet fiihirtg Míes in 
the eroe Family Mamborsbipe 
975 per year

Hideaway Club Lakes 
7HI

ay LiuD 
lEaMon

826“5692

er. 6862119.

Rod Door Strnot
3 btdroom. 1)6 battis. doUil»

on bock, covatoci
& 5 “

Fir Strmt
3 backoom. IV« baths, doubt# 
OQvoo#wtthckcl# ikiv# ^zc#f#-
3 u i^  $69.500
Molcoiii Dmmoii ll#olfy 

ééS-2150 (Jioi)

JAJ Storage. 936-946 per monto. 
CaU 9664316, BiU's Campers.

2 bedrooBS, large yard. 9850 
down, 9.76% interest, epprox-

Dr.
i t ^  9347 month. 725 1 
996711-7479.

102 Suainma Rontal frop.

CORONADO CRNTR 
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or o ffice. 922 
sqmre feet, 460 square fact, 977 
square fact Also 1900 and 9400

BYowner. OyearoldSbedroom, 
brick, IH batos. WUer weU, cn 
overstead fenced lot l i l i  Court. 
Lefors. 989,600. 9962792. After 
9:80.

aoON. RusscU, MLB911, good be
ginnen or stariers home, would 
maybe take some trade, $11,000. 
2339 Cherokee, MLS 9M, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, woodburntag fire
place, briciL take a look at this 
one, only 969,000.
1800 Terrace, MLS 994, corner 
lot, neat and clean ready to 
move into, wiU seU FHA only 
922,000.
516 M AGNOLIA, Not much 
Cash? Lots of desire for your 
own borne? Work for downpay
ment 3 bedroom. M l£ 877 Shed 
ReaHy, MUly Sanders 0062671

sqM ro test. Ralph G. Davis 
Inc., ReaMor, 8062Í69B61,2700B
Oteen Blvd., Amarillo, Tx 'Ñ100.

CORNER let on Aspen. 3 bed
room, 2 baths, 2 Uving areas. 
Large, open, airy, rooms. In- 
docr cellar. Many extras. Over 
2,000 sqaan feet. CaU M6287S.

104 Lota

FRASHIR ACRES lAST

669-2532

)realtors>’̂K#09v-idword\ ln<

I9S2' ' ( ^"Selling Fompo Since
CHARliS STRRRT

Tree-Uned street. Large 2 bedroom borne wHb 2 baths. 
Basement, cedar cloaeta, large workshop A double garage. 
MLS 281.

NEW USTMO-IVRORRN
Lovely 3 bedroom bosne srith lota of extras. Brick storage 
Mdg., covered patio, extra walks A concrete parking, 
sprU ter system. Only 9H years old! MLS 838.

NIW USTINO—WAINUT CRKK 
9.9 aero tract in an exelnsivearM. CaU forinfonnation. MLS 
9I9L.

WYNNE
Large Uviai room A Uteben. 2 bedrooms A beauty shop that 
eoald be Sra bedroom , cellar, garage with workshop.

9 bedroom home wito 3 batos. Uving room, kitchen has
itA  ■

S S ? ;
, dining area. Central beat < 
cedi M lILS I

I air, double garage.

MARYBIM
Chonniag 9 badroom bone erith 3 room apartment. Gra- 
cions coiumaed trant poren. Near school and ebureb. IH 
bntos, eaatral beat A air. MLS 742.

RVMORHN
Onlv 4 Years nM! .2 hedrooms. 2 bathe. (amUv roam erith 
flroplaee. formal tUning area, ccnventeace Utcbca. Extra 
larga roosns. INIUty room, denbto garage. MLS 936. 

MARYMim
Large corner loti 1 badroom apeteir* apartment wito a 
besnty shop aad siagte garage. Worags bug. MLS m . 

NORTH SUMMER
Extra BMt 3 bedroom erKk laipe Uving room, kllehM with 
tots s$ cabinata. AU pbunUng has been rsplxrsd, extra in- 
aalatten, boiltdB stove wMidonble 
garage. MLS 191.

NAVAM
9 bedroom brick hooie wito IH bathe. Living r

r, toshwi

tovM, large patio, singte

ream, kltchM wito range, relriMrator, d 
age bnUding. gas griU, to M a  garngs. MLS 190.

NMf USTMO—NORTH WBiS 
Many extras h i th is 9 badroom b rick  berna. Jonn-Airo ranga, 
llro a a f « .bn U lbib n tebA d eab ln d lM aga rM .C o ve ro dpao  
A M e o ya id . M LS 199.

NIW US1R90—NORTH CHRISTY 
Naot 2 bodroam heme wMh targe werkabep. P itead at eaiy 
9U,0(lbl MLSN9.

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
OVM ¥« OF A NRUION DOUARS
OF FROFRTV SOID THROUOH 

out OfFKR M THi u n  MONTHR

"GHAUMOIIT ADDinOr
(Next To Country Club)

•Thr#t Lorg# B#droofni 
•Spociout Fomily Roo<r> With 

Fir«ploc# ond W«t Bor
• f orrnd Dining Room

# Kitchdn WHh AH Th#•Ctgutsif# 
Am#niti#t BuÜt ln

•2)6 Baths 
•Fkish Girptino 
•DoubI# Gorog# With Door 

Op#n#r
•This B#outiful Horn# Bocks Up 

To Th# 15 Foirwoy At Th# Parrv 
pQ Country Oub

FOR APPOINTM ENT TO  SEE 
"TH IS BEAUTY", CALL... 

669-6973 or 665-6910
FirxirKing Availat)le-Re 

er t
r to move in-wiN consid-

ues, p s v ^  .M V .» , wvu 
water; 1, 5 or more acre hotne- 
ritoe for new construetten. East 
on W. Owner wlU finance. Baldi 
Real Estete. 9864076.

HoyM EsUtei
10 Percent Financing available 
1-3 acre home t 
Uties now 
446-3007 or(

IS ruHMnrsns ■▼■uauic
une buihUite sites: uti- 
in place Jim Royse, 

r 4062366.

LOT for rent, 1 month rent tree 
with 1 jrear tease. 0464444.

TRAILER space for rent, in tlie 
eoentry. H mile from town and 
school. Nice large fenced yard, 
shade trees, private. Water, 
trash furntebsa 844-4441.

104a Acfnug44

APPROXIM ATELY 10 acres 
near town, great tor ceontry Bv- 
big, near toe cenvanlence el city 
Hring. MLB44PT 
Tafet your choice 3 acreages In 
aad near Alaareed, we might 
tebeiome trad« on one ef them. 
Make us your sflers. Shod Real
ty. MUly Sanders 0463971.

HOMES FOR LIVING

P(11 I* W(1 V

k SaNitsf Mlifi# 7 0M N NORART AUlTr too â i

NstJutAHooM .ALMtemark PUTTING PEOPLE A PLACES IDGETRER Vert HstsniM Bralwr

Out of town I r to vsry aaxtoes le I
______ a, m  boto henea. COHM

tean d ta lk toM oa to toeM . Theewi 
waata to asU now. M IS 812.

NIWUSTMO 
Tide toree bedroom, ana both wMh i
garage wenU mobe a very goad i
pteparty. CaU UmeU ML4 B Í

GREAT lOCAIWN
Nice two bedieom  b rick , IH  betoç, large 
Uvlagroom  aad 
heat, sa iln g  lo r 
Ont i f  tesra ewaat

m b rick , IH  betoç, larga 
s p a ra te  dan. Çan tra l 
balsar appralaadjt l̂ea. 

sr to anxlans la  m d.

ion OF ROOM torea badroom, toa

r can o t Larga eo- 
M lng. e sn in íb sa t

RIAL OIAN
Ib rs t bsdroam brick, two ton batoe, lorgt 
bvteeoem, pine den. Ceatral beet and eto. 
N s ^  H A. appratool. MLS 214.

lARINOUSI

iuMMtoeatad at U ba Oraan b; r .

WATNIAT
gpoUats throe badroom, largo living 
roam, updated kllchan. fnUy earpriMT 
Priced to soR: MLS 944.

KTVAIUI
WnMHH nWORB. HHI
tnd  bast a n i ate, 
M L S 3M Can Vert.

L tm  
449-3334

110

cc

40aci
meni
846«
Color

2 be 
Gan 
roon 
Assu
equi!

114

1483 \ 
coaci 
belo« 
400B

M01
taine
coodi
2486.

14761 
tra c 
1444.

U K f

1471
Mote
25,00
6:30.

1977
mote
33,00

1977
Sleei
6420

DRI
will
Filn
Hob

1l4t

2100

' Free 
. Fen« 
avail

114

FOR
Trai
and

FOR
horn
mod
mini
carl
Prie
forti

FO
bon
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plui re- 
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»
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PAMCY 
and dean

, over- 
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ir ameni- 
WEEKS

rooms on 
lots of 
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ds, wood 
1 heatUa- 
ir TV and 
carbonate 
aas, ash 
r opener.i 
Itors, 000- 
-TSOl.

der S bed- 
!s, formai 
mole (ar- 
) Realtors,
-TWI.

ML£ 174 
6.600 total

1, good be
rne, would 
le. Oli.000 
804. S bed- 
raing flre- 
Mk at tUs

04, corner 
ready to 

FHA only

fot much 
t for your 
downpay- 

SSnShed 
I 000-2671

i lAST
lets, well 
ere home- 
tkm. East 
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»
svailabie 

[sHas  ̂iiti- 
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I rent free 
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ent, in the 
town and 
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I «md found ^

1146 AdfUnea Rant

14d Catpontry 
* 14a Cmpst l atvlss 
14f Datatwlois • bit* 
14a ■arti 
14liOam 
141 OanamI Repair 
141 Oun SmMtinp 
14b Hauling ■ Mavì 
!■  InsidaMsn 
14m lawnmawar 6 
14n RalwHng 
l4o fapsHianglnf

Need To Sell?

I4p fart Cantini 
I4g DMdng 
14r f Wwing, Yard Wadi 
14s HuadilaE. and Heart

14uRasWngw----1---R̂ p̂ ^̂ nwRvRH

14a Tes SefvkeR 0
IS  Instiurtlen 

116 CasmeMct 
17 Cains 
1R Raauty Shops 
19 Situatlens 
a i Help Wanted 
SO Sewing Medlines

You've Made BrilKant 
Deduefjons By Searching 

THE CLASSIFIEDS

' Oeed fMngs Te Sot

I Antigües 
I MitieMeni

' 9S furnished 
I 96 liniumlshsd Ap

.M Vacuum C 
46 Trees, Shn 
49 feah and 
SORuiMngS 
SS Methlneni

I 64 Offiie Stum Rgulpmsnt 
69 IWontod Te 6uy 
90 Wanted Te Rent 

andTaais Ì96V «IS Iia ia

6 6 9 -2 5 2 5

la Oarage
IIMuticol»Instruments 
Meviss •

> feeds and Seeds
> farm Anbimb 
' Ituesteck
I fats end Supplies

97 furnished Heswm 
died Heusi 
RuMdings 
do,Tiada

119 Ovf V  Team fiapeity 
111 Out Of Team Rentals 
111 fmms and Rsmdiei

IIS  Tel
•s |114 Rea--------- --

114a TraRar fadn 
ll46Ma6NeHomm
115 Ososelands
116 TraMers 
ISO Autm far Sale

V 1SI Tratta far Sale 
112 Mstsssydm 
114 Time and Asaasasn.. • 
114a farts And Arcasssiiec 

|11S Roots and Actssssries 
;1S6 Scrap Metal 
-T|27 Ahoaft

W ant To Buy?

105

SALE or lease new 40x100x10 
steel shop buUding, 1400 square 
feet offices, 2 rastTooms, stor
age loft. Paved araa. 15» Millir-' 
on Road. 06616».

110 Out of Town Proptty

COIORADO MOUNTAIN 
NdMESITE

40 acre repo, pick up S back pay
ments, sssume loan. Dan SOS- 
840-8353, 303-846-0634. Southern 
Colorado Realty.

2 bedroom home in Wheeler 
Garage, fenced yard, utility 
room, lots of storage. $30,600 
Assume paymenU with small 
equity g26-MlS.

114 Racrwational VahidM

Rill's Custom Compan
0054316 OM S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTHt 
1019 ALCOCK

"W E WANT TO SERVE YO U r 
Largest stock of psrts and' 
accessories in this area.

1063 Winnebago Centauri, motor 
coach. 14,000 miles, diesel, way 
below book, tll.986. BAB Auto, 
400 W Foster. 605-6374

M OTOR hom e. S e lf con- 
teined.-air conditioner. Good 
condition. 1116 Crane Rd. 666- 
2886.

1176 Huntsman motor home, ex
tra clean. 19 foot. »,000. 669- 
1948.

LIKE to trade American Clip
per Motor home for a 27 foot 6th 

. wheel 1029 Love. 660-2773.

1978 P ace  A rrow  25 foo t 
Motorhome. Clast A. Loaded! 
26,000 mUes CaU 0654263, after 
6:30.

1077 26 foot Winnebago mini 
motorhome. 400 Onan, 2 airs, 
».000 mUes. 60946».

1977 Rockwood pop-up trailer, 
good condition.Sleeps 6. 

0620.

OPEN HOUSE 
TODAY 

2-4 p.m.
Turn right at 

Celenese entrance
CABOT KINOSMIU 

CAMP
3 bedrooms, 1V4 baths, storm 
cellar on large lot. to,500. 
MLS 300

YUGO
$200 Cosh 

Bock
Storting At

g  moRfli 
iUaidy For 

lnpRdiolR PRÜYRry

RUSSELL
Buick-Yugo
2401 S. Goorgio 

Amorillo

355-4461

114b MoUU HofitM

NO Equity, nothing down. 
Atanmable loan on 1063 3 bed
room, 2 bath, eeWral heat and 

pnntry, dishwaaber. M9-

BU08 BUNNY *hy Wariwr Broa.

í.vepoNetT/\MEuu 
NEVER HAVE TO HUNT 
\NA^Brrs AGAIN

116TrailM0

POR Raut - ear hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates, home 680-3147, 
huainrae 000-7711

120 Awteo For Sod*

CUUMSON-STOW ERS
Chevrolet Inc.

806 N. Hobart 066-1666

PANHANDU MOTOR Co7
866 W. Foater 06O-9M1

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC-OLOSMOBILE 
121 N. Ballard 660-32»

RM  AUTO C a
400 W. Focter, 006-6374

BMi AUJSON AUTO SALE? 
Late Model Used Cars 

1300 N. Hobart 066-3992

GUYS Used Cart, new location! 
916 W. WUka, Hirtiway 00. Used 

6 »^18 .

XVE, INVENTEI7 
AKTIFICIAU 
V«SB6IT flavoring '

LCAN/V\AKEfOILEP 
TURNIPS TASTE LIKE 
V ^ A E P ir e T E W

FUPQ LA80RATDR>

' 8 roRl wnrnw *me me M

iNHEM \ e W R N IP
eE A S O N ?

T n c R ^ T g T o v m r x
app ra isa l! Anxious 
ownar willing to pay 
closing costs., 3 bod- 
room, IVe both in Au
stin School D istrict. 
Control hoot & oir, ox- 
tro insulation, low utili
ties. Coll to 900 this 
ono. Quentin Willioms, 
669-2522. Loit Strote 
665-7650 MLS #190

Equal
P ro le ts iona l 
Service

Pampa Boord 
of Realtors 
Box 554

Pampa, Tx 79065

V.
Off«aiwB<i«

120 AwtM For Solo 122 Metoicydet

pickups, can.

M9-

1983 Winnebago Centauri. 
motor coach 14,000 miles Diesel, 
way below book $11,966. BAB 
Auto, 400 W. Foster, 065-5374.

H e r it a g e  F o rd -L in c o ln -  
Mercury

AMC-Jeep-Renault 
701 W. Brown 665-8404

1984 Ford Vt ton work van. $4600. 
0804»1, 0054910.

AUTO BARGAINS
1986 Buick Electra 4 door,
$11.886
1986 Mercury Marquis $8885 
1186 Plymouth ReUant SE $8885 
1983 Volkswagon Rabbit 2 door 
extra nice $4350 
1983 Staler Ŝ IO loaded 4 wheel 
drive $6886
1983 Monte Carlo Black and 
Beautiful $6360
19» Chevy Celebrity CL 4 door, 
every^option avallaDle $6885 
1963 Chevy Citation, 4 door, nice 
car $SW
1984 LTD 4door plenty of extras. 
Weeks Special at $3996
1984 Toyota Corolla 4 door sport. 
6 speed and air, $63»
1986 Century Limited 2 door like 
new $8885
BAB Auto Company, 400W. Fos
ter. 666-5374

IWl Ford LTD Sedan, a beauti
ful car. looks new, priced under 
wholesale, see this one, U’s per
fect ................................ $2150
1979 Buick Lim iM , a re^  solid 
Pampa school teachers car 
Come tee and test it out, it's nice
...................................... $1 96
Financing 10% interest 

PANHANDU MOTOR CO . 
866 W. Foster 669-9M1

1 Owner 1985 Tempo GL. 4 door. 
29.000. Extra nice. $0900. 005-
97(17.

1962 Caprice Classic. Loaded. 
Clean. ^00 . 666-7473.

CAN you buy jeeps, cars, 4x4's. 
Seized in drug raids for under 
$100? CaU lorlacU. 002-837-3401 
extension 210.

$460. Honda MRSO. $1». Suzuki 
DS 80, $100. Yamaha Y-zinger, 
$126. AU in good shape. CaU 669- 
6960.

HONDA 126CC 4 wheeler. Uke 
new. $1,000. M647W.

124 Tiros A Accossorios

OODEN A SON
E xp ert E lec tro n ic  wheel 
balancing. 601 W. Foater, 005-

121 Trucks

TRUCK BARGAINS
1983 Chevy M ton extra sharp 
15885
1985 GMC Sierra Classic 4x4 
Has every option available. 
$0350
BAB Auto Company, 400 W Fos
ter. 886̂ 5374.

- DRIVE cooler, camp cooler 
with LIumar Solar Control 
Films. WINDO-COAT 1708 N. 
Hobart. 680-9673

114o TroUor Paifcs

RED DEER V R IA
' 2100 Montaquc FHA Approved 

0804040. 0 0 5 -m .

TUMBUWEED ACRES 
STORM SHELTERS

Free first month rent. 60x1». 
Fenced lots and mini storage 
avaUable. 6054079, 0854646.

114b M o b il* Hom *s

FOR Sale or Trade, nice 1976 
TraUways, 8 x ». Central beat 
and air. $3700. 666-1193.

FOR Sale - IWl Redman mobile 
home, 2 bedroom, 1 bath (re

modeled). Good conditioa with 
mini bUnds. ceUing (an and good 
carpet. Owner needs to sell. 
Price negotiable. For more in
formation please caU 065-3006.

.FOR Sale - 14xW Bi-level3 bed
room, 2 baths, fireplace, wet 
bar, catheral ceiliiu. On private 
lot Make oHer. ^0280.

' FOR Sale: 10» Wayside mobile 
home #21 Coronado West. CaU 
880-90» after 6 p.m.

19» 2 door Buick LeSabre Li
mited. FuUy loaded. Below list 
price. 600-24»

19» CuUasa Ciera. V4. 2 door 
Brougham. Sacrifice. $3900. 
19» Grand Prix. Super Sharp. 
$27» 6604694

1979 Lincoln Mark V, loaded, 
Uke new.' Sale or trade. 317 N. 
Starkweather. 665-7921, 665- 
7»1.

1973 Dodge Stepslde truck. 
20,000 miles on rebuilt engine 
and transmission. 600-9672, 669- 
7171

1986 F I »  4 wheel drive Ford 
pickup. Jenson Stereo. 6 months 
old 868 2201

122 MotofcydM
Honda-Kawmoki of Pompo

718 W Foster 065-37»

CHASE YAMAHA, INC. 
Financing Available 

ISMAIcock 665-9411

19» Yamaha Virago. Like new. 
3 ,3» miles. 2months left on war- 
ranUy 6654648 after 6 : » .

CENTRAL lir e  Works: 618 E. 
Frederic, Retreading, tractor 
tire, section repair. Used tires, 
flaU. 6804781.

124o Paitt A AccMsori**

NA'nONAL Auto Salvage, IW 
miles west of Pampa, Highway
m.
SALE: 1976 and eariier wiper 
motors, power steering pumps 
and General Motor Starters, $15 
each with exchange.
1979 and eariier Ford air com
pressors at $M each with ex
change.
1973 to 1977 intermediate Gener
al Motors, rotors (or $ »  each. 
We carry rebuilt 4 wheel drive 
shafts a ^  new brake rotors (or 
most popular vehicles. 065-3222 
or 065-3^.

125 Aoata A Acc*Mori*a

OODEN «  SON
»1  W. Foster 0654444

PARKER BOATS «  MOTORS
Ml S. Cuyler 600-11».

15 foot Glastron SS-V ski boat.»  
horsepower Suzuki 665-7901.

FORSalc: 19» VIP lOVt foot Ski 
boat. 125 Horsepower Force 
motor. 065-M16.20» Navajo Rd.

Johnson motor
lagic
$3»0. 065-7673.

G E N E R A L  
SH E LTE R S  

o f Texas, Inc. 
The fastest growing 
m an u factu rers  of 
portable buildings, is 
seeking a dealer in 
the area for reta il 
sa les  o f p o r ta b le  
buildings. Lot and 
small investment re
qu ired . E x ce llen t 
opportunity to expand 
existing business with 
low risk.
Contact Mike Wulf 
General Manager 

817-422-4547

AIR CONDITIONING 
^  ^  TRAINING ^  ^

Our special, intonsiv*. TWO-WEEK c o u rt*  In Refriger
a tion /H eating /A ir Conditioning, ia being offered by:
UND8EY-COOPER REPmOERATION SCHOOL, INC.,
in Irving, TX. This course ia designed to teach strietty 
SERVICE, not engineering, to  persons who are inter
ested in getting into the aarvic* business.
The 108-hour courae, certified by TEXAS EDUCA
TION AGENCY, is the same course that has proven 
so popular and beneficial to hundreds in the Dallas/ 
Fort Worth Metroplax, all areas of Texas, at least 25 
states, and several foregin countries since 1970.
The classes feature both CLASSROOM and LABORA
TORY TRAINING and are limited to the first twelve 
persons enrolled. For more information regarding tu i
tion and starting dates, call collect (214) 790-7404. or 
write:

LINDSEY-COOPER 
REFRIGERATION SCHOOL, INC.

815 S Beltline Rd. Irving, Texas 75060

CLASSICS
è

t99éBvkkUSatm,2door,
■4um Si $0ot$, HHt am$ê AMñFM B&T iVY

................

r, 3500mitêlf, POWAT with
srm/r

^  f ' i

Í986Olé$D0lialtor(aéBS,2O,<Wmlm,loai^ 
(DOP̂ pOMwr winthm S $êoH, tilt emm . . ̂  v

1936 foni GL, 4 door, 16,000 mìko, had
«"» 4 b * * * * * « ' « * * * *  *■* » m m \

1996 OUo 98 IhfonefBroogktm, 4 door, 8,000
a iM s s  * » . .  V « . . .  . i f . . . . . . . .  ......................l t $ | M I

^  I f ?
Ì9S3 Wagoooor (UmHod) Roid oho S will ooU
hr. .  • * .  «'i • « > .   ............. $1

8 o t4  •  I M
m SdÊdtÊf ' doifj/ SiniMf <

Units ALL PRICED 
AROUND "WHOLESALE"

BETTER HURRY 
1-DAY ONLY MONDAY

ORISIML 
Nome 

Cf
1975 Dodge Conversion Van New Crana- PAMPA’S 
da Conversion . Conversion co st '̂Billy Bo”
SSSCCilC. We’ll Soli Complete Deal Cniy Conversions
*4885" By B ill M .  D e rr

11 98 5  G M C  Sierra Classic 4 x 4  has every option
............ *9885”

11985 Buick Electra, 4  dr., 3 8 0 , has every option.
I Show room new, better hurry........................ *11,885”

1 986  Mercury Marquis Brougham, 4  dr., extra  
n ic e ........................................................................... *8385” !

1 9 8 6  Plymouth Reliant SE., 4  dr., loaded 
" W O W " ................................................................... *6385” !

1 9 8 6  Buick Century Limited, 2 dr., loaded..........

$ 1 4 ,8 6 7 .1 4  N EW . Uncle Bills P r ic e ___*8385” !

WE'VE ALWAYS BEEN 

OPEN TILL 8 P.M. FOR 24 YRS.

1983  V .W . Rabbit 2  dr. Like new 

1 9 8 3  M o n t e  C a r l o  B la ck  & Beautiful 

1983  Celeberty, 4  dr. has it all 

1 982  Escort, 4  dr., one owner 

1983  C itation , 4  dr. Better look.

1 98 3  Chevy V2 Ton Beautiful & Equipped

WORK TRUCK Vi Tsa, VR, Aats ‘ 995*

1-Tim e Only 1 984  Ford L .T .D ., 4  dr., loaded, 
{looks and drives like new, 8 0 ,0 0 0  road miles 

................................ .............................  *3885”
lppr«KiiiMltlv 30 Mort Uiiift

ONE DAY ONLY 
MONDAY DALE
“STARTS 6*J0 AJI. TILL DARK” jLqts

B&B Auto Co.
T h e

,o\* 400 W. Foster
Somerville & Foster

Tho



MMMNiy, M iy 4 «, l y » /— MBM*

J a c k s .  J i l l
F O O D  C E N T E R

RANDY’S FOOD STORE
401 N. Ballard

Open 24 Hours
F O O D  C E N T E R

CHUCK

Paoktr Trim 
Bo m Im s

BRISKETS

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU 
TUESDAY, July 28 . 1987

3&B PHARMACY, INC
Is Now Located In

RANDY’S FOOD STORE
401 N. Balbrd 666-5780 or 669-1071

Roftr Dam, Ragistarad Fharmaaist 
For Efflargaaey, CaR 6654^33 

•Fraa Daihrary «PCS •PAID •MEDICAID 
Stora Hours 9-8 Mon.-Frii— 8-1 Sal.

Wo Aeoapf Vna/MastarCard

Tendar Taste Full Cut Bone-In

ROUND STEAK......

Tender Taste Boneless

ROUND STEAK....

HAMBURGER
HELPER

All Flavors

Queen Rosa

PLUMS

CANTALOUPES

GREEN CABBAGE

NESTEA
TEABAGS BISQUICK

21 Oz.
^ U l t n l U N i : ;  Can

U autl WWi A FMad CartlHaato Unit 1 WHS a FHad Cartifioata UnR 1 WHh A FMad Cailifieata
Frozen Jliiii’s

BURRITOS
AN Flavorsa?r

QnaHly Cheeked

I6E M IU  or FU66E BARS
Van (|mpl5
p O R K *" “
' b e >

Van 0aap*s

PORK N’ BEANS

DOUBLE COUPONS DAILY LIMIT S1.00 
EXCLUDES FREE & 

TOBACCO COUPONS

DOUBLE DISCOUNT STAMPS SATURDAYS


